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'm ■ire and valuable in the world. The ae- 

noel catch i« valued at *17,000,Q00.7 
Ot this amount oitiaene of the United 
States take *8,000,000 worth, ohieflj 
•ithin the three-mile limit,and *7,000,- 
000 worth of the home catch le export
ed, which is about double what it wee0 
ten years ago. The increase during the 
past year is remarkable, aad the Minis
ter thinks that a few years of judieioae , 
protection will show a still farther very 
large! ncreaae.Thp fishery collections hare 
amounted to *16,632, and the expendi-'0 
tutus for overseers’ salaries, ete„ hare 1 

*4>j868. The eest ei neaSnti

With so very important an object in 
view, we hope to see Bxecutire energy 
and private enterprise going on, as they 
eppe&r to be doing now, hand in hand.

IPUBLISHED DAILY BY

PAVID W. HIGGINS i . ■

Where shall we Bury oar Bead tTERMS S
Ltmt, (>■ tdv.no.). 
liMnelhs, do 
MHtMthl do

\The question with which we head the 
present remarks is inevitably suggested by 
the notice which appealed in Saturday’! 
Gazette, v'z, ‘after twelve months freia this 
date no farther boriale will be permitted to 
take place in the present Victoria Cepwtery.’ 
And here we take occasion to eons mend the 
deeirion at whlteti the Beard of Treatee« have
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and providing* suitable phc# for the burial I * Flat lUce—toile, wen bj* Lieutenant 
of the dead somewhat to ore remote froto the Wright. Time, 1 mronte. 
habitation of the living bee been advocated 9 Petting 24-lb Shot—Distance, 28 feet 
more than once ih these column», and we 3 inches, won by W Adman, 
think the Trustees have rendered an imi 6 Hurdle Race—200 yards, won by Lieut 
portent service to the public in so promptly Wright end — Tolmie. Time, 23 seconde, 
taking the initial step towards the attain. 7 Tbowing the Hammer—Won by A B 
meet of so desirable an object. But this Gray. Distance 67 ft 6 in. 
first step involves a etoond, which, from ite 8 Hal .Mile Flat Race.— Won by Ball 
very nature, should be takes as quietly as and Britten. , u
possible. With the positive knowledge 9 Mile Flat Race.—Won by Lient Wright, 
that bt> burials will be permitted to take Timeô minutes 29 see- 
place in the present cemetery after the topee 18 Sack Race—Sitnok out. 
of twelve menthe, there will be a natural 11 Three-Legged Race.—Won by C E 
and very decided disinclination to bury any Pooleyand W Gibbon, 
more in the ground about no be abandoned. 12 Fiat Race, 200 yards.—Won by Lient 
In the ease of families especially such will Wright. Time 22 eec. 
be )he ease; for the desire that in the last 13 Hurdle Race, 200yarde,—Won by 
long sleep the varions members of a family Wheeler and Blackmore. 
should lie side by side is very general. For 14 Flat Race, Half Mile—Won by Mr 
these reasons as well as for the more prac- Brant.
heal one» which bave ted the Trustees to The races and other games were well eon- 
resolve upon olosiog the old cemetery, it is tested and elicited great applause from the 
desirable that a new one should be provided spectators. At the close of the àflsir Mis 
with the Utmost baste consistent with so Moegrave presented to the lnoky winners 
grave a subject, in order that burial in the the following prize»:. l Pewter, 2 J*Wief, 
old one may oease to be longer oeecaeaty. 3 Fisbipg tod. 4 Pipe and knife. 6 ’Fly 
Under these oircamBtanoae we would urge book. 6 Governors cap and ring. T Whip 
that immediate steps be taken to provide a s 85 and keg of behr. < »Fiocy mag'.' 11 
new cemetery. It is to be presumed that Two Pewters. 12 Bat aad ffask. r13 W 
this duty will fall within the legitimate and *2: 14 Pewter, 
functions of the present Board of Trustees, In addition to the sports announced in the 
and we only hope they will display the same programme other amusements were indulged 

.L j * promptitude io providing a new that they in. That ubiquitous old lady Aunt Sally 
Bight glad are we to learn the deter- Dave jQ iDterdictittg the old. The question contributed largely to the tito. The meet 

ilnation of the Government to posh 0f choosing a suitable site for the new difficult and persevering feat was that of 
, J „i.L ,1,A ntmoat enerirv the cemetery is one upon which it is Dot pro- olimbisg the greased pole, which wae aceom- 
krward.with the utmost energy toe t(feoier -in fhe pregent article. We pli.hed by an iode atigable marine, who
fork of opening up a channel for sup- woal(j wjgh, however, to imprees upon those- after a desperate struggle that lasted nearly 
olies East of the Cascade Range to flow whose duty it will be to make the selection an hour secured the «g of mnttoo, but a S5 
: _ . T ,LQ enhio» —what, doubtless, is already present to their note which be expected to obtain with the
into Omineca. Looking at the u j c. ffliQdg—the importance of securing a site meat was not there.
lorma higher standpoint than that of wbieh will be nut further removed from the The «ports were concluded at K% o’clock, 
L..1 rnnt«H it is obviously the Iron in- eeotve of popalatioo than eanitary consider- and immediately sftur the prixee had been 
mvatro e, atiocs render desirable, -et toe same lime, a distributed the gathering dispersed. All
Nset of the Ooloqj tbat.tbe millions or aite capable of meeting all future require- present will ew doubt long retain pleeeant 
I tttoarketed produce lying on mehts aod of becoming every way worthy of recollections of the May-day epeet at the
Zhande of farmers id:/ the Interior toe metropolis ot a large Colony, lu order Cricket Ground, 

nw nanus ui mr or that co more changes may be necessary, let
I ihoald find in the great^Bldorado ot the |l)e |je 6elecied with a just view to the 
ISorth a demand whicth'ît^é older fields probable demands "of the future,
IMlonger offers. It can* be 
I that the productive - capacity of the 
| WDtry Bast of the Cascade Range has 
I tong since outgrown the consumptive 
I capacity of Cariboo-; and it has j tist 
|eome to this, thaj now markets must be 
I thrown open or else agricultural oper
ations in the interior must decline at a 
I period when declension Would be 
Ihftl- And, if Omindca ia to yield op 
I fir golden treasure now, how utterly 
lltidldal to permit that treasure to be 
Kraiaed into foreign channels when it 
■eight, with a little effort aad judicious very
I Management, be made to fertilize our and will always be certain of a warm wel

nit.irai dUtripia oaided into eotoe back. Messrs Melville and Ward, too,■estfk^^turAl districts, guide? into baTe established a good
like pocket8-*f our own farmers*- The reptrltoioo. Indeed, taking the
Ijolioy ot the thing admits ot no qoes- compaDy BB e whole, it presents an array of

The only debatable ground ,is as ^j6nt Dpt often to be met with in these
to how so desirable au obj et oao best paMl, aDd we only trust that it will be duly
kaeoempli'shed. We have already in apprecsted by the various communities on
Swted the determination of the Ex- Puget Sound. VU feel that we are onlyU... do H. r*“ i. .««U. antss
Mrt, We announced last week the sac- 
kefal passage of HHe steamer Enter
prise through CottoBWOpri tianerr-ur d 
pttill be seen by reference to an aover-
teient in another dohusn that the ihe upper country. It is found that tbe links 
Uttlerprise above the Cottonwood Can- holding tbe Heal shoes which form the flix- 
HBasd the VtoToria below, will run1 in itfle or enter tires, being made ef msleable 
IlÉseMtnn narrwine freight and Hasten- cast iton, will not answer on the rocky voads
Fg of"bis Colony, cathey are constantly snap- oftbe lato Mr Wilkie was very numerously
tl^ï^itKthàtdéïîée&e^ Ptof' c»08i°F wooh de,a^ }a eV8r? °^er angled on Sunday. The obsàquiS. vmrSédd.r 
MMooioetate with th^£e*r4|M 4eB rBB^ot rte stenmert appear to answer very thg^irt»tUin jjtihe QLA-ÂrriVé-SnTOâl^
llBee *l*ob el* W.«h, *#w r tar flwelfc. They a»e eu^larly tractable, being doniM SoeietfTat tmXkéad #aHeeê Sir
BffiAT8nt«Tpr«li *flt W8 Ct>4tiU4,tb ex. moet cdmptetHy under tbe control of the I ^amM DoQ-gt„ ana TSe President and - Vioe- 
■■ifckwr taiWS'ÿTket:we are quite pro», driver,' whvVe rklby cjjan the severest grade President. The pat 1-bearers were Messrs J 

i »a |ettrn that she wtit run up a witirthe ntmest was*- Tb:s single difficulty 0 jjflcholsdn; J Bbriïs, B Stamp, W* Wittes»,

Would give steamboat communi- propeily.rep«*saided to the manu- Andrew’s Church, and the Yemains werein,
u all the wa^ from Soda Creak to f^erorère Inif paleotéee.aod there cein be little tarred in the cemetery, 
in twenty miles of Fort George, donb, ihat wUh. the eubsritstion of good 
one portage cillée tfcsn h$tf * 0'rf wrnugj&jron mke tiw toaebinee will be 
ouonwood Cteon. Tbe restif» founA toPbe "I adapted \a the carrying 
at once perceive the great advan- 
tMs will be, espeoieky iu so l»t 
ie conveyance of freight in cqpoerny

iVel on a comfortable Steamer from ,baair. We have all along indalged ' in th 
Belmonth to the Upper Cenod '
ie trifling tarn of fire dollars ft no 
inducement. The saving in time 

ij to say nothing at all about com- 
rould be far more than an équivalent 
te passage.nr.#aey. Under all the 
IwtanoeAwelfare disposed to take a 
hopeful view of the prospects held 
y Omineaa aid-present ng a ready 
et for the produce oi the great 
If flaat ef the Cascade Range.

Xct|tu3e toiw s*nm^we. ^EMialoi^gn jatsrferenee with onr
‘ NsV Too.—The new prCpefier KttaWjfil»,

are indispensable to their fishink inter* 
este. Canada bats not the least desire to 
ierforé or destroy the American fishery, 
and the Canadians have, in faot, done 
nothing to warrant stick inference, Thé T 
K>pn1sr idea that we do not adtnit these 

to 4 free use of onr inshore ■ fishing 
ground», either in retaliation for abro
gating reciprocity, or in order to coerce 
the United States Government in the 
direction of a reciprocal tree trade, Is au 
utterly erroneous assumption. We simply 
deny them-the continuance of rateable 
benefits for which they have ©eased to

Foft George et fety rekiJbAlfl rites. this bpm our pOliey and proceedings (iat ell 
eétiéM fsit t* efert s tsry tfw- plausible, sboufd be easily distlngtilehed 

in favor of the «entrai mate from this simple and jest principle.”

i F*
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rSrti.^-'rrc:- Tas Ball.—TheMay- Day celebration oloeed 
with a ball by the pupils of the MoGlare 
street Denciog Academy st Alhambra BaM. 
TheattebtlenQe wsi large knd rtif respect- 
•bit,, and the eomtoittee were unsparing io 
their exertione to hinder tie bitfr sgreèetile 
to all eattldlpants. Dancing was eohtlnned 
until en early hoar tbia morning,

IicrtotTAXT ro Minsk» a art Ota ns.—W» 
have much pi«v°rs ia th. «u»ntin»
of those totereatad in Omineca to a notice in 
yeotber eolqmo. It wi|l bs seen thet st
range etente have been, completed for traoa-

:...

kridstne—..— 
Idaou à Menet,... 
|, llg*r ...m •«■»«»** *»y» 
I Stroot.....•* •*..••••••<
Vf.ileher^.......

r «
k••* • ••••M I

NEWS I MEWS!
The "British Colonist ” is the only 

lewipaper published at Victoria that 
waives the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
stohsaas a comparison will prove. 
Ute Telegramk appearing in any other 
«par are eépiod without credit 24 hours 
lifter they have app -ared in the British 
Colonist. Thé circulation of the British 
Mmmt being greater than that of any 
Lther Papei, it offbrs th* best medium to 
livertisers.
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t

11Irraegétoèot c 
cioed''tofiaeOee 
to Oeiuera. ,, ^

Exolusivs Mauksv KaresTs.—For fall 
iofartottrob tB tb the ei^IrsorBjNtsry rise in 
breadat'afls at Ban Fraaeiseo, llerehante and Europe,
othersshoeld refer to the Colosbt’s Exelnahe Lokdos, April 80—Tbe Commanitoi pro- 
Teleetams Pose 10 coofi»c*ta the property of the North-

------------—----- -- era Bqilwey unless it reenmee leaning pss-
Fnou tm Sopmd.—The Paget Sound steer songer end provision Usine into Psrie. 

Olympia, Ospt Finch, arrived st. 1 o’clock A Masonic procession be If s mile lonj 
yesterdejr «Itemoon briogtsg 63 peuengers P«e;ed through the etrèete to-day slid ptsnt-
end a quantity of lire stock. Sbèwmscil si JiDDe.r?,”Atlbe. “W* ™Aet »
10:30 o’eloek this mornlngl for pbfts on the Mnvy fire. All thé lodges of tbe order were 
Sound. iftPineh h&s plseed us under oblige- 8e1“tal meeoae were woaaded ‘
lions for^Ihe’ ofUu psperS. ' whii* « ‘ks Walls.

Pyarr Seven Railway.—The Paget Sound 
section of the North Pacific Reilway will be 
oommseeed immedistely. The .contract for 
the eeeetruction of firm 26 miles from Relate*
Sound ward has been given -odtto Mr Mont- 
gemery. * ' 7 ’-'«ü

Seosp Mail —Tbe «teenier Isabel arrived 
frbto the Sctond lest evening-*! • 30 o’cloch, 
with 66 passenger» and t maiL She will 
return thieyoruiog at 8 «’«look.*

Oir.—Sfr T G Murphy iolocm» u* that 
the ship Dsvid Hoedloy, sshore on Bssitb’e 
Island, was togged off yesterday try tbe‘GO* 
linb. She had etlstaftied bo damage.

i* I1
il I IIlast mmrs dispatches.The Oeiutca Trade.

f
Yereuillisti to the number of 1266 have t 

occupied V il lier s, The nstioasta are msk* >
fog prepsrauooi to abandon the eostbeta i

▼sssaillss, April 30 — The eaetle and 
cemetery ef D’leey were csrried last night 
by tbe Goverameat forces. The amenai» 
lion and JOB prisoners fell into their bande. 
IPIeej’s capture is momentarily expeqted.

Thiers grauted *o interview to a delegate 
from the Masons of Paris who arrived here 
last night. He- told them the Government 
desired to see an ind to the civil w%r, hat 
the-Assembly would not Caphalete in the 
nreeenee of armed ieenrreotioniete. He re* 
«erred them to tbe Commune 1er the castor* ■ 
alien of order within the eity of which it 
had niurped control. 1

Vxa-AiLLis, April 26-Thiers in a publie 
e iron lu gives a dispardh from Gen Assy an- 
nouaefng the eheoees of • coup de main on 
Syemory Farm ia which 32 insurgeote were 
killed end woaaded aod 75 taken prieooere. y 
The eeroe circular contains a dispatch from 
Gen Forron eoafirming the previous report ; 

beds give lie* 10 thahelief that of tbe S.ccess of tbe loyalists in frpnt ot
D i»sy. Cannonading continues.

It is reported tbe Archbishop ef Paris has " 
been relhasvd. , - 1,1

Bsaiit*. April 29—Tbe Maxttte aanoonees 
that the Ffeoek eoatriballon towards the 
support of the German troops has been paid 
op to the l»t iost,

Çapt*» April 30—A eolnma of tbe enemy 
adveqeed oo tbe Clamtret Railroad statloo 
sod ooeupied houses 200 yards from tbe en*

« treoehmeotàrof d’lsey. The fort I» a Wreck. 
Caiumates are broken, io, embrasures demol
ished fdt SOO feet, SO guar dismounted, emu* 
aition 1er tbe mUraillecte exhausted and thé 
garrison pemestrieken. Tbe gunners mutr- 
■ied and •pike'* ' their remaking gone, 
had this mo' t daylight the entire

by Jfr Bredis, aaaouaced that the Pacified garriiotrdér jd its commlndsot,
would sail from Portland for Victoria last ties Negry, , In the city. General
evening , 1 ’ -1 : tfioeefet, wh * the Iront at the first

vri*.furniture,-eseckery, heeweee aaAeeddlee. whom are thd 'Aveugerr of Parle to r,oe. :1

a-dolUrat tbe main point* of prodn»tion, he* ; qo “ i- J wi------
taken a uotrvepandiag rise here. . * i. ( 1 Eastern Stale# -i i -j .. - : s

T“ »iVh,«w from "lesng^fei^ ’fe peow'tot^ mlde by thîiîpïem^o^n”*

Westminster and Burrard Inlet reacpeA pork :m*hiw euetaihing the velidity of the gold 
on Sunday, bringing a tow passengers,. CO Streets, " M

' *Ll*A«»toA, Ta. April 29-Hen Jstow
Mat DAT^-Meet of tbe tonbttm beusee, in- M «elon. ex-ü 8 Seüstor frobt Virginia! " 

Sunday he wis buried amid the blaring of eluding the banks, weke closed yesterday «tteé* aad Mfcjster to Ecghnd tader the lste*Con^ 
trumpet*» the beating of drtw«t th^aoundiag “>*“• > -j Ie rroiJsmmeBst JS^D?.^D^,^0gt“îftWî '"ft**
of tom-toms, the clashing of eymhale, and Tax barkentlne Lylir saîrèd'on Saturday for night. Fbi1 eotoe time past his°bL»hh h««
the wailing of mourner». A moie hideous dan Sb&QgbM. beto failing, and within the tost month hî

.o." .1 L 4«d «... rt« », D4LO..Ï. artk, Ï.ÎÜ3S

fowls and an assortment of confections were y** Pioeeer Seeiuty will 4**t *bie evania^i e —-----   y ^
borne in the procession. They were provided m. ......... ,, „ mm -:uv. i Eswxxse* tbs Fats or Absalom ~9tmâ
to provision the deceased s spirit °“ T|, VeagdlU FWWfofi. -< Ton*or»l Artist. Shaving 12* cert,
to the celestial sphere. The dvçqoaâtra- tee vwbwu.ww rwaww»^ ; Htor Costing26 cents ShammxrtL il
tion was witnessed by a large concourse *iU£,V lTbe* OrigiSal OheUp Bbavi^ Shim «^2
of P'OP1»- ______________ _ . . The last Report oi th# *tjix6ter of, me làeeeeeyside^Jeëesco itrwv

Dsad.—Hon Jsmee M Meson, of Slidell* Marind and Fisheries has boee peWished - " 1 ■  ------ '
Mason notoriety, died oo Sunday. etod reowies verylavotnBI^oUçé in the ed a spaeious SmÜT m* m!.0® «J?!-*ÎT

To propeller Gssrge S Wright, forSitka, Canadian pre.s. The Minister claim. ft prepsrad 'te
pwed !P Yesterday alUraoeo. thetois fisherio oe the most D.!Kr imn 10 " nol,";‘*t' *

r umte .LnAii-ioT ia 1 m

The ‘ SxaTiwxL * e* tse Civil I-ist Bill, 
Io a leading jiriiole th.a,J*KULboo Sentira 
takes a very eelm and practical view of this 

, measure, wbieh ha» furnished each ready 
material for ^Mitical agitators to work up
on. Dus eonteqiperary emye i-t/Tbe Çivil 
List BlH, which was stiff being disuutwpd.at 
last aeoounts, provides for the salaries of all 
Government employes now in office, so leng 
as theyaontieae in the service, without go- 
iog through the ceremony of voting the 
amounts every year. It is objected against 
this Bill that the beads of departments 
poly should be permanently provided lor ; 
but it strikes us that it makes little mat
ter, as the present bill can be repealed or 
amended at any lime—und if an officer is 
found to be superfluous or inefficient it will 
always be io the power of tbe Executive to 
dispense with bis services.’

Ptr4iT Sodnd Itius.—The Seattle Intelligm -

no secret
-v.. .TaesAty MUjhâ- , 

Depabtdre or the Bxattx Tkocve.—This
really respectable and talented theatrical 
troupe,' having just completed an engagement 
here, goes over to Puget Sound to-day. A'- 
though Victoria baa not been in her beet 
play-going temper during the greater part of 
ibat engagement, yet there have bees oeoa 

which showed that she has a keen appre-

v

moat
81008
elation of real talent and undoubted worth. 
During ihÂr sfiy here Mr and Mrs Realty 
and their wendrouefy gifted and charming 
little daughter, . M^y,Wells, have become 

decided fav'oriVee'with this community,

Mail OoukuatcAvies. — The enterprising 
folk onPhget Sound are sgit«ting*for 'A dally 
mail; fajjing tbatj.they will be coûtent with 
a tri-weekly mail.

G48»wt,Bci**s*if8.epBttpue. ;S|i|efii,eot- 

printe eefthe
the depri^utors Ate Si was bee.

ctr of yesterday highly eomplimeaU Rev Mr
Panshon’s lecture ou ‘ Daniel in Babylon,’ 
terming it one of the finest compositions ever
peoned...........A petition is in circulation for a
daily mail betweeo Olympia and Port Town-

......... . Hon James Smith of Cbehalis was
«lightly wounded by the accidental discharge 
ot a pistol a few days agoThe railway 
terminus war on- the Sound continues. There 
will never be ân end to It—we meaa the war, 
not the railwayThe 8dd Fallow»’ anni
versary celebration at Seattle passed off with 

Land-along Snohomish river

er California ie advertised to 
''sail ftpm'Portland tor Viotorim oe the 20tb

• u
It,ad Tit,’ 1ST1—An adjourned Court ef 

Appeal for BiquimaR 'To wh- Road District wiH 
bd hrdd to“*ay at 1L o’clock %t, Paslmft^er 
Howard’s house. ___>ia| .

Joss HdMt.—TheOhiua**areabonâto «root 
a JoSS Éoate and Masonic Temple In tWl’ 
city and the god» are being made to Order In 
China. ’

Treüon.

■ 'Send

The Road Stsambks.—We regret to have 
to aonoanoe that there will be a temporary
interruption to the road stsumer enterprise in great eclat

is being rapidly pre eapted by actual settlers,
...........A Methodist Ob arch is about to be
erected at Port Townsend. A Dispatch from Mr G J Findlay, rseeivwl

Funibal or Mb John Wilxib.—The funeral

Pauas OBisquies—6a Friday Kong Pay. 
Kiqg, a QhineseJ’ree- Mason^ died, and on

trade of tbe country.

■ <pHk LAsr ^csrt.iMr -Barker yesterday 
cêim^eted 'trie-i^eiolima by placing the last

I

hope that this truW fine work of art, which 
comp rises, arejÿhgpthefs, aneicefientflew of 
Victoria and snrroaodings,would be exmbited 
in this city before b«iDg sent to the East.ESS£‘
the panorama in New York City on th# 1st of 
July ..which r*ct will ringer hfq departure In 
a few days Imperative. It is to be regretted 
that this local W*rk of a>l, which possesses 
real merit, should be taken away without the 
oRisens of the place in which it was painted 
being afforded an opportunity of seeing it.
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It is reaored! that the member fee Victoria 
District will aUrt oo * political starring tour

These sports earns off yesterday afternoon along tbe leet Coast te-day. He wifi pro* 
at tbe Crieket Ground* on the Bequimalt bably be eeeotnpenied by the fossil member 
Road. Tbe weather was fine and toe earn- for Nanaimo, the Civil Uet Bi|I and sundry 
bar in auendanee was very large. Every copies of hit political tilpdlcg-ibeei. The 
available vehicle we*employed from 1 till 8 Aetftfcmeo tie Mfwf stand fet
p m ie carrying vast end eager crowds to 0»,Wi6han have been ippeintod a «elect 
the aoene of the «perte. Among those pre- *<im»titoé to reeehe Mto al ttié wharf *nd , 
sent were Bke Excellency tbe Governor1 end. ra,lle Pfirfafcé ef êgge^clléof ehher,
Mrs Mnegrave,

The sports et the day, aa arranged in the 
programme, earn* off aa follow* :

1 Flat Bice—100 yards, won by lieuten
ant Wright. Time, 11 seconds.

R Fiat Mae*-—260 yards, won. by Ganter

Asateor Athletic sperts.

Bass Ball Match,—Tbe match betatotu 
th* Olympic aad Yietode Nines esme off

T4*
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" W BRITISH OOLOÜSTST
Th« FircMB^t Dril—•ttctal Bepert. gig ftUttxit ÈtQ s=* A MISSION APPEAL.|=3 leitleck is. Bate.difw JÎ

am.MBgM( Sberbrw*. An anonymoiB writer In « leading 0,DI1 cr
sg^auggjgja Jta c.,.du. Mew*. • » • **■ »< m "«tt--1"" #*m*;

MBjggijMftf feas jaûErjflJS Bgp»^gggg^■—— tie levaena ewM w fjjjjjij» ^we#0 , , water et the Yrtes and Wharfstreet metero.
feature* whioh Tiw have, undertakes Tbe„ „ke ep eDd proeeed along Wbarl meet 

to present Bentioek Arm ae the beet to Johnson street; ep Johnson street to Got» 
outlet for the overload traffic. After erneent street and then lake water at tie
poiotieg but the diasdvenUgea of Bate ‘^Ixo^leave *îhe!r °Hosse'with

Inlet he proceeds tftusly :— the bend «engine,., pa*e down late* street,
V To the Bentioek there ie ne objection on along Wharf street, up Johnson street to 

this eoore, opening et onoe en the Pacific, 8iere street and take water at the Store 
though at the same tisse admirably sheltered, street oistern. Then take up and proceed 
and in all respects, fit, and attractively fit, to Government street, along Government 
lor a ‘ great commercial depot,* as the re- street to Yates street end take water at the 
sort say* and moreover being in the same Government and Yatea street oistern. 
tatitnde m Liverpool and the objective point After having thrown water through their 
on traverse ef the B eky Mountain ridge reipective pipes, each company to diecoo- 
known aa’ths Yellow Head Paav, and on the neot from the band-engine and connect with 
most direct practical liée from Britain to the steamer.
Mid Chiba, hf to me appease to be the proper Three lengths of hose to be used on each 
plaee for a terminus. A lateral line to occasion.
Westminster at the mouth of the Free# Drill to take place on Friday, the 28th of 
would answer all loeal purpose. April, at 5 o’clock vu.

I ewe theko views, not from any personal Jambs Orb, Foreman Tiger Co.
•tskST interest in British Colombia—for I JobrC*owvhws Foreman Delags Co
have none—bat solely upon the broadest Signed in pressons of 
publie grounds,and to obviate in eo far •• tbit Oha« Bunting, Foreman D H k L Co.
suggestion may the mischief of P,®B*- Time.—Tiger, at the loot of Yates street, 
tore determUation of '**'*“* . . 2 minutes i at the eoruer of Government and

amoontspokeD of'^afflcO.oa lb. ropple- Gcernmen^^.ero. 6^ m,notes.

m ftfïStaïSSÊ F v- F- D-
umbia section, is too little , it shoo id be * "Al^t Eogiaee'r V. F. D.
$400,000. _____________ _____

As might well be supposed,Mr Wad- Amateui Athletic Sfoet#.—To-morrow 
djngton enters the lists witfi ‘Britanni. the Amateur Athletic Sports will come off 
'cu»,' In the first place Mr Waddington at the Cricket Ground, Eequimalt Road. A 
disclaims any desire or intention to large attendance and mech amusement is an-
hamper the selection of a ter- ticipated. ________ ______ ; 
minus on the Pacific, the words em- phew!—For every $ieo worth of rsal estate 
ployed in bis Bill for a charter being, own the gftn Franciscan pays $2 96, In
‘ Bate Inlet or any Other suitable sea- addit[on t0 » special rate for school purposes, 
port in Britleh Columbia.’ In the ae— That is pretty good for high.
Vb e *i tn puts t ion i tf^Bri^S&UHW.* toTthl Natoe. ha. started a sprinkler in opposU 

third and' last place, ho pitches into ties to the Spring Ridge Water Works Com-
Bentietk thna *— pany; and Nature, we are bound to say, bas
UeutlgÇE vnaa,. the beet of tbe competition.

I cannot do better than quote the deeetip- --------- -- ------------- —
tiou dt LieutPalroes ef the Royal Kogiueere St Ahdbiw’i and Caledonian Society. : 
in bis oflloial report on the Bentioek Atm Tfae mambera of this society will meet to- 
trail ; ‘ A large fist shoal, extending xerox. y 2 ,o)ook et lbe midence !

Foe the Islands.—The Robert Cowan sailt-d 
from Sooke for the Sandwich Islands yester
day morning. She was towed out by tbe Emily 

’ Harris.

'As PAtrVs.Lrrroe. \■.Mum, àc.1 
March a, 187L f

the Mstsunos of the mil disposed towards aldis, ... 
ereettoe ol his prqfe«te4 permecset Nuire Chant, «1 
the site recently acquired, Jns| ogtilde Lytiaa. S. 
helldlrs lit queettea wtH be required to eoeeeeedat* „ 
least (00 edulU or both sezee, who will be «Tided m 
Into Baptised, Cat-chomena, Hearers and Rnlleou, u. 
«•urnsted coat ol which be pou down roundly et riooo.

Of tli-s sum, thi pwler iy W 1® » will fpMdjj*
be cootribated from Enrlsrd, tbe last mall lefrwlu 
him of a great of tiOaa a tret response te the ep-3 
that his lately beea made to tbe Mother Church >t boa,. 
If etoorth only oee be raised with le th„ dlooeae k r Oooj 
would reel a great satlsfbeUou and pleasure le math, 
known tbe same to the Venerable Parent Society whies 
mainly maintains him at his post, as also to others l*. 
termed in bis werk and présent Held of labor.

the large body of Indian adherents under Mr Oeed 
ha— alrea’ly began to subeor be their respeetlre altss 
Insnpport of thla undertaking, and as Mr hood Is pra 
Tented by hie numerous eh gag. men Is trou peraonslly 
soliciting help trow tbe cotoM** large, be trusts to the 
medium of the pires and ted hdToeacy oT friends to a*, 
compllsb the weighty purpose in hand end by which else 
he pi eposes to make known hereafter what has been 
given.

Centrlbutors will p ease either te send their donation 
direct eaoloeed to the abo»e addreee, or by tbe kind per
mission of Mesern Bute Broe, Lf the, they may pay the 
same at the Bank el British North Amerua,Victoria, 
to the credit of the Church Bulldlag Fond.

N.B.-lt Is highly desirable thin building sboald be 
oommeoced within six weeks bona this date ae ae te he 
available (D. V.) for tbe BUbop’e announced visit te this 
Mission during the earning summer. laoîSdhw

SPÉCIAL TU THE DAILY B.nfl
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New Yoaz, April 24—A i 

nigbt from Parie says tbe «ri 
ths htbaCitants ol Neuilly to 
lare.

WllcBlafiff Shall We Baie !

Amongst the larger subjects Whiéh 
ggtt occupy the attention’of tho Ls$ls*1 
lstare.At fu first session, that of a 
otidee between the rntentronr oftmr pre- 
■éat 'ùuètbms Tariff sod hnmedlite *6- 
eejitarioe of that of the Dominion will 
net be the least important. Ik wlU be.
■within the recollection of the reader 
that thie-qaeetkm constituted 
tstoe- st the last eleciton and that In

t*» ft? vi»0*-

s&srns
rüÜLT* the. two oonatkaeiMWlbak 
appeared te Linger by the sl$e a
DMudo«protection were Ihoee of Mew aM bure presented itself to eo 
wLunioBter end Victoria Districts. Jo^iB^ive m nds as to the posai 
The former pronounced emphatically oTihàt aftempt, there oerisioly o.
JSmt the Canadian Tari^aed agaieet 
the hotter jadgmeot of its chosen re- 
presentative. The latter was dumb,and 
its ooaai y représenta Vi va was on the 
feaee. üodet these ciroam^anoes, 
with six oonaLitaencee and seven re- 
nreeeotatives to two in favor-i of the 
immediate aeceptance ot the Canadian 
Tariff, ouo wpald naturally suppoee 
that its acceptance waa nc lopger doeht 
tul. Bat, unfortunately, .votes in the 
Legislature are not elwaya ia •tr.çt ac. 
cord with promises at, the 
Tbe doctrine that,the member to the mere 
agent or mouthpiece of bia -ounstituenis
woùtterly ««podfate. Hew^Mta^. ^ r—-? a^dl,^pril soth
hfie^uJSTto be something more OfflcjUl AnBéanMEHltS

tb^a that. Heong 11» 8 * The following aanoEneements appeared In

iMUé like that , now, *,. toes ptos#to,to*P*oi»‘ the foUowiag gen- 
uid£ rô»sideratfon,it may be qW’ * ■«■*,*• Oemml.'loners.ndm 
tj„nwi lnilir fur a ranrss^nla'i*1" *M-r>nl*< be 0, t the provisions of tbs the Revieed-fitatetev

i^<t«!Sw3R ror seeking his own end», in oppoaiuon t0 te notified by the advice
to tbe emphatically pTéitounced views o(itbe Tthifeeki'Hrat after M months from thik
and wishes of his constUttents. Leaat'Oli d« te ae fanher harials wtU be permitted to 
wllmAnld be be instilled in doing SO while taie place tn the present Victoria Oemeteiy.

plied, to partie,a different And defioUe ”=we4 ti, the LegWlative Coeocil of this
Smree. Hence we must Regard tbe mMoo ol ^71 : No i An
action ot atjhast one member as a fla- L^ to ayprupriau the sum “f *^7n5n35 01

Colony was more pronounced to favor 0£ ftom the payment of duties and tolls 
of tbe Canadian TkriB than that ol IT n^ohUery, imported and,yet. to be
Xwnwtmo Certainly no constuaenoy l^Jooriad, by'them for mining purposes......in

that tariff at the ear lieaj P0,®* ,I|!1qT FH w* to She Aaéstant OommiMioner of bands 
meut. The saceessfol development ol ajd Worki^(N»w WestmiaewrDUtrict,ahigh. 
the areal coat interests of that impor- w< if estabilshsd sixty-six feet in width, ex- 
tank District Is BO largely and BO directly tiding from the mshrchannel of Fraser Riverr^«4o. s-fA-jj. ms szsz

it became a question of the most vit I . 6 Md 7 w,a. Bnd extending eqqldis^importance : wh#er the P*Optc. katdSg<ih?<e^ of theTfn. ef .
hand working and highly productive hl hwa, noiifi^lh Wmh*o*nm*«.of
■2**. ,«i «•»•>»» ;*ss2
one dollar and ahalf npo J | ovkieestotshan^eemea Saha oil Ovdlnanoe,
Of floor,or whether they were l® PVB*®.ttJS!?aad thaaaid districtjinslodes the whole 
tax at alt ; whether they were to pay • j 0j the outrict of Matohosin according to the 
tax of two dollars and S 'hfilf on j olioial ma,, togathex with that portion of Be-

yet their representative, after having th, 0teeUi map of lew Weitmfaster Dis- 
sougbt and obtained the anffrages of I ir^ot 0j tke colony of British Oolumbta, bring 
that important constituency on tbe die- = the northerly shor. ef ®^T“d *“JL. Jd.r.u.-di.g .b«
for the Canadian lariff aU^t‘^kt _i Jqtfthd First Narrows, sad extsodi.g back 
of a crushing tax upon the wonting. t th< waMr>i.àg« to the base of the moun- 
man’s living, aotnally went dead I T ^ aball be and is here try created into a

rar 'ivr
operate injurioasly upon the brewmg thét heha^provided.
Kt«i?ndand6touItWb”8protected; Of iftftfrW» Btaotiàt.^Aheut 8 Volwk 
course this was extremely unselfish J bnUj^terday morning apwial offioer Hsrt, WMte 
thé hardworking and heavily taxed coal win-1 e* Govetaaieai at teat, heard a sound as of 
era vïU very oat mail/ ask why theyv abooM bieakmg glsaa kosa
be sacrificed in order that brewing may be 1 ,t «at. Hqrrytog in the duection^ from 
protected. They doubtless like their beai w hioh tbe sound pitoeeeded be ^eaw two 
asweflaa any other class ’ < they koow,U>n running Irom Baroa A-Rd wards .tore 
w.UenoughLt it ie q tbe L ebMlMmpda *■* ^
oriee of hew - In. t>j E eoM at I n itel oMe' in tbe: at* and oaee at one of tietw&8®iS$- feeusialy. f. w«Miog figures, who, however oontioue^

b E2BSp.1p®6@l8SS

ereanwoti We $H|bat in the JW nltrirpla»._________
Lï°«a «i!K3t " ! T»« diroo^rilba. recently been tilde 

mal^wQrt>^04tf. In Yfifib there we,MÇ* tkaé teesk sroy heextiaoted aed then a^aip 
5>rteo le* than 1293 666^ the of mg- ,tpim>tod. U baa heentoand Ibat m cases 
me barlfJ. worth Si8£9L 87, »od 1 I iBf|Be»stion abomi the roots of s tooibw
lb? oT mait .orto $5 Ï0Î JO. Hera. ^ token qm. -eraped, cleans
we have, in twu ytois, m ■ F f ^ „ reiDserted and made to do duty again.kSffiïte s^ssa 3sæ*iï£*£q »£;

r ..°ri ta «as
aumedro doorostto beer ma^ogMtent 0Qf Uien*»serape the Lang^Uot prwerv-
tbe r2td„ers d«meod apoa toe brewers far A ilg tbe maeoa snalissi abent ^he neck— p m>

s :tsaü&tà s®-*
5f“*ïLrî£rssair?s .sss.**î'^JL^JblrdriOaU Wbiol took pthdeto ^ yac^.^W.havS^saisiveA'»• advi

wj*-g^-s.",i2sra''tv».1 ». -»> - - ■—*>

deficiency oTfflOOTKK) befog represented by 
iba land. That is oslenlatod on the present 
tarifai British Gotombia—they hare the 
option el taking the Dominion tariff at any 
tims.Uat tbey seemed to like their own, bar

SitSSn»«i!drôïïdW"«lpl» W-Î5

Cdn? soeld psj Iflto the Do- 
mlnloa Treasury bf retaining its present 
n’riff, and this was constantly need ià en ar- 
[aaroto to iav« of tkatef*swvier»d from 
i Canadian standpoint. It ja not proposed 
fthtt article, already drawfi but to a eoffl. 

eieot length, to say hbw fat eircunwtanees 
oatified tbe effort which wig made dating 

toaiiffh to both kelp onr cake eodeat it 
—toolingUp onrpretobttariff and,

crîSîraM:

A special from Vsreeilll 
Dembroshi made a night attJ 
j leads at Asoiera, wbiob waj 
then attacked tbe second bar] 
repulsed with severe lose by i 
It pounders and mitrailleusl 
were also driven Irotn tbe firJ 

A strong desire for reooooj 
ie Faria*

Immense defensive measol 
grass, including tbe planting 
$be railway stations aod bl 
Oastillian.

The eborebee of St Boebel 
ora reopened and the ynests I 

Tbiers bas received Cbieoal 
on ermietlee. Tbiers aoswj 
nail woeld greet a truce wl 
but that tbe Commune wooldl 
nixed.

The Versailles Goveromenl 
moose works at Chatillon.

Lomdow, April 24 — Daspaj 
fore Paris aay tbe decisive at J 
d’Isay and Vanvres bave beed 

Another special reports a I 
being made by the Comma] 
barricade» oo tbe llaay of 
wbieb was repulsed. The Cd 
the greater part of tbeir art 
prolooodly discouraged.

Paris, April 24—Cuont Md 
notioe that be will make a lid 
tiena to guarantee against all] 
occupied Proviocee of Franc] 
demoity is fully paid and a rej 
ment firmly eslabliebed.

ViaaaiLLES, April 24—Tk« 
yet eommenoed. Valerian is 
the insurgents.

Bsblim, April 24—Parlland 
a Loan Bill.

Bismarck slated in the Hos 
although tbe Freooh sboald pi 
■talmeot of the iodemoity id 
forts on (be North aod Last 
not be evaooated until tbe 
peace was ooncloded.

The oegoliatioue at Brosse 
alow progress. Tbe Frt neb 
better tbe conditioos, but tbe 
inflexible. Tbe movemeui or 
hse entailed sacrifice» on Urri 
would not meddle with tbe iu 
France.
. Pahs, April26—Suspension of hosti 
muniBti newsp ipers predict a gouoral 

Lomdom, April 26 - Tbiers uae resotil 
eity v\ban the torts are delivered up, 
were repulsed on rmnday at Chatillon., 

Thiers hid a loug iutervittw with th< 
and Gen Fabrice yesterday. There i$ 
la the Provlnoee in favor of Napoleon 

VjtasaiLLsa. April 2S— In in 
issued yesterday, says tbe last 
been employed iu engioaerini 
eooeentraiiug troops. New o 
formed at Oberbeurg, Com bran 

The Oommouists were si 
lato engagement at Bayoenx 
great operations soon.

Loiro.v, US—Pari» advices from Mali 
tarai aod Ceatral Committee are q :ar 
Is accused ot being a Ben .partial « 
threatened

The steamer Queen ot tbe Thames, : 
London, Is lust .au many passenger.

Visas., April 25—Th: Gore limit 
Bill In the Kelch.trath, fivi.g Pruvt 
right ol lnlltatloB In leqi.iativn.

k’LoBxacz, April 26—rue K.pal gU 
eon tin nee la the senate. Tho ami 
nounces a Bill for the operation of Cl 

IxiaooN, April 26 —A Vc 
pondent says it was stated n 
that the Algerian- iusurrec 
alarming. Dispatches are I 
demanding aid. The iesutre 
talion of that in Paris, wj 
pillage. Picard replied tbs 
been token to suppress tbe ou 
the accounts of tbe insurrei 
grated.

VxaaaiLLES, April 25 — Fo 
eebly yesterday. It is tho: 
i vac Bated soon, the incessant 
epaifi.

Tbe Government is establi 
between Patnaux and Nenilly 

Naqr Toax, April 26—A sp 
from'Paris, dated Monday even 
natives of Alsace and Lorrnu 
erupted from military servi» 
certificates of birtb. Notices 1 
on persona between 19 and 4(1 
threatening them with court- 
ease it they do not march in* 
rendesvoni appointed. Just 
of the I12tb battalion is s 
Montmatre to disarm tbe 118th 
is dissatisfied and refuses to j 
Thlr evening ehelle were falli 
des Paries, Blysees and Jose 
Inhabitants and Nati. nais at 

• directions for shelter. Bari 
Rlvotl and Castigilone are bei 
and preparations are being mi 
ate resistance. Borgeret i« at 
Oentyal Committee denies th 
resignation and says tbe Nati 
only disappear when libertj 
talced.

ViasaiLLis, April 25—Th 
•leg# guae was light to-day t 
against forte l»«y aod Vanvn 
was misty and hid the mov 
side.

a dlatfnofc

•v

set
at the 

rbdaeeli;
_______ ________ _ i at that
baise presented itself to «ÜM highly 

‘ble enecess
îét éRempt, there oerisioly oan be none 

dew. After the hard end nobly fought 
Battis ni tba 0*aedian Government to get 
tbe Wms pawed tbrerugh Parliament, aod 
wpwdaliy after having used an apparent 
as position oo the paît bf British .«Colo mbit 
to cling to bar highurtariff as *o argument 
i* favor ot theee terme, It would, indeed, be 
aTbeUi Mini sien that would ask Parliament 
té tara roBti sod inoko tbfio Iothm still jorffovS».. toBrtti.b Columbia b, cut- 
Gagoff that Wdltionai toatoe of Federal re-

minister. To
akMeranVibiOE oHm kind now would be 
extremely bnreaedoable-^-palpaCly kbsord, 
item ie now dtf dthbr alternative. The Ca- 
nidian tariff with its downward tendency.or 
tar own axti i*. ’He"Hobson's oboioe, now.
J :è*ÉiÉdieEÉeiÉiÉÉeâÉiffàaÉÉÉWÉi»

u 3i 85;.oa

F. Grelley,
WHARF ST, VICTORIA, B.G,

Importer * Dealer In

WINES & LIQUORS.
/ \VVBIU vom StLK IMB|VOLUW.
U log t

HENNTRSSY COGNAC, ossk k oa«* 
BUM
OLD TOM GIN 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
CLARET—Prellier, cask * ease 

MHlor Paallasdo
do JDelos 

SPARKLING MOSELLE 
FINE HOCK WINE 
BURGUNDY MOUSSEUX 

do WINK Chamber tie 
do Nuits 
do St George 
de Penilly 
de, jChabli*

do
do
do
do

SHERRY 
SAU VERNE

Paul Hairy 
BltTERS

do
BORER'S 
ANGOSTURA do 
UOd TfSTTER'S do
ORANGE do
CO' KTAIL de
French Liqueurs :

fetid mod, supporting a 
bsre at low spring tides for about TOO yards 
from high water mark, and coveted at high 
tide with Irotn one to six loot of water ; and 
at a distance of 800 yard» from • the shore 
tereiâating abruptly in a ateep shelving 
bank, on which soundings rapidly increase 
to 50 and 70 fathoms.' Tbe whole ie, more 
over, subject to violent winds and powe Ini 
tiJcri*, and Captain, now Admiral Richard» 
Hydrograpber of the Royal Navy, declared 
tbe whole navigation to be. in tailor terms, 
‘•linking.’ When Britaoniooe talks of .the at 
trsciioe o‘ Bentioçk Arm. Harbor, be most 
surely he joking- ____________

VERMOUTH
CURACAO
MARASCHINO
ABSINTHE
ANISETTE
KIRCH
CASSIS
ASSORTED SYRUPS

Tna Calivobiua sailed at 7J o’clock yes
terday morning for Nanaimo. She will re- 

, torn to this port before going to PerUaod.

Pasied Dr.—Tbe Shooting Star, from San 
Francisco bound for Nanaimo, passed up yes» Champagne :

NAPOLEON'S^JABiNBT 
BOD OH E FILS 
Vva. CLIQÜOT 
SPECIALE CUVEE 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER in cask

terday._____ _______________
Fkom Bdbbabd Iwlst.—The schooner Dis* 

with lnmbar, arrived from Barrard In»TaBAtaa BOtal.—Last nigbt’* performance ^ yj^’terdpy. 
wax amongst the beet ever wUncssad here. la ■—«*aroüw 
•Nick of the Woods ’ Mr and Mrs Beatty 
peciallr played well th»rr parts, while Mr Mel
ville made a splendid Roaring Ralph, and Mr 
Ward did exceedingly well as Roland Forrest- 
er Mr» Bird appearing to moth advantage in 
the Interesting character of Edith Forrester.
The afterpiece passed off very well. It is to 
be regretted that the attendance was by eo 
means aa large as the popularity of the benefi
ciary and tbe attractiveness of the bill war
ranted us in expecting. Th# nnpropitiona 
condition of the weather bad doubtless much
to do with the thinness of the house.

til
ap2lFRAUD•flH

Dalby, Wilson à Co,Oath«2Tth June, 185»,MOTXUWALLAH, a.Mater,W 
eobvloted at the Saprenw Ooart, Oaloutta,ot,eo«ntarie "textile

labels

St Nicholas Buildings Government St.
ATfc ON HANn#HI LABUIST A8-
sortmenl of

SADDLERY, HARNESS
THUNKS, * VALISÉS

In the Oolomr, an 4 are
SELLING AT COST TO MAKB 

BOOM FOB GOODS

H
efj Messrs CBOBSX k BLACKWKlL^Utadca. tad |wsa

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISOffMEHT
And on ths 10th of ths same month,fori

8BLLIN6 arUBIOUe AETICLBS Now OB tho nr from England and Canada.
They also have on hand a large stock, of 

■die Leather, Haraeas,
Santa Uns Sale I 

Pegs sad a
i Bleat ef

SHOEMAKER’S FINDINGS
The Highest Cash Price paid for Hid# 

Wool and Dear Skins.
y» mit NALE—One » horsepower Engine end t« 

Bdlsrs, te firstcless order. For particular, tnq.tr. » 
the Store, Et Nicholes Building, Government street.

aptd

“ ban Magistrate at SaaTdah, te
Doe Poisoning and Burolabs.—Several 

valuable watch-dogs’iu the subarbs have beea 
poisooed within tip past few days- 
borglations jgaog preparing lor a raid °P0D 
dwellings t To provide tor the contingency 

bttken of another krnd should be

:Vf a&r**Haaasi
Leather 

al ABsevxAm th* TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPÜX10U8 OtUtKN**

perhaps
gdt ready . ______;----------------------

Tax Lincoln.—This revêtue entier nr* 
rived from Port Townsend yesterday 
ing with Mr Drew. Collector of Cnetoms 
lor Puget Sound* and wife, and Mr Gttibri*, 
Supervisor of Steatnere for the Paoifio, and 
wife. She will sail Again at 5 o’clock tine 
morning. ___ ___________

morn-
HARMONIUMS,

BT 100SET A CO,

BX ‘♦PBIHOK OF WALES."
TO AB.RIVK-NANOS A HAUW- 
NIÜM3 nxAnnfactared expreesly fsr as 
ellaaU. Apply tocamoulepills

..d,.lw..,dvdi.™».'ïL iCirr^ïÏÏ'„ï’ÆSSSi.tt!

THË^SBBD STORE,
aasHBsasrrpR t
committee.

mu 1 BAONALL, 
Msnafacterer. Vàtse street

tgq, Flaaos aad Muekal iBStramenta ta»** sa* J* 
paired at Esascaahl» Chargea. *r*

TIMOTHY SKBD
a skill l*t er •avot-çwm» bA TIMOWr «Mn)Jw.saaU4 Of last ysartgtyri». . ■

,*eel•‘, euWTqa.WhariNto 1 .

YATE9 STREET, VICTORIA»
Ifr-tha Assembly, to-day, 

aunouneed that all reqnieit 
been1 "taken to ont 
Algeria.

Paru, April 26—Eveniag- 
have been suspended in coni 
armistice. The belligerents h 
fn building and repairing 
Many placards with a conoil 
been posted up.

M Pyatt has withdrawn hi 
remains in the Commune.

The • Reville’ says the revi 
Bane averages six hundred 
flatly, and is snffierent te pro 
nnder arms and conduct the 

A delegation from Lyons i 
■stably and Commune to ce. 
aidai eteito.

VsnsAiLLE’, April 26 - 
o’lssy ceased replying at 
M* eater batteries oootmaei 

The first parallel of th 
hpunad to «day.

a ilOAOT

JAT fit BALES hi;GolbbTream Quatix.—Four men etwrted 
enTbarsday to ran a tunnel Into the bill at
the Primeter Lead. They 2ePre*l“t 
•omtieny that commenced work at IbtopeM» 
list veer, aod have strong hepea of sinking 
the toad in the coarse of a few weeks. n

down th

prepared, to supply their Customer* 
with Fresh and Good

Agricultural, Garden
AND ______

Are now

Funeeaia—The hsnersl ot tbe late John 
Wtlkla, Esq, will take place to»day from 
hie late residence, Park Road, at 2 o’clock 

and from St Andrew's Church at 2,30
V|

p« Qag
OF BYBBY KIND, PRINCIPALLY OF THBIR OWN GROWING.

ThI Si* Douqla.1, Capil Glsrks, w-
turned 4om Sooke last evening, bringing s 
few passengers and a little prodaoe.

arocoj jl'jl' meeeie»,

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victors•
jfgg- CATALOGUES may be had ut the Store-16S

JDie.»* GARDENER’S CHRONIGLB & AGRICULTURAL GAZKTTB^1
Me. Mason, who Was seised with Mr Blidel 
a British Itsahisr yf 1 U 

during the American rebellion—an act that 
■early tensed war between Great Britain as* 
tie United Sûtes—Is dying.

S~aan«of-war

■f*

50*
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■Hi
ÉIoot its fraocbieea in Mexico end Panama 

property to the N P T Co—which will here, 
alter mn a' line mainly with it Tiew-to the 
European end coast wise trade—dow receives 
more credence than heretofore.

A gentleman at:the Merchant»’ Exchange, 
baa received a prevent of a Masonic apron 
and collar taken from the body of an Eng.
Hob officer at the battle of Waterloo. It is 
bloodstained and faded, bet is otherwise per
fect and its authenticity ie undoubted.

The verdict in the Fair ease is almost the 
aole topie of conversation on the street».|Tb# 
impression is general that her sentence will 
ultimately be commoted to impriaooment lor 
life. The public are generally satisfied with 
the remit of the trial.

8*« Fbawcisso, April 27—Arrived—The 
ship Aooooa*oa, 160 days from Bordeaux.

That ticket in the Royal Havana Lottery, ®«TR x»*u« bxjw 
drawn on April 10th, and which took the S S*
$100 600 prise, was Bold in this.city. :: 1 twenty-ehe y< ^

It ie reported that among //the notables
from the East who will emtaloly arrive hem, l&MS»vM j?5a2P*ew *»«*«* 
isitbiq a few dsjs are Go I Jim Fisk, Gould, the ustueauies sad merfr nrnmiiie t ne ViVisli. it §l 
and some twenty New York aldsrmea and ?re-nty**>tet»J «sçsvef ow;satpy te a m wu 
pohtioiaiie ot the Temoeoj school- . jw$lr$ tbédèktftncftri^éfilkj Ffisift Vià

The northwest mind make the weather so., °?l1êieieDa" und* *—*èrrigne—

SiMsrssyar w* ' fgareM
Data—$1 85@1 90. For particulars enquire of
Patatoee—R.oge $1 90 to $2 86. * '
Hay—Choice $22 50.

R. Hi MoDOHALD A CO.,
■j '** ■ WJUIOUHLMbfl -, ; u

WllIKIiTS?
@58^:
wall .applied 

athxt

cooUdakf •-

hRi

^^««ZSSÏSS»
ft «an* netitH
!■« ess»

ham

Stgpssxrissz. 
WsS*5&^=

01
CIXS

and see,wm- 
„ Or dînes» H *. 
ExtnotCUawbaGnpe

‘ lÉÇSHBïSb*. ^ *
Which we offer .1 th. lowest Owh triés*. eed M 
aetermiasd not ta he aadneold. j . iTTs»/ ri ..

B. H. MCDONALD * CO„ 6a* TBA*e*oe, Osa,

For Sale.
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BlSHiiT OOpdMIRjiIED t COMPOUND

FLUID extract sarsaparilla

BU*
t”1 rétif te e*t

oo

fOd fe
a a tBwnuc’kca,

pcrtstlor. end ke», a large .took of teem geeeeeWwauit-
>7 on band, end sell et price, to defy oempetttloc

A »R£ATIllEOieALWS WEW
Dr. WAXJŒK’S OAMWIPA *

N.B. UntH a «ale
5 ! 1

Eastern States.
tiW

Nsw Orleans, April 25—The waters of the MissUsippt 
are rushing upon the city threugh 4 large crevasses in 
the banks. The city will he lnnundated. Twelve miles 
of the Jackson Railroad are washed away, 
effort can stop ihe floed.

Washington, April 25—Rumored that the Supreme 
Court will on Monday decide that the Legal Tender Act 
ie constitutional, and that, the payment ol debts con
tracted before the wmr In gseen backs is legal.
- Authoriatively stated that Fish will soon retire and 
that he will be succeeded in the Cabinet -by ex-Attorney 
General S varia. . . - -

Tbe Joint High Commission will finish on Thursday. 
The Commissioners are now engaged in- preparing « trea 
ty. Ail points between the parties have been agreed to 
except certain matters wbieh are still under dilatation 
by the British Government. The Alabama, San J nan and 
Fishery questions will be embraced in one treaty, and if 
one be releeted all will be : The Commission will not he 
dissolved until the treaty ia ratified, and the British Com 
miseionere will remain here until the oloee ol the Senate 
debate on the subject1

Nsw York, April 36—It la positively assorted that the 
treaty or the Joint High Commission will contain no pro
vision forReciproc ty with Canada, jFhe proposition to 
balance free fisheries with ifree importation of lumber, 
coal,etc, was made in the Commission, but as the A mart 
can Lomm ssiooers were told that no treaty that con 
iamea such propositions would be ratified, ail reciprocity 
was omitted.
T»w Oblrans, April 26—At Kernerville 

and immediately above the water fa poor- 
iog in from 'be river, while it is falling in 
front. The drains on the plantations io that 
vicinity are aoservfeabie, being choked with 
the weight of water.

Nothing has been received from Basnet; 
Carre or the ether crevasses.

VINEGAR BITTERS
s! Hundreds of Thousands J

41c-S

||| WHAT AtiE THEYt rg]
iif lil" SBI

^ hm,

■*IW* T. BXLBgeWS
CONCENTRATED>11

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,IH ;ihn great ramumo.

-sty, la to bStdde. caloulo., grave!. b,lS33eÇStt 
•mi aneoas or milky discharges, and for saibtbMaad 
detieate constitutions of both .ezea, attended with .he 
foOewiag symptom»—Indisposition to exertion. Lose of 
powar, no. of memory, dUHeaUy ol htsalUpg. wwk 

ta, trwnhUng, horror of disesee. wakefulne*, dhe- 
.«vlalon, pa n in the b«ck, hot hands, floahtag at 

»♦ body, drynw ef the ektn, .rupttoa oo tbe thee, pnU 
IUI eeentenanee, unlvereel Inmltnde ef the moMolar

2»!
lis;
os?

FTi-iAiD * a<;-- 5i* ;

Hi
31sI
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I t THET ARR HOt* TBR

II FANCY DRINK
Made of Peer Ram, Whlokey, Pr»-f Spirit, 
nod Refuse Liquors doetoro|1»p!ee(li aodnydat- 
ened to pletM the taste, eahed a Tohlo., App< 
en," “ Rnterers," ne., that read the tippler ml 
dmnkaneee.' and rain, but are atm 
from the Native Root» and Herts Ot tfclUbraia, free 
from all Alcoholic fltimnlnaie. They are the - 
GREAT BLOOD PDKIFIRR. aad A LITE 
GIVING PK.INOIPIÎE a perteet JUpovater and 
Invtgorator of the System, carrylageR sU peleonon. - 
matter and restoring the blood to a heattty oendttlom. 
He parson can take these Bitters according to djroe- 
ttonandremalnlongunvr.il. fl'M

$100 will be given for an InOnrnble on*#, provided 
too bones are not destroyed by mineral potion or 
other mani and jto vltnl orgSn» wvÉ6*beyond the 
point of repair.

Far Irfaasiidtfy and Ohronla BN 
tie* and Goat, Dynpepsla ar ladtacatlaa, 
Blli.a., Remluentand latar*Utewt Feve*. 
Dl.ea.ee of the Bleed, Liver, Kidaays, and 
Bladder, the* Bltterahar. been most tnoocM- 
fnl. Bach Dlsoaeaa ar. caused by Tttlated 
Bleed, which Is geaorally prodnoad by d.rangymant 
ef toe Dlgoative'Orgaaa. '

DTBFBPBIA OH INDIGESTION, Boa» 
ache, Pain tp the Bhaatdma Congha, Ttghtna* of the 
CtiMt, Dlsslne*, BOnr.JSmetattaa. ot to. aaoawth. 
Red twto la to. Meath, RlUo* Attack,, Ptdphpttea 
of the Heart, Iqflammattpn 9t the La^,?aU InAba 
rerton»-Of tha »^WAndnJbanîlfod otoar patnM 
Symptom», are the ofcpdog» of Dp

T%ry invigorate th» Stomach and I-------- -latte to»
pld ltv.r and. bowel», wht<pi render them of unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing th. btood Of Ml ltapadfl*, v*d 
lmparttpg new life sad vigor to the whotaentom,

bnncla.-, Rlng.WoraaScald mad .Sore Eyes. Rqrft» 
•U.,Itoh, #oarfa,DlMolooa*ion»ofthaS**a.Hamor.
andUMas* of th*Skintofwh»tav*ynemo ospatere, , 
ar. Utorauydgg np ft»6 Wf^tpCeASyptywhi a

•uratfve uffeet.
Cleans* toe Tltiaaed Blood whenever yea dad Ha 

lmpmttlM bnrottng throagh to* akin laPaeptoe, Xmp- 
tione ar Bor*
and slnggWh to the veinoialaaaM R Wheaitlefoel,
and yoarS*HagswUltoR yon wheat, Reap ton Wood
pore and toe health of the »yvte

FIN. TAFBandotfmrWO 
wetem of so maay toeaaaai»,« 
odand removed. Forfait dlrosUons, read eawfiq 
the eirsntsr aroaadeseh bottle, pmt AS'Vfcr Is 

gaagee—BagUtt. ftarmaa, French and tyheleti. h. i -

»Washihotun, April 26—The Old Fellows 
of ihe District of Colombia to-day célébrai 
ed tbe 62od anniversary of tbe estsblish- 
meni of the order io America by a proces
sion and speeches.

New York, April 26—A mass meeting .ol 
Crispins, including delegates from oil parts 
of (be [J S, -was held this evening in the 
Cooper Institute. Speakers deooeeeed tbe 
Butlioglme treaty for sanctioning tbe intro* 
dnoiion of Chinese labor and criticised tbs 
New fcoglaod capitalists, who hold up their 
bands io horror at negro slavery and at the 
same lime foster a system ol slavery more 
revolting end degrading. They orged tbs 
use of (be ballot box and loroe to oppose tbe 
tide ol Chinese immigration, advocated the 
co-operative labor system and proieated that 
remonstrances to Congress were preeiioally 
disregarded so long- as theiuhsidy lo the 
Pacific .v>ail Steamship Company was 
ijDBed. Besolotions were adopted pledging 
the Crispins louse every legal means lor the 
repeal of the Burlingame treaiv, promising 
persistent oppoei ion io any party that will 
net goarantee the prohibition of Chinese 
slavery, bolding speculators responsible lor 
tbe evils that may-«ocrae from. It and call
ing upon ail trades onions to unite against 
the introduction ol Chinese labor.

Washington, April 27—Tbe Joint High 
Commie-ion having yesterday taken a recess, 
ihe; interval will be occupied in preparing the 
neoessary drafts and reducing to shape the 
result of the deliberations as far as they have 
gode. It is thoeghi the general principles of 
settlement have been agreed upon, but the 
plan has pot yet acquired form. There H 
little if any doubt that ihe fisheries and tbo 
navigation of the Canadian portion of the St 
Lawrence have been considered as separate 
questions, hot tbe details have net been yet 
arranged. These pointa, together with the 
pHociples on which ihe claims against Great 
Biiiaih are to be settled and tbe arbitration 
of tbe San Joao question, will all be em-> 
braced io one treaty, tb be submitted to tbe 
Sedate.:

Mr Fish, bas made all arrangement* to leave 
Washington on Jane let.

Washington, April 29—The Joint High 
Commission terminated its Ivnors at an early 
near yesterday alternoeo and adjourned., 
The psembera will, however, meet age n oo 
tbe 3d May and consider some minor mat
ters preparatory to a final dissolution as a 
Commission. The result of the Commission’s 
labor baa oot yet been formally turoed over 
to tbe .Stats Department*but everything wifi 
be Boisped and ready " for consideration at a, 
Oafiinet meeting on'S£pj'j^£-.;at. which time 
alt the membeis Are expeotrd io be present. 
The .member» of the, Commission skill refue 
to disclose any points of the .treaty ; but it is 
staied fhat one or two Senators have been 
id formed of certain agreement#, and ale al
ready looking up facts anti preparing speeches 
in opposition to the treaty. Some ef tbe 
English members of tbe Oommiu.ioo will go 
io New York in a day or ao, as Will also 
Gab Scbeock. Judge Hoar leaves to-morrow'1 
for Massachusetts.

e *
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«M^WHd in connection with HELM BOLD’S 1

dee«etlen or hnbtto of dlnttpiiJn It leprewtbl*1 £ 

atf a** (Attended with any of tbe shove dl*a*
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N. T. BXLMBOLD'e EXTRACT EOOHU 

•VMS DISEASE! ABISINO FROM IMPBODEMOES 
HABITS CF DISSIFiTIOS, BTC., 

la all thetretaB*,at)lttle eipew, little or an «Sense 
I»diet,*» leeonve*i«ednod noexpwnrn. It owsewn 
frequent desire, and gives eirength to tirlnue, ther.br 
remerrtng etwlnrotton»,preventing and enrinnStrie*r* 
ef tbe Urethra, allaying pain. ,and lafla*.tt?a,
4*at la this da* ot <Ute*e», and ti petti a* aU pewe-
^Tbeeaod. whe have been the vlettaas of iaoMrar teat 
mum. sad whe have pti* heavy thee t • be eunlThi a

ttata,’ been drteA up la tbe as near, to h nt <r t la a

Pii»—— of the Urtnery OrgBoe whether eaHiae |b

aas!SBB?»»»SB

000-

* fie.
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COMPOUND^fUND
Extraet CattoTblt' ,*

GRAPE PILLS

(*T MAINLAND T1LBOBAPE.)

British Celaefcia. ci il
Litton, April 26—Young Nelson Is recovering rapidly 

Humphrey, wee a >t eertonely Injured, tie was thrown 
twice, bat escaped with a few bruises. River rising 
rapidly.

China.
Shanghai. April It—The Chinese drssaad that female 

soboois be abolished and that wosua be prohibited frost 
attending relisions services.

Component Parte—fluid Extract 
Bkvbarb and fluid Extract Cataub* 

Grape Juieei,--------
«rte Ur.
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- -ggl-TC "WEEKLY
Nbw York, April 27—A special corres

pondent telegraphed from Versailles last. 
Right that Fdrt d’lssy bad been bombarded 
•fi ahd the hreaeb was dinineily visible

The Prussiaca .permit ihe Veraailliets to 
erect batteries between the forts, but if the 
iqsavfMta appreseb they will fire oo them.
, An attack upon Fort d’lssy .baa been ar
ranged.

LoMdor, April 27—À spécial dispatch says 
$0*9 Veiliillirt» havfii executed an impor
tant movement io the North.

Tbe gone on d’laay are dismounted and 
Fort Montrouge is an alter wreck.

Park, April 27—The southern forts are 
badly damaged. The Versaillists’projectiles 
fall inside causing great slaughter.

London, April 27—Standard}» special dis
patch says the Commuée confess to a want 
Of nnioe, money and men. Nationals open
ly disobey «data. v.

; It, is believed the Commune will stake a 
last stand in ijte Ruea Bivoli and Oistiglieoni.

The spnieoce disbanding the 105ib batta
lion for cowardice has been qhssbed.

. Fort Vslerian is silent new. and Mont» 
songe wffl probably be stormed to-day.

fbevCossmaoe impressed the porters #1 
the Lyooa railway. • >

>■;-Berlin, April 27—The Lorens Zniiung 
ssys Blsmsrok has inplroeted Favre to re- 
presepl to tbe Ooqimune that in case of a 
mishap to the Archbishop of Paris the Prus
sians might possibly interfère.

London, April 27—A deficit ol half S 
million fiance baa brun discovered in tbe 
Swiss treasury. A prominent official has 
confessed to embesstestent. r ■

|S i^ltflnt irltguayh,▲ MISSION APPEAL.

_Paul’s, Linus., \M<^SaTÎ8n!Ce}

Itanoe of the welldtsposad towards aMiaTtk! 
of hts prWseted permeceet Natlw
recently , «quired, Jnsj_
In quanti* will he reqmrod to «osomaodstTl.

‘ adults of both sexes, who will he «hvldodl «w 
•Used, Catcchnmoos, Hearora and P.-alhmta th. 
ed cost ol which he pals dosm roundly at 62000 
a sum, th* gratter psrt, It is hoped, will speed». 
rlbotod from Intend, the lut null ufZZ.il', 
i great of £50 mt a iret ra*pqttse i* the «253 
I lately basa made to the Bother Church at tons 
rth only cna be raised wtthle th. diocese kr 0«vi 
hsls great satlefaailoa and plsaaare la ankla. 
the same to the Venerable Parent Society whies 
maintains him at his put. M also to others *.
‘ In his work tad pressnt Held of labor.

rge body of Indian adherents under Jf> n—. 
ru-fy began, to sulwor b» their respeetty, *Sa 
ort of this underUkiBg, and as Mr Good is mo. 
by hts namoremt ebfiqfsmenls from porsanaii.

’HS^S.TrSStSSS^Ssêt^,
h the weighty porpaee In hand,«ad by which 
poses to make known hereafter what has b**

•lbutors Win p ease either to send their donatio*

at the Bank et Mlâh North Am.rwe.Ma2* 
•dll o( the Church Building Fuad. >

œtircvat'ït:
(D. V.) for the Bishop’s annonneed visit to thu 

during the earning aammar. - M

SPÉCIAL Ttt THE DAILY BkiNSH COLOWST.

Eerepe.
Nsw York, April 24—A special l«ie last 

night from Paria eeye tbe armistice enables 
the inhabitant* ol Neuilly to leave their eel*
lars.

A speeiel from Versaillee Sunday-sey* 
Dembroshi made é night attack oe the bar* 
rieade at Aaoieis, which was eatried. He 
then attacked the second barricade, but was 
repulsed with severe loss by tbe heavy fire of 
lt pounfiers end miiraillense. Hie troops 
ware also driven Irom the first barrioede.

A strong desire for reconciliation prevails 
ii Peris-

Imnaaose defensive measures are in pro* 
grass, including ihe planting of torpedoes at 
the railway stations end batteries et Roe 
Oestittlan. -

The ehorehee of St Boefae end Sp Sulpiee 
ere iwepened enA the vriests liberated.

Thiers besreeeived Oti**e,wbe eeked for ; 
e» SWletiee. Thiers answered that Lamr 
rauli woald greet e trues when eeoewwyÿ 
bet that the Commune would never be recog
nized. -

The YerseiHet Government is erecting im
mense works et Ohaitilpo.

London, April 24—Deepatobes from be* 
fore farm ea; tbe deeirive attacks Co Forts 
d’lisy and Yanvree have been postponed. , ’

Aootber special repotts a bight atutek as 
being made by the OommuoUu upon the 

• tlnay of Asoieres, sad 
The CommunisW lost

iasSSdAw

. Grelley,
--- ST, VICTORIA, B.o,
importer * Dealer In

ES & LIQUORS.
BBS BO* • A LB TBK,FOLLOW-

BN.VRSSY COGNAC, ee»k fit ee«e
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barricades ou the 
whieb was repulsed.
tbe greater part of their artillery eed ere 
profoundly discouraged.

Farm, April 24—Count Moltke bee given 
notion that he will make a.lioe of fottifica- 
tiena to guarantee egaiost all atiaeks in the 
oooapied Provinces ol Frenoe until ih* In
demnity ie fully paid aod a regular Govern
ment firmly establiahed.

VsnsaillNs, April 24—The attack baa not 
yet commenced. Valerian ie «lowly «belling 
the insurgents.

-Bbbun, April 24—Parliament has passed 
a Loan Bill.

Bismarck elated in the House to-day that 
aUbeeghitbe French should pay the first in- 
stalmeot of the indemnity immediately, the 
forts' oo tbé North And Last of Paris woald 
not be evacuated until the final trea’y of 
peace was concluded.

The negotiations at Brossels are making 
■low progress. Tbe French are trying to 
better ihe condition», but tbe Germans are 
inflexible. The movement of the Commune 
has entailed sacrifices on Germany, but she 
would not meddle with the internal a flairs ol 
France.

nX^»T“T» dTh.r.M»,h.ng.ln Produc. W*thw hot.dr, and

Vîilî?». r1 .. -.a - SUN Ekuncbco. April23—Scdr W H Meyer, Newcastle
andOen Fabrice yesterdayThere"isastrong reaction I,URud’_. . . .
la toe Province tn favor of Napoleon. SaU FSANOMOO, April 25—The jury in the

VjCftaAiLLBi, April 26—I'hiere in aeireular Fair oesej not being allowed io separate, 
isened yesterday, says the last few days have march around in e body and call on the fa- 
been employed io eogioeeriog works eed in mily of each in succession, accompanied by 
concentrating troops. , New corps have been » deputy Sheriff. To-day, the Court having 
formed at Oberbewg, Combree and Clioeherl adjourned RR accdhot of the fanerai of tbe 

The Comm omets were aeeoeasfnl ih tbe slater ifi-lew ef one of tbe jury, the other 
late engagement at Bayneux There will be eleven attebded the funeral with him. 
great operations soon; Byrne will milite Rie argument to-morrow ss

Loraesr, 85—Phrls advices froat IteU «tats that Ola- brief as possible and lbs Or 86 will goto 
wret aad Central Committee are q lorrellng. Olaseret the lnrv tA»niorrow «veninsi=£,“ « “SZSWiSZSX»

The steamer queen oi the Thames, from Melbourne to John G Reotsohler and his wife. Who kept 
^"^.t^totroduee*» « selooo, v^ere found dead fn their boo- 

Bill in the Kelchttreth, *fM»g Prarlno.al Districts tot the bodies covered With blood. A Colt’s
guarentM dMou*lo. ^

too Senate. The Minis 1er of Justice *■ found où the tbhTe at the "bead of the bed 
Boone* a Bill for the eparatton ofchuroh aad gute. There were no Jlgni ef the preeenee of aoy 

London, April 26-A Veiaaiilve outre»- ibiid party. Examination of tbe bodies 
pondmt ssys it was stated to the Assembly mow* tbpt the wbfean must have shot tbe 
that the AIgeri|^io*ugra^W «sABwat jaee sud afteYwartfïkilled bereell by catting 
•lereinge Dhpatoliel erff^iotiriy her er®§ wlh »n old bateber knite. Her
demanding aid. Tbe-iesurrection is ao imi- |eft arm is sawed to the bene just above tbe 
taiion of that in Paris, with, Ibe objeci ol eibow and bar right armjhelow the elbow, 
pillage. Picard replied that:tpessuMs had terribly liperàted. Her bloody footprimi 
been taken to eoppreas the outbreak and,that mow that" ebe put the' pistol on tbe table 
tbe accounts of tbe insurrection ate exag- alter'firing tbe «hot. The man was shot in 
••"stod. v - ? Ibe stomach.

VapaAiLLas, April 25 - Fort Issy replied Sab FsaboIsuo, April 2fi-Byroe’a olos- 
eebly yesterday. It ie thought it will be jDg address was shorier than was aotieipst-' 
rvaoMtsd soon, the laeeeeaet fire presenting „d ^ ^ efoeed ,oeewhit abruptly. At

Ybk^Government is eriablishiitg pontoon. tor,

between Patn.u, and NeuiHy.Nsw York, April 26—A special telegram *J*®n °f M remerket)l7 elear *nd
from Parle, dated Monday evening, says :—The . j, . . , .
natives of Atsaee- and- LofntUd Aère are ex- , The leh<toOer Maragret Oroekard. lqmber* 
empted from military service on producing laden at Loos Bay fur rabitt. while being 
certificates of birth. Notices have been served ‘«wed out ever the bar at the former plane 
on persons between 1» and 46 years- of age struck, filled and sack, 
threatening them with court-martial in each raised, 
ease it they do not march immediately to the valuable one, we* owned by Üta w ford A Co. 
rendesvous appointed. Jnst now’ s company The request ip Ike Peterson tragedy will 
of the U2th battalion is surrounding Bee be held thie evening.
Montmatre to disarm the USth battalion,whisb. t *an FuAyotsf*. a»-gmied—Sdu AesamU Ages. o*. 
H dUtotisHed and refnees to go out to-night 
This evening shells were falling in Aren nee ner, Ooiumbls.
dss Fsfies, Klyisea and Josephine, .and the ^Jwer—Chinese purohawd M4XI0 berrels for shipment, 
inhabitants and Rationale bke-el# «Vito ao

• directions for stroller. Barricade, in Rees TaSl5uaffU5!^Sl ‘VloUWo »l *»80 for
Rivoll and Oastigilone.are being strengthened wheatr->o *z*orts or itemanp whatever, mukot Arm
ssssrsysxstist^B sems&bssrk'"»^'
OentreLtioiRiiuUee dénié» the report of it* Th«,weo|.markvt pontloure estive, th« *l* (or toe 
resignation- end says the National Gnard will «*«* «o*atag naif* miUlon pounds, quotable at SOet. 

( only- disappear when - liberty has been ob 'HunlniBtoflprt^
talned. . . were only out 40 meutttes may returned a verdict ot

«SSSMa.Aubp'WM light to-dey and was directed «HW w*ptqik**«bi»Maam.gtohor ti«norei*ti,. 
_ ibri -fort» Jtpvy and Vuntrea. The weather ractHmdTÔSaoLs^ed. 

was misty and.hid the movement» on either ■ Sas Fnaiioisoo,
side. Mrs Fair ie fixed lor May 26th ioetead ol

In tbe Aeeembly. to-dy, Minister Pieard 29th last,hei eosttsei havmg asked the foll- 
nnnouneétt'4Mt> all .requisite ewsaeptbe had: esi time to eeabls ithem tar pteptoe an appli- 
bes^iati&^e ^jmt down thh lnbâèfectien in" eatioo lor n oevr iriil. They have saved 

Algeria. ’ about forty patois oo which they Will file tx-
Pams, April 26-Bveuiag-All movements oeptieus—most ef them oo the ruling of the 

bave btsn iaspended in consequence of the Goott ob mere teehoibslities not of général 
nrmletics. The belligerents have beanengaged interti. *

building and repairing, tfie" bvricM*», Z?' n ,, , -, ,.
Many placards with a conciliatory tone have ■ Tbe Æfa, C<iV and Ckronteli all 
been posted op. ‘ 8 ES “ If fBdorae the verdict ot the jury.
' M Pyau has withdrawn bis reiighstion and About midnight last eight Robert Tre- 
remaina in the Commune. Rfaine eod wile. whe. have oot lived happily

The • Reville’ aaya the revenue of the Com* together for some time, having bad so on 
tsune averages six hundred thousand francs osenlly wgly falling out, stalled together for 
dally, and ie eaffieient te provide for the men the police office ; tn lay the matter before 
nB»,I ,re,.sn<1 eendnet the war. : fcapt Dooglaea. On the way down Kearney

A delegation from Lyons appeals to th* As- sheet Tremaine drew a short knife and 
•ûüi t *tDd CommHne to C8Me their H«ri- stubbed bis wife three times, inflicliag|den- 
* * ltel,e- gérons and perhaps fetal wounds on her

vsa»A|LLS», April 26 — Evening—Fort neek, breast and arm. He was arrested and 
u isey ceased replying at noon to-dey, but looked op lor assault to murder. 

tk « b*tteriee 0°otinued filing. UenerSl Bockiegbam and party arrived
ibe first parallel of the siege work was from tbe Beat yesterday,‘ 

opened to-day. Tb* rumor that tbe P M 8 S Oo bee told

California
San Francisco, April 24—The warm 

weather end drying wind* of the past lew 
days hare bad e very unfavorable effect on 
the grain fields arouod the Bay.

Strawberries are com iog into the market 
very freely. Receipts to-day 10.500 pounds 
Price 15(âl8cis.

Miss A F Oook, the female physician, was 
found dead io her bed to-day. Though not 
ptipposed to be ip a dangeiooa condition, ebe 
was known io be ft! and bad announced her 
intention of going a1 road for her health.

Los A If OSLO», April 24— Wfltk at the new 
oeal mines will be eommenced at once. The 
00«1 is abundant and excellent.

A party" leaves in a faw days lo prospect 
the last gold strike m the Ord district.

Ananhsim, April 14— Fragmentary re
mains of a petrified whale were discovered a 
lew days ago near Ajiseo Springs, 1q miles 
inland. Large quantities of petrified bones, 
etc, are to be eeéo at the same place;

LD TOM GIN 
OURBON WHISKEY 
LA RET— Prellier, cask A ease 

de Mfllor' Panllao 
do Î Delos

FABKLING MOSELLE 
TNR HOOK WINB 
IÜEGÜNDY MOUSSEUX

W INK Chaebortio 
do Nuits 
do St George 
do PooRly 
do Ghat) lis

sq

do
do
do
do
do

IHERRT 
I AU VERNE

do Paul Hairy 
iOKER’S BÎÎTBHS 
1NGOSTURA do 
JOS rtSTTER’S do 
?RANGE 
O KTAIL

French Liqueurs :
VERMOUTH 
:URACAO 
MARASCHINO 
ABSINTHE 
ANISBTTB 
tIRCH 
CASSIS
ASSORTED 8TRUPS

Champagne :
NAPOLEON ■cnjABlNBT 
BOUCHE FILS 
Vva. CLIQUOT 
SPECIALE CUVER 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER io cask

San r»**ooee, April 26—Sale of the Hunter tract In 
South San Francisco tree poorly «ttendeù and the bidding 
was light.

It Is believed that Ml* Dr Cook committed suicide.
Hon Thss Findlay Is sure of the Gubernstorisl nomlna-do

de tien.

evBM

alby, Wilson is Co, i'LOSHHCB,

Nicholas Buildinos GotbsmkbNt St. 
are on hano *hb labuest as-
softmeal of

tDDLERY, HARNESS
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MjLING at cost to make 
BOOM FOB GOODS

■ fcàe wu from Xngiindiend OuuuMu
ralso haYS on hand a large slock of

V^vSrsr’LSsK!^,.^*'
Bas» awtt a seseisl Sbwk , >,

.

■est ef
SHOEMAKER’S FINDINGS

Highest Cash Price pttiil for Hides 
Wool aid Deer Sting.

JT0R ffALK—One f borsejtower Begfue aad tw« 
1,. |n fti^clas* order. ?«r p*iticuUrs inquire «4 
tors, 8t Nicholas Building, Government street.

com-

nplS

ARMONIUMS, She eaquot be 
Thé reecel» which was a fine and

BI BOOS IT a co,

EX “PRINCE OF WALES.* "JOtt:
KT,s,tsi.'sss,asaIws
climate. Apply t» i

M»nnfSctom,*Y«t«*strest. 
to Ffr** and Hnsleal Ihstmmseta SuasA *s* s* 
tt at Rsattssahl* Charge^, , ,, »>«.

IMOTHY SEED
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Water v». Dust.SÏJ

It ig admitted on ail banda that Victoria 
a pleaaant city, a moat demabie place 
reaiiidSjSf and bealtby withal. Bat, wit* 
iia obaroae and advantages, it ia octal 
flatter free from drawbacks. The pres 
leocl dt dost upon its streets daring the d 
mow* We are disposed to regard as not t 
(eat#- of its drewbrnoke, Not only ia 
dual d l^^sance which penetrates résidait 

places of hoeioesa, to the iojnry of go 
.dot»tore, bat it penetrates eyes and e 
re an4 mouth, prodadiog a oooditloo qoi 
tnfeal'tb bodily ortnental comfort—in fa

and
and
nos
ini
inteoaetoiftisNfeeehle. Worse still, it
trates the respiratory organism, product 
diMW0 :;*bd death. How to tree the a! 
front • ttil* -xmteaeoa become a, therefore, 
«uesSfeodfno little importance, one tot 
consideration of which it ia the object of t 
nreaedt teütkrks ,«o iasite «tteption. F
ny oodi hundred dollars the Water Compa 
woold supply the water necessary to keep t 
flast qaieaoent open the principal thoroug 
fares ufite eltÿ during the dry mom ha 
ueh^Wa A mm with a horse aed a 
oogbt fiw bé ibl® to ippiy tbo 
»hicb ' outjht to be coveted by, say, fife fio 
lari -pecdrem. Inasmuch at the rate paye 
seoeihW’1 a common interest in tl 
mstw, let the water be paid lor ont ol (1 
Munietp*lr revenue—Mio eooetitatiooel difl 
eultyjp Hie way o( tl}»'. we opine. lost 
much'. M thoeq residing or doing basins 
apoa4he streets to be watered base a fertbi 
md yuftMlWr interest in the matter, let tM 
pay ipt Abe application ol the water. Si 
one bundled persona were willing i 
contribute their qaota, it would oel 
amount: to, fise cents each per diem - 
ball the pries of a cigar or a glass Of grog 
end *b tièed pot say which investment Won 

.tjibtlîc fSoat to the comfort and health 
the investors. It may be that to defray 1

a plan woclrpOesett Tbradvsntagqol etoi 
ing doMRfcryWi frtoble ; and the whole 
spread.over bo large a surface would rtta] 
be so innaiteesimal to each rate - payer th 
it is.ddfitotrit to believe that any one woo 
objebtf Whichever*dbetee may find mo 
favor with Uie pablic, we would earnest 
urge |$e immediate adoption of feOUé ate’i 
towards freeing the city irotn bo very decidt 
a nuisant», ‘to doing this the ciusHta w; 
not oaly be,promoting their own health at 
com tort, biit they 'w ill be rendering Vtotof 
moot) more attractive at a time wheo it is it 
porteâbSshsêeàeoid put on her best dre 
and toat winning smile.

water—set

COD

8»

Taking Possession.

Oe-the Id lost, in V,he Canadian House 
' ’"p*,-ijjir Geo 6 Oar tier announced tl 

the supplementary estimates would be broai 
down on >toJoJlowin,fc day. and tb»r»i 

e wouW be takes to extend the Gov* 
menfcfoapseimeBt»» Manitoba and Sriti 
Columbia. In fbply to a'question, ,M.at 
that joril the. ioiBptioa el Government 
iik for * vote be oover toe eipen.e et a man 
of the route lot the C|op<tian Pacific Ra 
way as it war prhptowi t» dieonrh a soivi 
fog ’part* *) the Paeiko Without await 
the formal «»p|etipp o| pH admiaeiea 
that colony it Being considered ol the gn 
tit hntromrrree that the présent season .to 
act be kfcf. W thift !> '.W 
Canadian Government are determined not 
let the gri*f|itigiiliilsPlHiflkafi 
as the great rsriway enterprise i* 
and-ao-eenseet am iti*v to the work that 
aotually’prpposed 'toute poaieaîion <4 
Paoififl Pttttin.06 before they have an ae 
title 1* it, Wtil, there ia pq reason to 
that' BStittlb CtJamWWiH dispute the rigb 
Canada1 to eater and take poseeaeioe.1

rewss”. awst as
tended i,j ee
aentatiVes tit Opuada,wpq,yiteiqpied 
y aerate, tekf.aqma.whal premature posses 
of the Northwest, The vepreeantatt1 
Federal aUttfdritgr ..will .teqttii* 
hearty welcome te the «hersa el the Pae 
no mine? jf rhey^do1 oipto a littio te 
tbeit/Hme. lidaed, they 'will te ail 
more welcome on that eeooool, ioaemoel 
the people_of ,ytti* oolppy will flgt'tait,.tfl_ 
cover io that eifeaoasianee evidetroe of 
thorough and prsetÿal earohsttewr’i 
wbioh tbe.Pomieien Government is di 
mined te make the-onion a liyieg end e« 
reallWf. . Mfl tetetMLdepca WrU he d#t 
than tola that Canada was impatient lot 
teas ton to the Pacific to order tbit ihe a 
be pjraiOua ■jiw-itftft to press forward 
g reea«wetlKi«i high way wi t beet wbioh 
Demmion çoutd te liltlq .tfbtier than f ",
vanumd: corpse., It ia evidence, toe .«to at 
nada had rtkteameo equal to the task of « 
inj a*»a»pira.

Co

sore

eaeeer

ter*,

Wednesday, April !
Saaeiotoo* C basa ores.—A straogei 

peare'd m.ih* dock yesterday obarget 
offle» MW Wilts# with, being a aospl 
character ; that he had been in the 

>m*te*6^Weekaduring which time hr 
, ï'i teard nor lodging
further, that he had obtained money t 
false pretences. Mr 0 Trebart, of the 
entJl Hotel, teetifisd that the prteooer, 
themam* of James Green, lodged a 
Oriental ode week fbr which he did hoi 
and further, that‘on Saturday the 15tl 
prisoner-asked him for 86, alatiog th 
had mooey in the baek but could not

“ ajesrtJmsasais
Did on Mood ay, which h was nol 

witneas tiirther etSibd that from eoqoi 
le eatiafiï* that: prisoner bad no mon 
the bask. The magietrata thought the < 
too svritnrrtote hastily dean with a 
therefore remanded the prisoner two d

Taiu #l|:jH present iatienuaey uj 
of fatherliw
arm.

abo
pat

*pi
tor

W^tiaaaday May 3rd 1871
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BRITISH COLONIST
followingTilley 'Pafciflc. Every man of iateljigenee ia Canada

„aa „r«Lifitidbt- a délîoote c<5mpmait eeqa-timt torreoeviation ef British Colombia 
was grauuea vy a hf V A - R 3r ig essential to the roun.d|MOqt$ so to apeak,
00 the eonelueioo wf the xtoaua» t^OiW*wy0f the , new nationality,’ which we have laid
hia debate. whiehSi reati/ toO good W the feahditfcna of, and rqteliy sees mat, tin 
ma aeoate, j s b ipatiteRatiwayie essentiaUyuieeseary to that
be passed by in. B*ilsac»a„ especially te anaexa«ioa..: IF»have to gtepple with the 
the eLghiffeanOe, of the ilfluet1. oktamataacea in which we arc placed, 
as well as the "Zgrace of vtbeJ fo* eite eutQd 'iagloriougly aside and let 
hon eetitiemae-itbu paidlt^ were «like other* do htte yvork »nd teaP_ th» &d~
BOtewOfthy Oa to*rte^wa^1‘batBriUte Colombia 

was a fragrant bonqudt OTtfruttafft utrea remt,n without railway facilities even tnoneh
-------W—=—:--i me lMm«ii, flowers. A-pretty, 111 tie p>ge'Was 8tond we were to refaie to lend her a helping hand.”From Naw WaaTUissTiB. The steamer Eos »owe -jail vote ha)J bçon f Betas next c»lt a posy from the Great

terprista, Capt Swaotov returned from the « * ^ re6olattOns, Ufld the Thhodefer_ the Toronto Globe; - a. paper
riser seatwdav brioglog aboot tweaty pace. 16 . , Sir G whose jiropHetor arfd wtroïe columns did sach„
riTW J ir.il and Barnard’s Express G jverament (kÛtorQd- seaifuaeds Qtr to Qo6le syerTlce atoretime in the great cans, of
angers, a Oàrîteo Mail HdWes fî Cartier advanced to the speakers ph- creating*a British Empire on this Continent

ig^ÿs^gaaei ayia^aaeSBBBa ÆfesSiSa
s?$SS8S.ilfe' :«$^iKss6SttS5Ssa‘~*

17th inat Meeers Cornwall^ emd^ hie reepeotftil eosaptiepntsa t- ThOtet : Ifttese terma Were not accepted
tiarper s very fide lot of young eteeta. iney , n0ti perceive the toll mu' çoeeeotion with British Columbia and the
were all 1n *<mddfo«j' gdod condition lot , v n*. .itydT«dfenUmtetZ* W Iextedalon of oat boundaries te ItePaoJIo
thn.eimn of the year and looked as alebk eignlfieertrtse Of . , . were at an end forever. If the fonr millions
end baudsomSAI poaatble. Ttte-oattle geo- ebaraertiatib of the » 7 _ ^ of BtitUb subjects ia Canada would not pledge
ATailv ttirouahotti the übper Dointry" hath Freooti Corvtdlab, gojtletaan, may bo theinselves blindfold to a achetne that migh( 
wintered remarkably well, <»ibdi tew ttere ie t0|(i ^at it is gonerafly understood th« ^peblptheir national debt, increase ipacor- 
ah abondant Growth Of the rich and oatri- the Hon Mr Tillqy will be the Idem ; responding degree their taxalion, ahd this

b,..bGovernor ». 8M* '$fô8$StS&

t.. o,o,r..m.-ii.» ..m.. g#;* tSSdSSS «SSfSte

to Naoaimo to.day tQ iQ co»l for Fort- an(j tdkt the%rst steÿ' toWairdàf^hê du-
memb^rmetrt -6f; Ih© British Boipir0,l And 

> --j*-j.: 'thirty-ser©ti*gétitteraen for OntBtid swallowed"
Tfi bark Comet tailed ÿesterday for Borrard tfce preposterous absurdity 1 

Inlet from San FraacUco. See our fixclnhlve
Dispatch, eye* of tttélr Îôtlowera. Btit they dM know there wua go

r --------------- 1 mm -------------- - meanneae dr ttegttrd-ttlon: too low or contemptible to be
At Hom,.-There was a very pleasant ^

The Roao SHAMsaa-Baroard and Beedy’e Home party at Government House la,t^^e.ven-;
road steamer m.u.ned to Yale ou Saturday ..... ................ ^^1^^
to peteare another wagoti^ith 7000 lb. hf Canadian BkOwaJ. ,

S^-Wiggffirr^g — ^trsariSiSiaa!'S< li -Awtef eo”«™d., .»d in !» nix crTHI cir-.cui. Pm». •"*&•***US!*JUXSJOJiBfV

ritok oiirted dot iigbin oh TedsdaV. One ---------- ...ASS this wa»'«ie aœttlne, io defiaoce of morihty: In
road steamer wdl draw aa can oh as forty i Having given as full a enmmatyof the de- • "^pubh^^M^aVnio^H.L^mberTofYtoH^
bora»«. , Erafi?m\a7. go! twTmori bate io the Ganadiar* Oommon. on the
the filet, tue , nrm a e lerma of noion BS tholhoited spaoh af zh*J poUtusal vltlalay of ths argamentwsa after to,perhaps,
Bteameffl ready lot toe toaa. I . « bat b BeceHSary conat-qaeoce of the imad *nd recUeac

* — ---------- *■ ■— 1 dieposal appeared to warrant, it 16 proposed jaiiy ot the ongmai pruposi iop,
ST. Johx’8 Chueoh. At a meeting of the t0 gl* what ma, to termed the spirit of the

newhotders of 8t John’s Cluireh, held yeeter- | CaDaaian rresn apod me grand taem^ 91 de- oti.et <rave ect nomicaiiind constitatiooai bemr-
A . D u ihama -Ren M f) And J H Turner, I bate—ihe QdOadhlO Pacific Rail*ajf. We ingaof the smbject. Tbàt evby means justifled by th« day, J B MaibeWBj, Bisq, M. V} aoa J n îuroe , «TfràTita frntn Lstate ol the nauenal finances and ihe claime upon the
Baa were elected Wardens k and Maaers R will commande with extracts mOTD the pnt)li0 yesourous, shuaiu be m..d to open up communica- 
vw ,eeaon W F Tûlmie 0 W R Thomson,! Bd- I Baralhoo Spectator, a moderate, but highly tfon. firri W.'th thè Ked River Settlement and then with 
ï Etwte. A Rocke Robertson, John A.h M mfluenfia. memte, *f Je Mirf^.Iseetio ,
D M W Waitt, Robert Beaven, Henry Rhodes, I of the Ontario Press, in© aruole from wo.cn r Q(J ^@0^ iS p0 d<»ubtv tiut it by no means follows that 
Bsqra, and Capt Wm Clarke Church Commit- We quote appeared to the tea*- of the «to
tee, I met -,r i, d..voi«e.i uiion tt;e Ô verament of Oreit Srt^iy *»-

n l.fi I il, I •• it ia a eonona spectacle to tee the ao- Meaü „f on thé lour miltioAs of people CoCnd In the whole
Muaura Ms*» Bartqlo Uolo y I called Reform party--*!t)e tfemy of proero-aiv Kt*M'!A,it;0.-»>spa**. „ ,

looet on Thursday laet oo Mr lytioos bqree tendenotea—baDgtog.oo to the ».kir.ta ^t.. “^.'^ïiaf’lu^eÿ’andamSwcwrtuimtiinate
•for Lytton. He reached Robert a ao , |0gjeg» t0 prevent them from goii,g qi ,n 'ccot tb'>»id precede any committal to the eniem-i»».
mile, betow Lillooe, too rapiSly with the work of dtvHoumg,,*

when nothing has been nearu 01 I country aod eoosolidatipg the Doiiuoiqm o^a, 01 .sotuea-e^t, affecting *a it don* the m^ne of mak- 
....Intormstion is Waited by thf ^tipen-; I Brvtistx Colombia wabts admiseioo as ajbcuo* ‘V
diary Magifltwe of the whereaboota o1 0et 0f the Oooledera.ibB, and. in doing so isstete t
Joseph WoU, who left Ma ea m lopo. I asks what eseryone kpew ape ifopM, «SX, jûkat www. tpf.as to- ta aT „ Ft tl ’a I iTI Ür OX —Messrs J G ! 40(1 ^.’CV0Qe> “ tow mi?ntha axo,. ”»r 4™ira»5iw0ffl*'v«Pthr,'toem "rreèdaœ tromtuoal tmr.

Tua H B (Jo a lave St-ck. m®* I prepared tpl ttgr®» to, tbait a ytj^yvay. 6®, 4jD, ia a nwe»sitr ef tbeir naitocai wai-beh>g.
Norrie and George Leggett have oona.rocted 0= British territory qoBaeeLi:tg d>t^[é;^‘„‘dhlbf ^.t ^
from Mr Otid JUIerd, in charge of tbe H B | tbe seaboard ol the Fa.c^o wuh |fi# .ra^jjfay %i people 2600 ifiHes 4wky1»ibîw3Qnii wdireai- ’
Ooropaoy’s farm at Langley» tbe lije stock ayalem 0t Cdaada._ ^ow that «‘.pi • readylhairtïifüodctesime Aéirinay V ni>esaiufipdto
at |h5 fteowtog rates: 70 eowaat British Oploptb,.» haa been virtoafiy ^coçd- ÆüÿB.W
67 vearlioge el $18, 21 teeere at 82». W «d to_by the Donatmoh SyTiafltât, .tt»n* 5wte ««oertittiter.tettag* ‘toWstda tteaeqwr heifer, at 826,-4 S,.er* at#88. Tto ...ok L psll, of progress/ set up UW ^

will bo placed on the farms of.the pnrchasece I u,at the country «.about tp bq, ruined. Mr uaeralitr 0» th, mee woo bare f>r their own endi 
on th. Lower Fraser, - ^STlog“^V%b|/iftetteo:

STJtkBt SpaiakLlNO —Mr William Mo, ‘ • the wi,^?^h'er JJ, te^^toïa^tetewltvtomriomstte

Dowell will wait aa the citizens to-day to I thought,’—sees ahneftjttippjj,tes probable 
receive Their aobseriptiobo towards defraying j roeult of it While ont ^ejghdpr» of l^e, 
the expense of Osaiotaiotog a whter-cart and Goitedti'aies, with ». he»vy_ war. debt^qn 
sorinkler upon.(he pttbte Street» dhring the thg.r shonidare, tecogpt#e 4q«aads...o . 
simmer morrths. It is proposed to draw j tbe ago by oonsuqtM.tog railwajs.ayte w,e ul 
water from the harbor at the fiiot el Jdhnsoo from six \o eight t.bçok«ç4mf!p«.|,yter, out 
atreet. Tbe project deserv » etfeooregemeat, party pf progress *Upd aghsst—or effjpt to

- ____ ;------- !-------- I dd so—at the proppaqj fpal we,epoatd, Oÿ*-
Th* Ball.— A committee meeting of tbe | gtract some two thousand five buodrçri mil»»
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£ - ftSE

gnilty last night ol murder in the^fi.at ae8«e_ Li^ost .bomtdtèsk’ éithn^-ricS. 'Ter^tty V1 " -•-1- * - u .......... ;:m
Th4 jury We hn/y otfl 40 minutes. See our ^ tinet8l tga?àTc^/â>(^<oà^r Which*
Exolnaive Dispateh. _________^ I be used in no hetter'Slby thlsif in’ sePhriai3

Dispatch Liu —Our Exclusive San Frant a. this necessary national filghWay. 1 Wtrid 
, , . ... I valnefare-thesélanâ» te oteâp fveaeât? Tô1

cisoo Dupatch auooances the sailing yesverd y % nemo* tettmteotete*»* ofTtBè-’* feriilo !
of the schooner Staghonnd of the Dispatch I , bring the comforts of ÜM-abitèr prtgbnt
Line for Victoria. She wlH'tomk consigned to I eUflaMeueeWf and Whit vatte Wtfls ttey ■ever1 
Mr O T Millard. 1 be wWWttfï sré>te^“ï^\‘iM4.Pl é

i , . . , , n , world through want or communication I. U-WJ,Thb barkenttne Lain, Capt Knowles, l“de» j trae tterthi* eoBB^#a«dWt'gefirMtf»ii:wtrtiu 
with lumber fro» Woody & Co’a mill* add 10ttti th* «*•-<».'
bound lor Sbaqghae, anchored In th* outer I.past. The, ironhoree ia nowIthe true;pitta 
harbor yes erdsy. * j of extending tivHizarion, -and "‘ if we yhrtdk

------- *■' •’*----------—" , u I from the task pt aending;him.on bis, {njéaStà,
Tua Paisca Altbxd — No telegraphic I men of greater enterprise »»d cooiage will do
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of yeateeday says- she oolaobans are now»in 
Wiyriads in the river, and that comma oity is 
Yleesed with thit delleiotfa addition td'break--' 
fast every morning. They are larger In size 
this yaax than rort4ïlX, AnAoppeaTto be tnbre 
temerohs, if that were possible ......Hon A 1
Bueaby hae gone to Yale to assume h« Magis
terial datifs. F G Claudel, Bsq. '*»'1 ac‘ « 
Magistrate *t New VTeetÉiinster. during Mr 
Bn s hay’s • abeioce......Oysters from Mod Bay
tove-Mriveaat New West minster. The edi
tor of the Guardian ptononoees them vary hae.
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terms immeasura^^UHRj^teh* present; , * y y
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this same factiQ#t«*flteiTliit ÿ i,hat placer She Mt Esquimau lait

the W)B» J^éu 6N? 4AC «w, catch f f spor^ÜIPutltd #»», «turning
mor*»Se*riy dmoet-D tbe darntfer t»- toulèîhomr in the oveaiog tp»*«a with fish w biS “ïfie^Côfôft’r^wSs flien ' eïpteed- .**4 ^mf-one mari^iwrfeg shot a large
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^danger, which we mny b« permitted to ^ ni6ej-*tflclrirtG ammt eriditabie, tbet*rget 

thin k 1 hi* journal aot^BMimportant bei ig striçk h.e»W* Very time ; the echoes 
part in averting. wMMr how every .» 8eve^ »-d
Utile incident was »IBk WUh tte ^

utmost s,, wo«h,meelionj»» teat twa ot tee officers
alcoemaneeAlitt»HB-A tiiewepaperva oaw-r-- toted.iw*iit>(iae» an* wikaifi «00pie ot snipeStezSKSSZrsz

E’^^SitgÜLis,' :É^S$SIà «

emgiÿ jro fflwMiylpijwife lUMwi^WSw* Ma ot-wwefflh 4to*ra^fWgamb#I» strusk the

sjsmms
-«-* “7v «am vzrz ^MadKBRMttoKdreamed of, te Ms mË bokof.fiwfgwwiFiwwN!•'
import of which odeqaaieiy coàb#,-ctMBmsB4ni8Buih» Biqîhsh ÔatiDip,

whttseeciedadthiioaff^vte'tB; sramiiig '""À*iHt*a»AHr ,I!lB*»»<-*Tte Odd Fellows 
gOO4^0fep^^a^ft6eieI^ ‘«iiitjdowuw ItoeAnuiverOary Dinner _at Ote.
them wbo w\th so much abjlitv aud nte> ,^*1 W**“**”♦
cess, teÿftlteted; 4be treaty a4.»Qtla#a.«. tory terw *ndthaw*j<riwaeoa Vary great. Tbe
And^^wjs m mMmjwm

itv and national grèhtiifeéèt 1 Pévft-GfôvC1 ’î^rhaqBrasidoatm/UiScDotiad Btawa. 8 Ta»

w„id..k™.d «..M f±sssîSSS£S^SS^SSt
mâsSkM
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tssms&mmsmSmmm pugawt* mmszs^i
andisthwa (Nf 'Ê'W ^ b^^tjW ^^toj^wterSwteek'Dafle. 10 ThePréss *** ** —:------ 1-------- u------»—— tfy by a heodred million of dollars - Would,
haritelte re*t>04»6d to hy LiLLOOiT.-Tha farmers of Lilloost District no doubt, be çoe ttollite^cqjtoïqfttf CÔÀ*Jffi»,r»r

bfVe and advao- eriLeot bad always dseaitompteedthat the iagj rep^red dimpUti ^#t]flr]|^;Ldded te^be., Ooy ledtratioa,, wélàu ae rwilway.

plaoetbia c y to ooôupy. Oahathan Pxctfio Rarhrwv won^ tre obn- metniog Item ^ejymiDB^r.âilh pas» ap«m»ieg the; Continent, wHh ttet immelam
tageou* posmon «Wut to oconp, privaisnot un- .engeta and freighV 0 Yale. * ^ ^ intox-ofeeitlera w^fh 0tbW railway, oaanab :
There aretwo way«^of whten we v s w #od ^  fail to bring the burden ^ even a hguAttil :
people can end ehofli^iP, ^0 kt*iD!M#5iW*iiU«teteot wt»Wsoh. T«a Ortta, with fôfféy paSBeogers for I million of dollars of public debt would b»,#, :1, , FOR SUR—LOW.

tisa6<Sss^»^|EFHenicmr^ >1^.îsasmmmsm^ê. ssatia±.s (îSw^wSBStw»*iiSS’AMtejt 6iSSfiSmSfiiSSiSSCwS »»”.■■ «.«-«w ««.«.ri, a. quml |»“»«<•“ » *uTmSSt

îMrt^PKWtjasrsï;
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JOHN J. JACOBS « - Prepricter
‘ LlAVlFfCt I.KA»tett Tniü ViRVt AlVk» 

JuL htogaot Hotel, wnlcU lehaüt of Urlcfc tion-beeed,

■ttpplied with all tiw modern Improvements tor their 
xxkflfarii with tine VtatRBtdre, Éitihai 1/or

1 flrrc«i»rir. *Ht bé a ^uarSB’ Bi to hig ûum4»
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TOSRPB WOLF.AGbD 3», WHO IIFT
V |Mal¥ in 1 Sid rarlicutars respecting the laid Jweph 
IWoliewSriie thankfhtly received and toiwafded ta his 
P*r»at»hy The aUPgNBI-RY MAtilBTRATS,

Victoria, Van couser Island.
April,3*th, 1871.
ip77d& w Guardian and Sentinel copy.
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.Witti regard to the Pacific Railway, there

to the Intercolonial, he would prefer to see 
half-a.dozen Intercolonial railways built
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» » ; tirtofizs :. ï suss sTsssaisss?. iImSSSIS" 3

!^r a^^gÆS» fegsgiaat |^5grP,tB3g3aq ^S2&5SJirSLJi^rJfe‘>3BteÿgtejjBafedStr»atS-fe #■ «• <*“•“»•• * »•» -»— »- tfZÏÏÎSÏÏiSSBSïïiîw J&fflS^FSfiSS4»

ï"rd hsisance wMck Pesj#ftel4 tBiWWft**! .-krht before Ititte to the yat'd,' rhetiti'llWly completed then arratigtStitehfr. No- cheatio twenty speedWes Add in diOereit ® 'wn“*"‘'“*ihji* 3*3âî2ft«J<^«
LdL>p«*tsiti haoffered te tempetito,,* ipsrt. ot fifl cOohL.n*,' pnÀad*te*» 
afo* gown^V, %mu<B °N? *W »My•«*#?» INiWMMè MiOongiwilM jte*

!___ 1. diissreeatio.: WoflestilMfc P*fi**r#nnl.A«-h«u «LthaanuDtar over theiiU. the ; At g«Ust.-wrté eestdtfeury Hhhralüy, hate do- Haul Dr Tuppeysti misted lltafciteliàomeeii IWpgf 0,btoii?H,)e*flRdff5!a w w-io riOi'ettoakU’ssssaspsaRanss sawsssWrote  ̂

æSalSMlâiwtË»?^ '^^gsssssmw- r.-^

^MSr^ââini:Kre* âdfta W’ Witkdompan, *£J Jm^n^xk» SSKfcâl». «W»M le ont exchange.. W'd TO 1^1^18^

.Jdd supply tbr:w.U» ‘“e faol *at «nraeoe i»a .^fleotojl iu i&Mn «il .ai*.*»; giWWote initaat relief even in M^i^X tÏÏÎÎ!w»ÏÏ!=6«* U *«*8tfijBÉiflhSti,^ !

ihiooilt to te covered By, «ay. jMe 4ol- | h#rgiirg<<*Ka»ÿ piled «p a plitok 10 the side* child. It is slmpfe and worthy of a trial. 1 till now. fl^did. notiheUeve tha peuplé.wsoa'
M1wdiee. Ioaemttoh ** tb* { walk an* Mtla «tied hesentA>thabai1dtqg, i ----- ’——* so wanting in iatalUeeoca titeteiteWnWH;.. ■ , ....„n ,
leoefiW'b^e «pouuspn. iotereyt iia,^ejolimbid opi (flits tnppdrfl. lifted a«ae^ Ely $«, Pukshok and Pabtt • triad on I 3ilentlj ,Qbn,it ty tfrmswhiab^d net aaaat I
e.tW, S tiba i»tee> W*«”«“ i *»or *od ente»* IN NkerS,l^®BveAlt tee Olympia lot Paget Sound. Mr Paosboe ttelr^iweva^wWwlP^WjNRiN^im l J7r*,#!

tosh**» •■oehS W* 'N pocket. o( a pair of pant, that bang N- „ good >,e to oMNm ■= . .Sl-gr* # IQ 0 J*8- :, U

-.nMimmm™ « •»a«eWh,
■wAUtMT ,*PP»*c.rion Of U« flawyv,:JM|-g0. ftat. touted the itwiF,of Mr Beni; rebl* »?prMS|0n i° °o»°°y- _ face of toeae f^u %6^5S|ffTOàSSâ t

2a 'ÎUàuiLJw^J^i* .Sf*Jy-tp!2?i^a±Pifi ’“Sitibal parlies of mine!, bave started I £*1$^®°bite'Sa!ffivih 
eootiibote 1™ j. dieiù-Zl^t^Nwdhtje ‘M bQVfgrcjbte^^çt ijlteO ithdi-H»Da|ieC«0(Cgou,and are oonaing over-1 thi< gdage ha» aeeepte#th^ tiotHioh WfflCh’ji
iBOGOt: |o t fit» °?ul*„* f^.leeL df #nw: |^W,BM have teoftoftol wb Ïàm ta .Bfitfsb Colaehia. Several large I lhe h(to m«aber* of tea opposition #i»be^ ttl'l

ÿeÆi of boTses and cattle are also being | force the eoontty Into, th^WoWd teta* *«- -
ltd •k.^Ç0t.îWJîgSÆ"‘tS®£?"*« tee arrest of the depredator, ha. a. yet ”, n u ^4a ou this ««tatty whtdh wtid^lMbaMr [ OIINEXIA AID CARIBOO HUIB81

i^llMW^jWlNjtetoietealob*. nute -! x 3> .■■■-. I frMghtwltb coniequenae. wfcieb might f
tbs lBtestors. Ir may bethat to defray the I — -.x .Z' ÏL. readers ÜaotB Boiwo*—Cbarley, the Fort Ropert I be jr^J^able. Tha hones amber: *>r gheri» I

^îfi^îJXi D* Indian, who wee on remand charged with I btobke (Sir A T Oalt) had raised a. qaestie*
|iap!fIFt6§ umt 16 leM*thlt 91 BobVB,0e8' 80 ka°r h-vlBa a banob of keys illegally in bi« poo- t. to how far this entirprtte lay within our
a plan wonl^prOssetMh^adVaDU^dt abotdj in ((^a q0ibtry as the commander of th*6rel b*ji“® ,eelerdav before^ the Police I rneaoa. The Sian member: haddan* betw;l._

Sht» in ‘doip*"tbia the- cit^aa mill tory i«^t«â>1SÏJÎÎ‘ Mcteoking, :Mr J A Mara, Mr P H Olarte Jm theNl » tea.lami^>p|i^m?L
Mt^iv be momotibt ibeif o*irh»>ith end I Olab white rtetgniog bis olBeet*b»r Robert. ^ 4Q bB pasgengers, and a fair freight j awretel scale. Tbe&ida, of t$PB: »W| •-%«.wcih^rtîvavwrf-»f
' ?*y ^ti»dcHatf Scot Skirviog, wbe aaceeeds him by roja- ■ _T-------5—------------- proudly poipt to tba preaent poaittoft, o|.„ B* IflP

-eomlort.>dt teN #4Mte<. tew b* ,ioô. Dr Brown has joat teeft elected T„e pAe,„o.—As we aaooaoeed on Saa^ I Oominiog as irrs^fsMib.lo,;proo,fo|ite%eor^t-.,| We@Jd t&h“&,wi& ’9T&n<?, tDF
■ out o™Li btrt dres. Prealdent of toe floy.l Physitel Society oe leet eoeld be the ease, the N P T Co*, nes. of that atatsuynt tor th^pV^teoy *14(j^Eg-g «wcaw»
I^TSmMdââisüite lira 060 bnodredth abtnjrenmry.aod vine- .,ey4wWp. p-0tfi0 tajJed yesterday for Vic oeeb more tha» r«»l«a4:L TH VN^a^lJN:] isWll^f c J
■ tnd Most winning smile. ' PreeideÜt' 6ftbe^^ BdtCtflCai Society.,‘undar; Tj7*g"lami. She will be dne at this was but a mçyeipent of m te», aaâ It «n#et^

tehieli lie ptrrsNd- bit teawtebe. W .tbte *°r“ the fiuSl « teat'U. proximo. resnlt already W* *M
Mast. irhC-Oàvërdment hiida'ao appoioted 9°» °°,te,f, -°------ treasury after fleeting te?;flo»»«oh: .«J : & **3 ™

—----- a • ; ^Ihl» oBè‘mb‘é'Ltellif*ie da 6f4ra"r4.te«*te9l..,.. A'&aw BiutlK—A'new brink beUdtag te I gagpmeota |*Ft ‘NuMteWWiilrts#. fe°l^.lwtA\pAltÆ&_
OjKihg »d m. in tfti ^yfldteh ^O^!Mum AM • ' 4 rise like a Ptmoi* from

‘•gw*iS££Si!SSS>m -W wrtN«|BwjHw*jg!.r*' - M. ^-—„ u ÏÆ sraffiisteb^jSPMsWK- '"
teïS* :1?’?*'6” ^ ^v^itibSHoftWtib^eoiW EriO ^MillarBte $10 ■ Thbaibioau — Mr end Mra ï M Bate | 0aQBda- if tbi. had been tbj^ resnlt » teetosàmetioia 'o“”“ !■ -. ■ to Viol r odl or

ment DapariroeàtsAo Manitoba and -Brett* I fgg, t;T^e*éaHlto on Biedriek’eWtiarl have secured an engagement at tbe Çalifor- laas, what might we not “expect ih thVlbtnre. A<ifl*|t*ti|s ns ad i ; fii h a u> a.qosa adj

fr^rap^^S&'Xmri8f|Si s-“-wn*»a! bew«5»ts&asi«- SBB^asmhr
y^TkrfJSsi’Sas>jro^aZST- Ms£s£a®32KlW™

JrrC5Æ’« with selling whiskey to ladtatfl 1 ^ ,aN^e- ,N * , ,- W. ^TTHsa^^^ilV»5^
JtVgiwt raBw^eDteapriewmsco^ned |S5^~lWt^*»V.anid1.eBtea^ êtes befpre^e Poll* Ooort yesterday and H^w company.^NoWing«Æ<#t-dHn** 

s»dsoo»w»eeta«HtMly toteeyrk^thaVrlis^^tfyghnjtottsqamainlpcw* Sts-«w ne» which .raniiipcled osa daÿ._______ „ . j lioD wllb che North West in ordei to settle It. r J j. T. jikkGRii» TION$ ifaÿ^ J~'i *
S t.a a^wmirggjajas

SSfflBMsaPSFt^^S^^^mSSBfflSSsSSrrî
=««g!B8eSÎB=5S=^Bv= -̂----------------latMtentiWil. sjswsBft&aiT'’

aia^BBpaia«i*i»fjije~:*»w- g^œg^ÿ'-7--
ZJÿt rfr2S?1S^K!SEn-d it.. understood that the firjt object ,,,,01- — &tT^^2lf55KlSSS^S
then, time. Icdtedi te jf i«AaiaeOh-'weiwtil bo-TW oog>fey%Aljte fe<t. nop Sir Geo E Oartier moved the second j vsré bunt, ib. Nurthern PscjCe r««t_wou'C«tte”be

,be fôTSStiTeŸul^alellîeSrtSftba reaZg ti .tm addrtms to tbe Qaoao. for th- »*
«w «Itet'mTeMmLew^eM^w^f^teiNiBW «® locatlp«i4*te MAewetwa?« ‘be üo«>e et BiitssbOolumbie with Caoad>. ttooUgMar^
^b^SSSSSSSffiW^r. With .tekobject 10 few .1 wes «^^«kwiftmid teMps propo« re-

£teft®|su

W «* .taelsaagstg-SB-aa»s1S l^îSâfiC^ïila-^ai^-ia*. «sS2£wl3ES^ffi£^îsSÎ^,,,*'’

ssar

A Nnr.aim-TVitfWO ;mteidAIlÜ -m Hï G He bad l'Slaned, with mingled paio and pi*- tout *wÏÏÏ5o UlSe «^SrfifltepttS'ltoWO t^Vtmpr^.ooot il!» ,megÿ l.°V «*■ ■ ,
ir <l3iValldA wàâ°6üked-like • sore to ibe s peaches of the boo members. He o» the terms under which tnead^wewwiMAtflfljAfl ian» vaQwmm w*~ p«i.n y,d. »»niw «tisched.

Wright, oIum * Qad heard witi pin old Irionds of Confeder. fOTP^;-
jiilbteor ^broogiabl<^ctef , hlw^wt^tt'fr 8 anod opposing this union movemeot. He de- 25m»*£S^ w^mwSakeirUMimtwlt oesfeatetta» njttj -ihenireawdes* WtWs awbalf ego, and left^«^«^en|OM Qj b fended lhe policy of the Government at coo- way outoi the ”Ty^1irlfli-6ro8M.e5d Â^^rSti
Visit behind . riderable length, arguing that everything £g f^SKfJutevwSSewm*- w^d girt■wO»»wteirftee*» WMf8eWjgteW2 
toroed-Uflj* ^ coMBteed to Ibvoi *he oooetroction of tbe Umii and meoey. mdSfSihéfi^ tbl»éfloSlv iBirtnfiitf " -
a, hi. wSm.u AiabelUJUÜia. been doing KyJway- Wbile m U,tiled State. stXLf.. ■»

£SS3SSStoStt« ÎSSïïSitttS^.rKîX sisnsrisaiMr^gS'
 ̂jaafflWRtf tt z?is sw-îs i-'tag- saasaagsasstS s^SIM^SbU?........

s^sa®3BMgie@!£*222te?:
..a-creti-.. ,.f„3,* i.p.u«„» « »■;■ stsmtetfsasssWiB J^S&BWfiaHIrlWMSM* “e»iW'X B! ÏÏÆ'i." fi“ «TÏÏ j^yyjra^aBsSSE. .S^g^g«siEwa,ie3t......

6*r£^ra^8«ir- SS3HMug*a: t®s^fcS:

^WWgaSS s.M p£0â®SSSSS§. ïCSSBIflWMn»- -^Wrmi^t0w»rde.-tee^»te«wi lewtoee C„adi6n territory North of Uke. ISOTLt*riy E^e «-BtH w*k tk.Owv«»-e»t

ÜP■■ ■ - : --—Ht--- — -;,
thé advantfcgès of Confeder*. •*
• said with regard to tta 
nan of intelligenee io Canada 
legation ef British Columbia 
e roundingoat.: so to speak, 
lonality,’ which we have laid 
of, snd equally sees that, the 
is esseotiaUyaseessary to that 
shave to gtapple with the 
in which we are placed, 
ingloriously aside and let 
work and reap the ad-, 

ih Columbia cannot construct 
nt British Colnmbia need not 
railway facilities even tnousb 
se to lend her a helpiog hand.” 
cull a posy from the Great 

ie Toronto Globe, — a paper 
jr and whose columns did such,, 
toretime in the great cansW of* 
ah Empire on this Continent i^- 
i was insultingly told that not 
seodment would be tolerated to ■ 
h the Governor of British 00— 
felarsd himself * amused,' and 
■tyia excess of even the demands 
Colombians themselves. . ; u »
IS ware not accepted i n fell tte* j(S 
i with Britiab Columbia And M»e. 
oar boundaries to tbaPaeted 

% forever. If the four millionp ^ u 
jects in Canada would not pledge 
Lindfold to a sçbefle that might 
itiooal debt, Increase ip a cor- 
egree their taxation, and tni| 
rs—then the fifteen thous&cd or 
ir side of the Rocky MduhtatnB 
,e «old shonlder to Omaia for- '
beinselVea to tfbe United Wêtet-,

the 1irat step^ ' toward* ^the dt*- 
of the British BmpirO'l And Qr 
reotlemen for Ontario swallow#*; 

ins absurdity J .1 ' ’
however, were evidently notcnejtejfHW. 
io • bogey’ they had dangled, 1k£or^ the 
,WCrn. But they dM know there «U ùo 
n dation too low or contemptible ;4o bw

It ÀJL 4

lie:

i
pel ali

3 n^ xf

, iO Ü'JT
b elqoo-j

BI JVIT BMElVEb ua*»« ‘*Slk '
’.• bt-hoeoxa h ft h i/si

now. MhidiR t»timu>v.,»aa waarsaa||-;; .HhnAflnriwBÀlRtstnMorsfti.-,. ,.r; 
wanting in intelltgeoce that, jthpy- w«ntd.lga , ,,^~|L rf1

-5‘
rt-V - I!

!

iy fhS'o f V!;4. tile.,f pile herd had to be cajole^ into e vote
artdn eeouSng a «eat6 in piStâmenV &
$<t the hearts of these fcinorablegtoHe-
r-SZy •
r numoer that a pledge—hâving-ysa ihây 
Importance and solemnity of a tfe+ij— 
vernment, sanctianed. by Parliameat and 
m Order in Council ntode*1 the seaTol4n* 
t if difficulties arose in the way Of II» 
,’t-e coolly and deliberately violated. *
;he doctrine, in defiance of motahtyrlii 
of the effect such teaching might have flla 
t, V at ninety*f>ur members of the Hoops 
•Tina *monfcst them thirty-seven repre- 
Untario, endorsed by their votes. The 

Ÿ of thi argument wsB after all. perhaps, 
r const-qnence of the mad and reckless 
rmal pruposi ion,
this occasion purposely eon lined our re- 

uf the rmlway,omitting all refer-

Bio.,
■

Goods Packed in Coirvesteat Siied Pack- ,
t l ; . SO.is - ; VW.. jr 52i i i , . ,-.:

»pl4diw m V,
W

r>f

aeaMoo
<rave ec< nomical and cons'itotiooal bear» 
feet. That every means justified by the 
venal flnanoes and the claitns upon the
p, should be u-t. d to open up communies» 

thfe Ked Ktver Settlement and then with 
,11» j i> a foregone conclusion. That the*ul* - 
oi such efforts must and should be a rati- 
10 doubt. But it by no means follows th^t 
e all at once and within s limited tibae U> 
sk that might wel. be regarded as gigantic 
upon ti e Q vernmeni of Qreit Britainin- 

miliiohs of people fbffnd in t|>é whole
U a^aijroad is to be constructed, a thor- 
Birtial survey and a mpst careful estlmMd 
d precede any committal to the enterprise. 
Should be built as would be moSi profitable - 
earliest retarnibr the outlay. ïhe pro

meus affecting as it does tbe mepns of ipak- - •. 
as well as its future profits, shoe la bê en- 
thé most ltbertef‘tond*pollcy; and bèbbffc*’ 
dnciàsnt with i**t»Togn«s^t the 
o es to be tfoe only prndent and-hoogti 
eople to purtuewho bavybut limited fiasti 
l éüê With Whom freedom from fiscal bur- j :;:!

^ t
J ü

ill >fii m-

23?fl
loci v’ a
,0 v 08
Oti T - UÏT 
UkLtiiiiiJ

ry

Taking Possession. fa: ! ■- A
a furl i

to

raa-s

o-t3 l

«It. ef their Daiinnal we l-t>4ny. , •

Mi ;r
pie 2600 ihiles away^ib’Wtlotii wbird al- ; _ 

thejTmayV li be satisflpd to 
do we so iuoptrkti, 

ise itid ioyàlly as to accept the rvpT^sehta- 
Boernl*g iholr fteltbgs towards LBuithi/or 
I ir ttfli bares in be net ina adtly aoceptea. 
ton should be one of muta»' good-Ulll ted 
« the men wno hav* fir their own rtd.

In art! alike In the bnd deeêived ahd dlsMtls-

concessl 'tis 
hanse for union Nor.

JOC

•ME-MADE* =$
' —AND— •

KTELZj-M ade :a

TS & 9»

RCLOTHING
for Miners, or any'other mA^I

^•Aî-r

l «T- ffettree’isf.
r-ATE^i,B?^BBT-

oae
> ; - - • ■' s-t < j <i 
i^btt oi it iBÀi

ssampb
sfe&imeaixrasws*MB »«•
I waistedlleAWB#âta;lW«t*1 ■ teMhWMf «Wej: «•!

person similarly
g au^Wlulf wft»^l«iM ImeÿSi W r-0f

.. -ao.%AttiE,i1STOI

toVivUW "’P* ™'1' '{ ‘̂-‘l-fù .-tiU d .1 i^.l l-H .t-i^t.i m .rl.-Q tnl

The frttiflcM PaUW.**CAnb<WM«Up -a
J dB i Joa » bw> gerseid. 0,-d#q ji.dlAamt«w

fflel

uow

d□ 90

111

. H. DAVIES,
- ! JJ[LÀTK J ANION, 6BKEN> OO., ]

er sud Ceemission Hierchanu
A61NT Ft»

■ end the Liverpool Under writer-*, 
SSOLILT , SI

,.v
into

i

5 - HE-wssSsis
wistrttf t^ enthr litiSlfiroS?eVagainst the ex- I ghreiu.p*yse#«ls9tO*'*ec*loae*a ‘yW^yWAftit

Cii.«!! !'

uprttli
HARLEti HOTEI* n«.ft

than i»f ii
îftÂal ÿWiWbbve* ib» bouy ûisérbSEïr>rffS»w.we* raoNt and MOKfasoNpiritSiàTà,: 71,0 n}°

PdBTLASD, «BEGON, ’
J-JACOBS - - Proprietor
W LKANfcl» THIN NEW Aid»
St HoULwnloB la boilt of brick troa.bVMd.

if wj
itli *a»ousuj Dca

hH
tbr 0r«â«< W»' 

with all the modern improvements tor their with tes Ventrtutdre, AatbsvG^t^H jji> mz :
^«o^fvw«rotte*b*>
,_Wf guaran'ehto hiï ûtimefmi»_______
ef blj porjnae and ability I* AakA » ii. !66USe -rt
•rated and worthy of patronage
rt-T

*)rMgAL

Soêiioiooi Cearaote*.*—A stràDger ap-

Bbot»t%è--wee*iderttrk wtieh liée tie bed 
P8'd i'l *0»*4 » os* fmdTgiog. eimA
farther, that he bad obtained money ooder 
falMpraihucefi. Mr 0 Tretert, of là, Oti 
aotn Hotel, testified that the prisoner, under 
ihrnatne of James Green, lodged at tea 
Oriental ode week for wbieTV he did not pay, 
aod Isrther, that on Saturday thé 16th tbe 
ptiitoer naked bint {<*r fib, elating (bat be 
bid money in the b^ek-bet ep#ld not draw
;iSMPMS®SSai£.
iaiud on Monday, whieh it was not; s6d 
vitoesg fcrtber ethtbd that Irani en^oiry he 
U htufiïd that prisoner bad no money in 
tbe bank, Tbe esagieVrate thongbt the eKa'ijgfc 
too iwmnntohe tsafiltjdearr with iofine 
therefore temandeçi tbe prisoner two days.

Tssm aiq *t yreasst isGerniMiy upwards
^•WjfilfMffdtnd^WftAÇO fatherlsss ebiW

ap6 .dt'18
74}*{*i ,vh'mseg>i a*»
A#Mi 0#OtiSH<tfeaooac4i *».u- •;

q# thWrïfaiîHs td'»r*D*S3?d??I^MRCS 

to pay the amounts dua by them to hinÆz i&2 ■

FOR 8A1Æ-L0W. 
r iRtSxasTia tub coionut
■Let New Westminster, uow doing Awed
ad is, . ,

u-m

KttAL T«WN LOTS st Ns Wsst-
Apply to

F. ORFXLtï,
Wharf st, Victorli.

3VLZSSHSTO. 1 
PB WOLF,AOhD 3^WBO IFT

in 1866 Particulars feepecUngAhe saJd Jo<^h 
l-bc thankfully received and foiw'àr^éd te niff 

the «TIPBNBI - RY MAGlS’flUTJii, 
Victoria, Vancouver lslsati;113

Guardian and Eenttnel copy.

y

th, 1871.

$

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
{

8TEEL X>B3STS.
Sold by all Dealers throaghoat the World.
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THJS "wBhiigt,yr;gBTO<w: aocojsigy-. ~ ,, r,/r,
Bankruptcy Court. whether the leader» of the Opposition are

---------  remarkably ebtese or sre oadteM to
Tbvbbd».x, April 27th, Wt, wilful misstatements, ""Perbups, on the

R». /. Good <r«.-Tj.e baekrapt pwad Ms- whole, we ought to gftre ' then! tfcWlX 
$£££*$%?& *■?*** «ep«^ofthe &a6t, ibd aeiùhW H«tf « PA^#lj|i|^ .

Re That Golden__TheBiflkrnpt passed his **ok 'ofr-Wtl1 rather than lack ot prroflt- PoCKCl Batteries,
SiST- BANDS, BELTS

nm qIlvanic

refers nee to the British Columbia i a* I tieaou» rorm, no shoot o> unpleasant •eMiuôF/’ut'r,.6* 
solution, and the Pacific Railway. To
assert, as it has been aaerted, that I towitobs.reviving the, «iuggi.h laactiinTtn*^! 
SjrFrsnois Hinok,, or tbe Hon
Morris, held * that although not one dn îï“i®Stc"“^2——‘ta» «uirn- ditpecM
‘hese resolutions could be altered, still $Eun££3qnLr------ .uawo nn£s irJcJ:
o' 'S* bei'w onoa affired to tbe 10‘kl* “»“**«•
Purjiameat could at any time ,WMh-L: n. iL-me following testimony r^th. sjrutt u. 
hold the mesas necessary to wire the I-SPS'khtnodlcal fitetilly kn been r ortvej : lk
■ohenie effect ' is altogetifof uatruè j^r.TSfg?.A^g*?I»1?1»»»" » *»««,•

Mort^ ssid, and what,. the JPwyûÿ [SKSfflSSSRl? *m&f •*»»<»<«« «< ^ 
MioiSler endoie^d, rra»*b%t f theKlW Oîïwl ttÂ «b^&oftiartb.ii» 
tioo now was whether m: not: British | '*
Columbia eboold be ievited to jomithej ; n Sr ‘rka,'r s'
Uoioti, and whether oi' not the railway j °Vj,t ££oa-
etioold not be constructed,’ and the f_ Pm.vmucueR’8bystbmnauo approved on,»., honourable geptiemari odded j£hil< ttfctitiwSpgsSsS&Sfsàe' 

Manse must be ay are that before , a ™3os‘>w,,“* “'Ws^viHse, «.«mnmes brtSS: dollar oould be expended otap^ °‘cure' “

i.nd granted, a sohem* would hare to ‘"“•'«T-v m«

t-
#Jhf dBfllflttiiït tîï.”14 ee,Mttoe 01 every eoostitaeaey to
“îSSS-iv'^î! ^•«eWnt.t.re flt .o be. Oabiost Mia.
—asw^w -t i-!bbb.i I I mill ■! I i ^t*rj And^oaleesthe people wilt do this,

&odnoort sylCay 3 d,-ï871 ~ ~ •Jr** 4hey art prepat ad to- do their part in
"! r~7,' We»«^»e iMtaw which meat rest upon

.Jfc*re«B«,.r1MsW, ;IsasstsLSissaîsr; 

jm*£*^****i*u >uSsassttti^sisrt!:

B*llS9HÉff ^ *he tnrinl iposyiiél this not be Meeeasfol^ : AiSS spooi»Kbomr will tbe
Oo^Me^bout to bewme * P#**** jHSBTft'lS S-L’SCS*®:

°* Oanada, and having psoph* Poe their own «she, for tbs eiedit
Intimated the indebtedness of thé poo- ot «hmgrent eoimtry, for the good reputation

..<TC SsEssjSSOSlkfli
-Wheel these beneficial terms hate been hoar in a.ibonghdet, sober, iatefligeot, earu-
obtained, and the duty ot fitting reoor» & !?i c tblt

i, .... • , __ ° 6 we eyes of tbe-otber Prorroeee, of tbe parent
aition Of that indebtedness, wa now Btapses, ofo foreign neighbor are fixed upon
aoaéi tp edûâider what msÿ justly be toee-.*tonesrtoria« leov ibe ri'al import.

the graat duty of the hour. rirM#eis,t^ll5toâ^,nio lay tbe frond!* *?'' ooinœ»D''r. *od snotebed e»ey one of 

The,p§tt^»d» let on beliere, glonons ^repe of fotore empile on tba.Bntisb PeeMo, onr oldeet and most eateemed citisans. John 
dlDOUsatiOn upon WhiOh tiia Ool^mv la lhem fcholhort: how . tbeyn buiM.T Lm Wilkie, who died yesterday moraiog, was 
■ow emaringio 6y io means one of TÜfl^LPy^”1 ^^lie bBe of^oar most promineot meteboaio, hew

sstsiss*SRXL&
brings ia its right hand material sdrae. a ,^a—iwsua— la, d. was in his tbirty-oioth year aod 'an-

jgrag 51 §SÉj#Sfj^WflpjPŸ
oh-aha» nf T«*r» BoUi-r&tlWT vr Ms» Lati- generods-heerled atrd pubBè.|jftHféd rhi-

------ — that m a nolitical aensa^ th. KÀ ®* Baaftiï*^tcis al«raye an agreeable ze0 aadbis desib Will be rerÿ gOoWaHy re-
s-w’JSMk MBBtolaS: H^Kwgtw® sw •=- ipîÆii ssrassxï
to bean •lapes.» A one-maeepowenhas rbNVtipn ^ tslrtt sn4!(wotfb.; apd <p6re es- biei rteiêenee yesiei-dsy morcriog. Tbefo - 
leried and expended tbe taxesi Tbe iisk «fwejstty ie-Wmld task agreeable when tbe °«ral *dl take place on' Benday next. 
preeentatl<lt>oht-yfae Queen hdtedbeen “•^•et ’sfcthe artisls is wdadyj Then Mrs

ile M^atstw *1M- be tbe recipient of a 
wbotryTudepeudeDt of tbe people. TJndér bebefit’èu Murday eveniog will be «officient 
these olrcdmstanees it is searWy dnr in itheff,'W iséntW a llrge ah,dience. The 
priB^jtbahxtkp.' i>eoplov»hoakd bare- ^eb^®,ed tl0^r tf'WV'pJ • Nick of tbe 
given way tp a spirit of fenlt-findjpg Wooda^.ip wbieh. Mr .6éa|t| wii 
and politic» discontent — that tb^ir îSwWif W.„.
“m56w$^5Shl@wîîf & 

slavery, like pbysiM sfovdfy, enervates pl.kJfo^fiS * St be tSL ueu.'l mesio,; 
and awpas^frodts men Ip gjyegtpr tip nn«l»e*eet,ttie„<*iae efc"tbe piece, »od a aoog 
lest degree to become »hc architects of aod danee by Mr Wntiaoe. wbo bus voluo.. 
heir own lot tones. Well, Confederation î®61!6^1 Weelraet no-effort will be aparedto 

knocks off tbe political chains with 611 tbe boope.* ' ad » , ü» 4i 
Which Jbe people have been bound these Bv»uo » JAMAiox-The
Seç§%:i|iei^°8ue»ei^b'fj||k: feWst5%u^Ffî8^,‘A::M"»' «oiibiHog 

solid tonsMtOtiopal wellbeing, tt poo- 'el<Ut,sm i:j“fcsg»taB, jamaiea, February 
1èreJBDQb ihe..peonie SelUitpyernmeoL 32nd‘^A tsrriflo fire broke cut oo Sunday 
the ft fl com tfljkpfatl Idéal affairs. Je Pantande estate, in the pariah

r of I be eituauou—ibe with 3s _hog«tieadaof«ugar ready for nfip- 
Ul involved Nor oa<. menir^fVi, tkltered the plantation was fired 
hat,. & people SO loug eu-. by * tibgni labourer In revenge for the brer 

S^i jet (moe folly realize tb* *««r cothplkintilg ot the initabihty^f a fence“ShéàL? Æ :$SstoMSSte&

boktjv ïbe cLaoge is eu W btfosto of Sugar to the **e ot «ae«
MhQ8lt%i 80 great, that it Iftbé beiHfiB hduae. had Bbt been --'coeamned

e some filtie *• croP satbered \‘hrotft*J hate' amounted to __________
and vigor iieeond plantation Tm b ig Robert Gowap will sail from

Hp?** .*> «w rtgiftWbTffifcâVhUyaar^m6^ .rb‘8^ Wirh “ «fl» ot Tumbet for the

Brame of tint utteewily tof,U’every aarirb. The pro. Saodwiob glanda, 
power» of self government, j It shonld iwfclrWsitf- of tW°we9le Gland is estimated t,’ . • .■ »——
be thuitigeet bf CTery tjMft patriot «fi: -tAStyert it lias eati- B'Wu Ps.idtfi.-P6r the » B
«UejAljraeturcftbi. tar2g.point «3HGM 

ia the history of tbe Clilony, to

r ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
>

supreme Court.

Tbomdat, April 37tb, 1871 
Re. The Queen Charlotte Coal Étining Oem- 

any.— la this suit yesterday Mr MnOreigbt 
concluded hie argument, and the Attorney. 
General Will reply to-day.

It is expected this important case will be 
submitted to-morrow.

OarruAeT—Death bes ouee mete invaded

«■LI
P«r»ei|,

its!
Seen

(8«
Amputatio», — Tbe right leg of Ml E --- „---------- ,-------------------- - fnriiiiir.iFTiT-------- -- -»-r mjnm,

Gougb; of Nanai too, was encoeeefaHy enfpu- besub milted toandcodorted by the 1 to wfa ic h^thetoVenid^M de^oteSd^'*”"
wrwrl» f^Uii«li*n«late lUuamoua eleotricSi^uXîal^Zl

rwr choc nt diet, m the l,ut dwmgemnt mi ^Sn<l daUj (wu‘)»U3“*- 1» L futo'Jfi

Tic Dbloreox,
IndigeeUon, 

t; Pewfawes,

log rated yesterday at tbe Royal Hospital. Mr 
Gopgb, it wflt be remembered, sustained a 
compound fracture of tbe leg while working
in.vha coal mine neat Seetile a feyr Weeks 

.48d. Tbe patient is teponed as doing' well 
and with every prospect of a speedy

f trwsre Jddsi.o-aN Richards, Esq, itiiert- » 
ported-, Will' recèire an appointment of Faisce 
Judge of this colony. Tbe two'Judge» wi,b 
•rtre! Chief Juai ioa juU- oonalitote a toll Court 
of jUppeal.and thus eppply._4Aimportant Bnd
loBglelt want.

From Poost SoutiDi*—Tbe mail steamer 
fsabet, Oapt. Starr, arrived lalt night, bring
ing 75 passengers and lha malls. She Will 
aailflbr ibe àûundSiirini. m. to.dsy. We 
n&«e to thank Capt. Starr for Tale flies ot 
papers.

T?h» CAuroaetA.—Tojy steamer left for 

Naqaimo lay night. She- wifi 
Portland and will sail, from this 

^ |iitK>ut Moaday next,

would be within thd control yf Purha- 
oaent, ! L r°s, * > •t>8,S9l^4

^u* th. aid W Mhto,
The Ballot iu ËBgUpd.

.ySUSSteS.'* r*^Wfc8tiiÉ&2^5F!=$,S96

lomewhat aimilar paper, which would enabfe D' Çhaiu BaaS hr ve'vou. rwaoss. H<wd, Tests * 
it to be ascertained how the vote bud been J «w ;..a- an. N»tee. m ttb Head 21a. to lie. 
given. ,ChlLn ,Ea^,l^rll"LnLVolc" aDJ otl>=r ABSellou

3. The voting paper shall not be given to n. Ch ti Bands for „
toe voter umi. he en er. the voting Wo,h, d-i-J, . ..... / a, i-^l^yeK^iL

4. Tbe voter is not to be permiu»d~ to t 1 ^ " n* •

wncitîT" -.'iifx, ”■ »-

5. The returning officer as he givps out bis j *^r“l^h,»*”diranctUma?owSd^,rtc '

paper to eaeh voter, ehail imprta. it with » sOa. to tot. '
stamp, tbe character of which he shell be
bound to keep secret, and which shall not he

ararwPveHsvCrtrtlgSj»-. r-,......~üinni,iii* i,'* 'i in, 11,,

«. When a Voting paper ha, one. been >«' tfl^iîSESSSmWlÊSklÉ
7. Where in S ones, of CtMipeEtÛg for u»0 «i©n»0 u Fulvermaober’i Pamphlet of re^

questipa of tbe number of votes it is teond m beporisotbums, eoBtato-

undercertain circamstance, counted /or the ,* general PepOt:
candidat, tn whose favlt he had iOteudedlo fisssts. fcAWote* * CU,

ÏATB8 STREET VICTOIIA.

or Fell© Due reeov

i
Mr

aurcly re 
oero the*I take coal for 

port on orreap InV it be ei 
slaved 
import! 
aew bot 
sudden, 
may be

Stmbt hPKiNKUNu *H* Two carts With 
-aprisklere OTaro-seut out yesietdayUe lay tbe 
tn-t. The holes in the èpricklera, bèwëvér, 
were too fine, and the dust «till flies.bed tow 

r that etime
ot

Company's
■ steamer Enterprise, yesterday, more freight 
wa^offered than she can carry,arousei people to a sense of the great duty h F“§* Na»aii«).-rTUk'^ajer Sir ^mes 

tfitieliK Welfifiekcto-10 brîtig fbtfrf J»08ti«*..Cept.0i»fke, artived from Napaimp 
to a peueticaf rifalftiatiOn1 of individual 7**ta®d*J 11 IWOp m, whh fifteen passée 
re*p6BM6:llty—oftbBiact that each bas Sers, wo head of cattîe àd’d a Quantity o

which every mau moat perform far him “.ïÿK®tatffc Diet.> Hewtion. Brother»,g* -r - t,
isu* îs terosyssK 2r*^frexsite,--«
^e{®.t£S*B °»-- -

SsrrflffiRS »&«$«
UalhÂfiMoyMoÛ the tfoth daw^ o^ tId between Jhe oompsoyeed'theMaSBwWPSl fesss:
MeiudMddàf AtfiM» , The «fair, m to get
pie's government^ in forking out that SI person for eosf, ineledieg ^eok, while, 
■/stem Wr which the pdonfr» have w long, ‘he rtkdifjre^dWlttr prtieirtlhfekiiese. If 
and aaxioaaly sought. The Brat step .the -diminishes, five eeo'G per too more 
la tiTrêgfotef—TO qualify to vote/ To ” !?«»*• **• hu
neglect that it to negiect àu. Hence the workebo^^si‘.hit d 1 h“*n^,bF
Swasysw;. « «SW» SSTSSStSSr^Srs:
first step. Tbe second step is So vote; Shooting Bur» btought ell tbe way from 
and Cÿon the manner of e ereismg the Mtehigan-for thst perpoee.
right to vote must chiefly depend the" » ' —:------ —
successor nou-socoees of resyoutibfé Faitvsk oy rax Hioe uvcr. —Tbe rice 
government in.British Colombia. It has crop in Ohio» bas uiinly failed sad. great 
long-kwo objected that this Colon, wti distress is aatiplpsted among the poorer

■affluently formed, that, the people of sooeobarml. for
would no' take that careful interest in #eoted ttiertt No

British Columbia expects « that AVW STOïd* JS^K - Hr ‘v»*™*’ 
jUfllilW «rill do fos dufy.® Ia the ^ fTha>doit«and ««pin engine#, me 

past the • people- have not atwuya toodteyt;|Bd the ffjick will be Out. Much 
been'^treful aa to how they cast tb’eir jo^'U®felt in '»• ‘rial of the steamers, as 
votes Iu some r instances they have h ■ .l* "foW'Jïoektffln which—tbe Amer- 
even goce the length of expremlog by SISŒtSfcfc 7* 
their votes detestation and éeutemp» for
» “»oçk«y*tem wh.ebgave them no real Wi.v Ihdias Oc n r wbe a tiok. — Oa the 
voloâ^fotfcd tmmagement Of their own; 27.1 M.reh the Imperial Goverameu. gave
JocaI affairs. Bat it is of the ntmotit inv notice nf r^A inimüneiUa c ®Mmsraea«ra .a eumumka. ,u, _ 00fH58. 9MÙ® loUQdüciïdD of a mea’ÉQté loPor,**c*^®./®“?B,btr *»ftl lhe new 89®' ptovide lor UmeoefeieratioD oi ihe British 
#rnafi$|kf Twill be just what tbe people | West Indies, 
make iw-tbat they need no longer send 
men Co oppp*eu bteed goven-motit which 
eball'hsve ceaaed to exist. The work 
k notooger one ol destruction ; it fsobe 
of creatiQu. Ii i» n»t one or pel ling 
down a bed system ; n is one of 
bailing Up a good cyetem. Brvry true 
ooloniet will now exercise hie freeman's 
franchise with ao earnest view to oyn-1 
tribe ting, not com bottible, explosive, de»
•trnetive meteiial, but good, .mod, whole»
■omeiweied meterial which eeo be used with

S&B3B#2*SVgt\

the Thb Caris.—This Brittbn bark has cleared 
from Sad ‘Francisco to load 
the Hastings. ATills for Valparaiso.

- Basis.—We have Exclusive Telegrams 
doWu to last eight. The eod ot the Oom- 
mcoiets eeeme cigh,

Th* rumors relative to the Joiot High Com- 
dtiaaiOB are aeeumiog shape. Read our 
Eioleeive Dispatch.

Tas brig L T Foster 'sailed Into Nanaimo 
harbor oo Wednesday.

Of
With lumber at

PrB°aCBrinK of attempting to proeare perebaa.

*. Aay eaa'didate who doe, not ibelude all - 
Me expeosos in his election

T)B a ceniiit aaewnatrU «on SSflWfeSK,!
O'® IrOROD TIN as,JO O

___  reinrn, or who d tumup mi qawrun.
with bie ewn bande baa padd exp.negs wki«h n^ST??5rJ4T?Wia*Uo* str *** W«xt•“ spigjftgw$A

................. «
ThtenfVAUjeSSaimSv^i^;- M ^

I1SHE£B5»É
t!ti«leS»folto5ti2StawSS“in W"»«a“-

ta «■ohfiîemln.nt» mra.-CHokr.

P/CKLBS SAUCES'8TRUP8. VofaawBMB'Ap......» fiawpamBsaRjrSCT

a*proS!S®ê$Bè?m;- «saaKfÿÿ£Sj£^S

™rSifiîzr'

Paaaaava» Hami a*dOWaasé, < n:, £‘1':'®*®orHeuih, Londoe 
Paaesava» Baoow,  m tÏJ^feM,ta0,Ww»i-s<‘«*rwstJ'a» Wa^SaM

rfS :

Tohoom, Bbawk, PoôiT*T whieii|utM
Plow Puddinos, JAIOreSyaa that it fa aIWaya'rlaiitt nS^fn

L»a A Paaaiits’WoBOMTEasHiaa 8»Wm. ‘ n0 7^e,n5t“,ïwllr*e ‘• wtiartd. «• Wrcpar».

ra«S..8applle» of thé Above may atwava bae.a «jte. medical leatlomir acoomueolee e«h beala ,ew«un«^«oraa^mro^J^

8oW|d Boules, Ia. l^d., 2«.|»d., ia.ed.,

tbit
<4■r-': 'îe.

j Canadian Pacifie Hallway.
fP BIT Cf THE CANADIAN PBXS», 

from the Ottawa Time», April ïrd.

It is a happy thing for Canada,and we 
believe we may Aëd that-It-i» a happy 
thing for all who desire tq see’ British 
Institutions maintained upon ttiig con 
tioent, that these geotlemeo fThe Op. 
positiou iu the House of Commons) are not 
possessed of more luflueuoa than they 
are. If they bad succeeded in their 
efforts and managed to postpone any 
action for the presahf in jehftion to 
British Colombia,>e might bave given 
ufi-aJl hope of union in tue future. The 
question is one vybiph admits of no 
further delay. Out.fellow colonists In 
Britith Columbia have waited long 

.enough, an* a change io their political 
condition is impeia iv» y demanded. Net

a{n.î.l'n toils being 
taken with a view to i|e Cooftderatiou 
oi the Atlantic Proyioœs, was there 
more danger in delay than there.now is
$ regards the admission of British Col- 
umcm. And what said tbe Hon Mr 
Br^wn -thr-n, ihe man who novf lu com- 

with his friends Iqi Parlianibiu has 
striven to deiur the union of British 
Colombia wiih Oanada 1 He said 

‘Sir, the man, who strives for tbe post
ponement of this
ground, is doing what he Can to kill it 
almost as iffuctualiy as if he voted

AtTOBNSY-Gbvmai» PHiLLirvo.-i-Tbis gen- figaniSt it . - —
Ôeman bas baas tendered the appointment r"ese: words apply with equal force AUTIQjJr,
of Jodgs or Demarara with a salary of DP". and desent e what the members T,pr,T!nt "“^“f.ofr*#iUo«th8 Mjw«, «-U-„„r .‘ïûaïïrr iaîvîr —33^;

ssisfiir1'" v».rb»Tra:.i,',•—’-wsSS1»»*4'
a„,„.3rrr.::,'”scCBOaeB«= blaoxwell, !

PoDeben.-M A, ieotumd si floafcla ou Tues- tb0 RoCky Mountains to the »""w*f»Q«»r,w'hmo, « r^o,
deyevedrog tea large and moat emhhsiastio Pa0ific coast into the hands oi the Am- TTV‘ K™a “ ”* axim’“-
audience. Mr Penabon aod party took stage «“cans. S(3XJA.itB, LONDON

%M»y«n Wedo'es- ** * **** * * * sttbafarla EAlfltlobof liar VBXEX Mu,,iday moraleg. H We will not pretend to determine

- u!
»
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ICaââda the Railway.

We bave devoted considerable 
to ». report of tbe Confederation 
in tâe Dominion House ol Cot 
end to the opfnious of the Oi 
Frees bearing more direotiy uj 
qaeetiou of an interoceanio r 
Those who have gives these debs 
opinions a oareinl pereual will pi 
have reached the common con 
that all parties in Canada, to ni 
words
Opposition, recognise In the 
way * ao urgent political i 
ally,’ and that the determined 
token in opposition to thé terms 
pounded by the Government reafi 
no higher aim than a seat o 
< Ministerial benches/ It seems i 
uncharitable to come to snob a o 
■ion ; and yèt it appears to us 
fnevliaWa Indeed the leader c 
Opposition was heard to say last 
mer that he was in favor of tbe 
generally, that be was in favor 
railway in particular, but that if 
appeared to bean opportunity pi 
ed of .ousting the Government up

of tbe leader ol

question he and his party migh 
advantage iff it. The sequel gi 
■how' that be and hie party di 
eagerly and deterdainedly 
selves of what they doubtless M 
to be a favorable apperfoni^t *e - 
from the oold shades of tbe Oppt 
Fortunately.for British Colompy 
»e we think, for the Dominion 
attempt faded* That: tbe game 
legitimate one for a political p6rt 
Ing tor the à'jicets' ot .'Affi ee -1*.' 
•c*rcely nibec>p|tii, while to q# 
Yet one opqjd wisp, tfiat so reepi 
u party ae the Opposition i« the] 
ion ftiriiamCut ifad hetocted 
for the trial of theïr etrefigib lose 
laled to east a cloud oner theirfl 
ism. As a cookney once said t

avail.

a q

ssw'imç*

grammar.tuyre; but you might st 
your eenes/ Toed mit that the Cas 
Pacific Bailway is 'an urgent pc 
neoswity* Was to admit sll-tiwas 
pose the hoilowuesa of the oppe 
offered to the terms ; for it is to l 
marked jjhat ttyeugtiout the who 
bate wo decided ground was site) 
to be tajksu. sgumst any» other il 
the lidt There are ptohably .kw 
Canadian Parliament better si 
gMp th» whok scbcmeeiimp'rs t h 
AT Gqlt and Mr Alexander Mack 
HavŸhg admitted the ‘urgent pc 
neees»iiyertrt ‘the railway, the) 
scarcely hope to get credit,for siu 
in pretending that to build it i 
years is to build with undue baste, 
they bavdÀHe intelligence and gr 
mind to koow.,a« they must knew, tost 
that ‘uigent political necessity' is ei 
within the êeeèdeüpoD wbieh we art ed 
may come to ) lute It was wel^ r* 
by the Hon Mt Detkin, io the oodrésj 
dehate, that to pause io the westward 
■ioo ef empire *>e to go beck tM 
distance. Another Cabioet Minis ti 
an dpt' HlWstration dbeo, io regslfl 
same suhieoUhe said that they bad.iej 
the Uentedÿstîon berk upso tbm h 
must elide quickly or break tbrongb. 
lag gsiue for JDae Tseaiory benches ana 
now thet ibe terms have been seeepte 
the honor ajtqiutaresi ol thapetionm 
boned up io their fulfiiment, it is hope 
bere of the Opt>0*tâ°a *ie *i*h 
bars #{- the Getetemeal io so eared
patriotic effort to teoder the, non 
brought about as Sappy and as pr 
good results to tbe Domihiûn-#t largi 
united energies of the young nation,.

poeitioo to tbe tefaW WiB bdveyièâ 1 
set dtvfskm io Pertiamsot. It woolc 
less, .be an,easy mhttor to, make the » 
an issue at the epprosohiog general a 
and' it ie net improbable thet set 
might be gained at tbe expense oi < 
undue prejediee io the pebite miodv 
eeefepr- might possibly bring an sect 
the ranks ef. tbe Oppesttioo; bet i 
absolve Canade from ihe eefMmpee 
gatiene of the tern» of hntoo. 1 
alieuete the-people of thePaeiâo-P 
at a-'linir tend nfodhr cireomstSac 
unity, end. concord ere eeaeoiwl. . 
has given British Columbia good ter 
hez carry oat her. eogégemèats io t 
loyal spirit aod tbe PaUifie Pioti
sa««sss»»ri6

that they were no better theter
■etved. rvir i,-- ~ v Z'

Seturdiy, Apr!
Tee Bain: Svsawbm.—By»*de'l 

ef thllower shaft one ef tbe read i 
baa been disabled 18 mites below 
Previous to thb heeident it^eee 
descended art gradee wltb exre. dnq 
tone of fraÙhdîfflgà 
were r*—

i

bridgwe-eod
.u^^'rdS.r^KM

will be tot|M in thi* oity, end. m 
• shaft from one of tbe other steam 
be substituted.

Suraiiia Coeai -r-Thu Atkrocf 
•***9#é "tei^j^tehQnraal 
Coal Mining eeqaripilwdpcatad
"aafciw
his
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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE. 1%. Neurol Brill.% tiletkta $riti$ Colei Aeotbxb Swipioiods Chabaotib.—A bibb 
giving the name of Wm Griffiths vu found , 

Yseterdey afteraoon at 4% o'clock the lying »n the sidewelk at » laU hour on Tees- ‘ 
Tigir and Delege Engine Ce—pani*a aiet at day night by Sergeant McMillan and Officer 
J*»iMléhlw4taÉi**o.pwpwe iwro*B6 ««Of**1»/* H* was «cognized a. a friend

Tb.a„l*udd,cm^,to htaM. jsaa^,25
joining, bet the owners of the Si Nicholas the officers satisfying themselves that the man 
Motel declined to allow ladderp.tp he planed was feigning drnnkeneee, took him to tbcloek- 
agaiést lha walla and balMoies ' ând the °P- Yesterday the Magistrate remanded the 
track was not brought ont. At SU o’clock, nkn 1111 Monday next, 
at the tap of the Ddldge bell, the Dewaioa Da> will probably be observed

bams ineuree weae boéLxd ed here by a Firemen’s Parade and other 4*s
monetrstione ofa paifWtie ebareoter. There 
is no1 time to lose, and-if a fitting celebration 
be intended, a committee of citisens should be 
organized to cooperate with tbe firemen.

âasBas35a«arei»æ«ta»
of roi wluSIiaieaVbîdwïl. "diftjBrhli 'Siî^SESML^-*^

□EBES SSSb^,
Canadiau P*cifl», lUUw*r. 'm,ra

rmJos; ——ua.jiasniY ed

LVERMACHER’S
Wednesday May 3rd 1871ocket Batteries. - ........ e ■--a=-'
Caiada ee ike Railway.
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BANDS, BELTS
We bare devoted considerable spate 

report of tberfJoaWeratien dM^ate

AND t i»M*Ip«ruHiala, MM bigi 
ed 'by Mai OetWbeetit aid 
I*we only totodfitraRbei- dtti 
eüydeiabdw that tfta ebief 
Ided^tttnw’bettdMg Cf a F.n 
rMJamàdlad aoH-Me netoalv dhtiEi’S ' 

nnioa ’ef Britiid !
W**»a this beediry't
h -Odebt WeteV H %oi

PATENT GALVANIC
to

!Mv“t“^fdVrVXtaS“®,f
Unable,SB.extremely effleeokme In e ^ 
lorm.no «hock or unpleasant eeneuion bein/T 
Id, whereby H become» a tree tone tain hL?,1. 
«■•peedt.y soothing s onlelng peine, rwalmetln, 
Irnbe.rertring the iluggnh llnctionsofliMaîi 
eg renewed energy and vitality to ooustKutio!,. 
« by whatever cense. Medicines aodthrir df 
s consequences are time entire!' dispensed with’ 
ly Increasing number of cures effec-ed hr pm '
■;hiR>bmkuioo galvanic systemie * «

*hIn tne Dominion House ol Commons 
and to- the opinions of the Canadian

ep bit or îff» CAiofilr ma,
: ' , <:.o 'j. ; to lu.ieiai ant sti s

from the 0tt«rtTSSi7lAAS,'M.v 1

aess, and oootiooe^ tUllMUM...... „ __ .

wK saSBM:
romien tp soeeio thy, oooMMictieti.it Ikfrwlr. 
wny witkn ts# ysarsi bat4l»,<flwlslqa«niÈwob 
il harrowed down to tbit, Uoioo osiWd 
Unis* with; .Aka ÏWiâè Ceiabyiulee Mi 
Union without soaseibiidiag-’Pbligetiow 'latj 
secure railway eommoefeeiibe neeattfi abeftewi 
ebsm. If the DomiotW «ntokafinsMsM xtMft1 
in se«tla tto:eotis|ln^^ltie•Te^sPl*Hib.|^*A, 
way within ten ywri, wwanwa» stain. «a». 
oo«ett)*dmit1ifbe iBcMpaaffiff'sftwyawrsbfi1 
grand scheme ol iBHuehT Non* waMiMaMf 
Union, and to tell the Pacifie colonists-hAW %b 
there is no piwmbt ptoopiai (ihnusNM»1 g 
Ion with them he teg aswfal »p- taaneMab I» > 
wither. Bat'Wé do om shiar «mwf |ÿ wéj 
good reason to sppi*èed'sWe» TWfcéetltÿP
If tbe Dominion bad to innmte■ the -wJtbta' A_xu i a -.t , < ..
coat of the railway, aid4é<fo#hM**wiÉoëieÿi i
lor its cooetruoiion, we are iitlShAf IBW 1 «hturoar i EsnnWabie.in. ml.— ■—■-----...
country could toettaffar* tai be*- thy 'ad-2 “3 thtiwtil saAdvbffitaiSuEJfiJJ
ditidhal burthen at 6*h,eep«eiblly *• Wit* faded*H3x333S£SllffiSgSs

0Ma.JlU«0ffe^rTfaidÉA ZJB ’* ! -ti lii-T t». .. m
prœeeuli*n dfïp»hlie #hrl* ettd^-ai^**R# 1S*j. . JS^1 AlTC_^, S'

LÏ'&Ktotiî'jnSi S’ :S$ESbE:^É5
boost debt bardeU'WiA *#«*» HeWSl «• *» highest standing have certified to flifflflBjffl 
bear our present burdwmt ^ At WtrvhfiWard H^tiffidjL^tiSUt^rmia'^oWE' se-»3r 
have 6Maloeatbe*4ar|f*<4i Asdnfee^Mfid*1 Ws™s2E5rj5‘-C^SSS: •

47110111 1gzÊteeàS
ifridoo“t^iSrt fie toad

itWMwaî.0

«...

>t laotioo.and lo that burninghaired dhWWfy-'1 ' ' 
neasore iWfOduced ti# tM'sObWftèaët^—i-— 
ishicb ettdrWiirri*»1 tyettiswbdadiuw 
House 4n their piWgnd W “ tip etu*#.’ *l|e 
—- an*!!mlfew11 aide? *r iW-'fioiieÿ
whidh they said fMajr vdetiW ’pbrttad rwWW 
seated on thé treaéirÿ héficM,1 K» èetoplh*1 *»
the èeiofl ef the 1Brîtifltllpèéeeiai*Aé'ae'Tlar^ lo ii - aiovTlTf—tm—n• 'si. i o

siaf whtoh ie -llfiket high. Deriog MIIMN _ 0Dt> J» Aùder.oo __Uke but .iQ pfff,y grounds, AétfMf'ifMWëk ad,<i!!’M*sh ’ MlinMol» i” AI MST Fit All O.
.plak fhi 'Deygge ïiteaawr : it was Alan t&elmaoBîoef, il now ont of her and rune the ;jppo^16e admftWdVW» Htafidh OeWMAaf J, ^, . ;„ , ,y / ‘
aobered that the water had fallen below the Bo0? ™'11 at bL^V-°Sr j ; Af|?r orpsatug Aoder- ,iud veie>Agaioet théir et^e»e#iWhhi ^ dlrier*"* I^TsS
baeltw of tbW ihstfdo Wmf Abat tb»,|hpp)$ é^o lwk» ye»»o font mties eo the Pemhor- ie *e«geipdew',elbiil’te'«MdegV«iMHhdWvewsŒXwn1lwi8t«Hb8l8$S« lotfitoMd^CSiS ' 
erf Water in tbe boiler had become alarm- ion Portage ; at the toet of a monutaio arose af , ,0vefntoeot wWoh llftiWAbieb -««Ir w**oapijaybrfe>iS»w*.r.b,«sfa.m.a taat WMaadr " 
iDjjly (gw, ■,Th»lr*Wst"t*iew-afaihi‘»y. ‘be river runtibg ftbnt, Cmliodtld conotty giost chfiriehed plane, «ùê WWdeSh^bàlkkei’ v ,- ..

debate that to oau.e in tiseweetward extea- ‘h3 ertfeftèar, wVio .rhtiriiwlmneh plnok.aud fan i incoD.idaa.AW..hallow aiream wuioh honorsbf* onet froA^-eedd.* rtNfcHA I iTlTlflTTfi’ fiff!'
iSkStoSkSi, t*mbla disaater averted. . , ran, into LUloo* Lak.) r«eh . poAM of- ’he «fceb-.be peOdwiaty'irlfeet ^sf »w>*i A be4seri;«w i

dietsnoe ’Aooih^’ctbifi MinU *r Tax as* were «4, continu, the trail fot about two mites roli on m w^inieg l^i.bfy.JwWklAll’lfcd; 4iA „*«h». ,h.i, n.mo, «i.^eta.,,*** mat*
an ant illustration When 1n fesird tb tae ,M °**4 °° thii odg^so*. *od proved emi> (Thkre is an Int^n trail thp; whole way to that the ge*erWinrtFw»6ttid WAb^-lnili»1 ’*•1’*,'eltdbe“^- .

wsteSE^y,.—* b:^s^v.h«r»*s-ra
the Cen^d^itiou bat* open tbm see and * ÜÜuflffllSSf SJ?*?a29Î?d 4 feet ^«P. with o^aAd-efabt'e currsut. You Ba.lro.d fm^obe. MNWMé
srSfl^LSSSBSwSï^ .«4» iisSiiw« w-s..um;'Sh"«, ïm-"»»»» S"-St£^S2i g -^pssiCse siwsas

new that’ihé krma have been accepted end aflke Squanjish river, which wo crossed to <n94*twiisxA> wéMd Uafyiif* tpwfcwmiAA.oo fs» whîS^S^Æf&T*

the baaoi uadi iotareaÂwl ma, alÀion a» iMSsi SIf’ W7*‘^*^}W,Mli‘1*-^aWVt®0blou* tt« jeft (alihough J tbiuk it’s a better «ai). tniiifcSifliiiywlA «sul lrwtiM1 MPurfiWmrtf gmfc.» i>tt4riisfiitioaft» evaS -- i” “
bound upiol^eM»lfiTinent, it Isbopodiaem- *N !“$ by keeping on-Ue Wes. side,which bake, yo..; The Kapee*:, tegdtrrSmidHVi n
bare of tbe OppoMtio»" wm via wtlfi 3sm- > ‘h Indl“ Ueoad.) Wr •***'»♦&* too fHWMMP.MMeSmtlaaadMwa*

SssrsfrrssZBrsser .dj^îis±waf±«i« stiPa^SSmetisrs^i^'Tst^
brought about aa '«RM and a*nrolifi*of «ofo-jlbf ire UiëjrtNWUéàï,,MiS«,Wl*^, AMt-mMeyw* Moww8i.aadA.mete ia ptaaiy. been indfeawi'«f’lbsTbittiliddbMWs'ffil* 'SScyi®s.&tfro«îSviiri5y!F' <lt" ^ ^ 
oniJt rs.nlis rathe Dominion at Tàrsa as the po^0 aafety. of lead all the wsy, sniranm forhalf-a-dozen rust) Tiotoa bomthbl ft^Q* perlaerW'tA SMT 1 -lUeawabSh VlHbn»JShhWa, Wrbea a Maes*.

&?^rSg2$^g£!&£É3ë& sÉÜP'^1™^^
net dhrteioo in Pertiament. U Wotid,-doubt- Misatûn. among tbe Thompson River Indiana g i, <0 dr st) mties from tbe Pemberton road, mllfosd—thev were worth absolutely nolfiMkt’8’ 
leas, ba MO,Oi«y mktler to.mkka ^f^otSitop. the Rev Mr Good baa 1er b ttatobet of There are seme positions for ranches, Lou M &n. The wtmiebissdry adAm*iuajfrat*ea»i 
aa issue at Abe approaohiug geoarni eleotiou , years begfl, eogngpd tAO ao earnest and, la. ofScolch heather far sheep. On striving huilidi<ig t)rlitlSs*iUi«*imi*bmlB«dâe -i#mw s,
•ed it is not improbable that seme seats bhrions Work amoogvt these lediaoa, aad ha» within ten miles of the entrance of the Harbor that the OauadiaaPaeifis-nmm«eA*)leeae:wUl 
might be gained *1 the exoeose 4fi.«ÿ6SB -M tp* Ê^^liàtt„ «I sepfog. the,4n»m ip the «round begins to>lope aad being corned 6w (eri iuelf by theSnvreeee* vnlus *6ütb#, 
undaeprejadiee in tba publie miodv-Saob-a1 tbei conversion to Cbrisiianity of a number with >o,mucU,g.ras3, .flowers Ac, is M. li“lo, tanka hdsoiBin* it,vwad ik^Mut «fisUMMfie 
eowrae. nirgij.t^»bMibiy bring an aaceseiojo Ep. ;Ü4 tber moral and social impiotemèat of ïwaimpy,.. uotwitheunding the member far sUtl add enermeubly )».. Me. M»MIM«,1M dWR i 
the eanka- et-itbe Oppea*ioe; bat it eaaoot others. Tbe Tfcoftgepft River Indians, as is New Weetminmer’e «esertiun that there is no Dddiioion aqd d#vplepit*a#k.le#sfri%|j#1

samfisanrsstt sSroSMSff3??' BftSasasaaaK®
*e«fn wisely «eleeted. aODm6*khese circum Jnn flOTellPS8ffll
«tance» Vbesw-wppenr» todv.rijav free an fad'i i. no^Hheroutl.t but granV-^V4

Wards,,.prombtion of a rnoat ^eaeryiog BOmirmUeaand wt ioow theTEorsrgrtnmd £abse(juent démétitit. Th'éskfdct»/eiittbi *bc- Kv,,„„al„e nood», .nd t*»anterior ar*tet* as» ses
et and we hop.^i^Lmudedyy Ah- cfmpMae£U)/ b, tbe .member New West- id W.BodiJidkiWbb *3* ^'?T,

J. ! Setotidÿ, Apirilfl9tlP‘ iég WÜ AeitLinJJheNew Dominion Hall lait all the way. No engineering dfflcuities. No -.g ,jot oni- necessary bet Imperative : and that i ’*’tftètt Rfijtë&'fT*'’WküIL'
Te* Bsab SiflÙLüaae.—B*;«ti*!brwêàieg evéning.^lRMW IRf^fM'AkFflkwibi ,J»be moù#ifiM W «rdss. . . > iu present opponeaWflul* A euuneheet j , aanoHA;i i «x.Ma-

i tt25y®^rtWtS 5fl»MtiFefflS«S86ts ,
">” « «jÇBSSSSSSSfc V&2;e«biwb syu!*«*ikWS« !ÿSSÿ8!ïi85<3«f*S8B»l5 . l^Jto£titeS2Hw

.^-ssssskssssis PJtiÊÊ$ËsËk4wiR be forgea u» tbig eity,^nd, j»efOwbile Viétoita fiooeer Society • praeperone ewmas «me at onoe to the seaboard. Inmbia into The t>omiUvobw«rreptisiirBTyail u wist *jue rwana.
a shaft from one of tbe ouÆT«teatneni may : 1 •• • • lT*m:: The distance saved- between otiata*-/and. House of^Commonsigiv SWraii’t »**lr oM ^füÿ»Uf sy^ahy^y..fay.ipFVffff,
be substituted. -■7» Awa*» —Yvtterdey Mr B Lewis, atpbi- noiye Sound is 120 mile», between New ’boor. *vi_glsd-o(-abtip «■MutMfistbwf *» tti vvi»*! wn

_ IT“ _ to*, teoeived tiM Mjtftill ttfldail -WwtmiDiter and OHntdn ll? miles, "being a godd S#e»e Ol^âiie «1»»**" .ucSSim- 6
SttfBSMB Cew-W-TM AttFWjr eiaoii<-n ofT briojTjtiii l»mp buildioj on difference of 97 miles, better road, no ovens fcrmB MlRawOl whMuWwM b* tOwMfd 8 «y I» *§*#■?>>,«»*»«»>.*»*

eonnladM hie rapW,fa tbe Qo#aa Ctwwleite foil street: t*-A1WI, #f3àl to. « Kias- hanging rocks, no river to roil Luo. Were ‘M» oppoeuiuo. The Tair dieM|ii«»Ube £(» ^ ,
Coal MfainremmFv^rdak^md Z este msm* Sspèe,.*»*** i Muf>haBd(ai279 there a road m4de,:Uw»eld.av»aU .faa* boats m after w.i^floet^etfable-apd SWÿ W,

*- -rSioouB fanaonifavoJ Slut îmdW, woh Ssemame ■ i ,A mi » : .t[#A6 di08 »df JBvd* eaBit>:iah1l

>4erwdiwite* win*e ia! mere
sAeM-paamtla-wpetMate. f

S,f*sÿ£®œseâi
opinion of the most iotvîligàdH 

rwandWilnet»», t«k woA Would 
■*w*toeM pereetrtbge tkkh’ghy r 
tbi> eomloeot. We do âoiAMa

l
Frees bearing mere direeUy upon Vb^ tot *teit,;Of the agility of tbe members, 
qaMtioe of en Interocesnio reilwey
Tboee who have gHei these debetee emt © oampeny en’oîttMMrtaoîio^e sSîe

opinions a oaieinl petsual wiU probably Apjeet cistern, stretched ihtit. hose and went „ U!, _____

ito.llw.llB.llO.wl», to w. tot.,!iuiwKtoaylltoMg^tol LuS"

words of the leader of Ae èha^eewasa dismissed f and the thwd was
Opposition, recognise in the tht«Jb Æa bc!s.imth«.apSie.• tâikup*
way 2‘sn urgent political leoife*. and gin ap Jehnioo «treat to Government tl?v^ ^ will appear oe h,sb*-

eity,’ and that the determined atand ureei—tbeDeluge, aocotdiug toprogr-mme,
taken in opposition to the terms .fte* bfeewfrg to «beainmrp_nt:d»L?eMWÿr|ef- Cans* Bin, Wbat ha. become
poonded by the Government tenfly bad M«^Vw*WMnt • stmeta and ‘he Tl- of lhi rret « Rod * oa Cetfsr Hill, made Mel
no higher aim than a *10! the gff «tappiggal «awA.flrn at tb^ootoer .f nM'Wu .be idten.loa of the lbdatbr.
< Ministerial benobe*T If Seems almost ° ™*6S of ibèsesm to prosecute tbe eearoh fuilber?

nooharitable to oome fio such a conclu- rawJwAree •

fnevi't^fle.yeindoedPtheB leader of the tbet 1i* *he dompanies exerted themselves 
!^ i = 2 tod°ed .L*6,..- teaee which of tbe respective engines eon Id 
Opposition was heard to say last «am- §rtt force water through a given number of
mer that he was in revor or tb^ terme lengths of hose. The victory was awarded
generally, that be was in favor of the 1» the Delege amid vociferous cheering,
railway in particular, but that if there Next estate a
appeared |o ba^p Opportunity present- varvi or tub steam vibe ikuihbs. 
ed «1 oustinc the Government npoo the Both elaAmera were rolled — fires baviog 
question he and hUperty might take beaa ptswieualyligbted In tbe luroaees sios- 
advantage Wit. The sequel fcbee to «hdoeousl, JkV „«•» dmgfied ,fo .be 
shofTtCi be and We party did *6b§ }«»JH**PM § SVEHSE

tt5SS*S55XN«Sf2- ff$«e$imfAW’ «rsa
Fortunately_J|fui#hpolombtAi*nd, continued to Miampidtly snd tbe boiler be
es w*tl|it*iK:i#ra Ibe Domiaion, that gad to rndybbLuotiptme^kM. .A,Mattering 
attempt failed* • Than the game Was a *f pemotweppteneceive of

let one vywo y^u«h, we*»m-»e Delogeetad mbbettf idle. Steve wav gem

for the trial of their atseagib less caloo- Bf* g tltosati^Wesk etfoueh, but still ' a 
lated te dHIt'aioibUd oiW tUWr jibtrfwtM. stream—was forced tbS^gWroozzie. Again 
ism» Aa a cookney onbk1'gaid to the tbare-warebesrlug addblapping in honor df 
mananrer mf one ol the inferior metre# tbei Deluge engine,' wbieb, as the steampolJRfiatS; ‘We Sforaj r w efterea,de 10

Grammar here- but vou miobl abut to >irt b>«b.two poweifnl tire sms of water,esmii3u,S2^oLto satesmte s
Faeifio Bail way û '»n urgent political r.p bCthesan Wh all the newaese of pris, 
noovsetly’ Wat to *lwt all—Was ta ex- tied yoetb. The Tig*^ who seemed much 
pose the boilowoeea oi tbe opposition disappointed at thr-**4t, pmeaeded to tx 
offered to the term» ; lor it it, to be re-t, amine into tbe 
■flarkfd rtgic^reugboot the wholodm-. j ,ax*i!*p «him» 
bate mo decided ground was attempted, and seen di score fed sb-tdbe 
to be taJkoe-wegemst isny- other item in screwed and pinned se Sightly together that 
the lid». There are ,probably ,tow i^ tha <h& Wi
Canadian Parliament better able to do*e If *e<ftdeet er design « te impossible

bIa»m»,uu y ^.■{S®ür^aÆS-“-*w-
necessity^ dt Hhe railway, they mu
acartety hope to get credit, for iiuOerUÿ «trpeieua Alter relieving tbe ecoeotriee 
In pretending that to build it in ten "h‘ebtflir/igtijld||l 
years ia to build with nnilag jeste, -Nay, epipedid- itr earn, fere wo, deer over the* leg* 
they havdASe intofi^sttBe and'grwsp^ol 
mind to koonwns. thof anwt koosr. toet ail
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Hbyeichins, lon-ios; and the toperial Vacofiv 
d iU curative, virteea are confirmed hr too-.! 
rivale testimonial» of oures effected. ”»*,
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• ;rssiSS
thtteth

IbvjP

ffjaaoii* - rd! imeaic o) m 8

i.i
elThi RnnsTkisf sailed at f o’clock yester

day morning. Among her passengers were 
Capt Irving aad Mr Tuustall, Many of the 
passasgera are bound for Omioeca. The freight 
wee -Iwge-r-ae much as the brave little boat 
could find room to alow away.

No Taoin,—There is to truth in the politi
cal on dite that have been flying about town 
during thé"past few days 
Immediate formation of a’ new local govern
ment.

Wbsletam Mbtbodibt College.—A pro 
jeet is on foot for the establishment here W e 
Wesleyan Methodist College under the au
spices of the Mission.

The Union coal seam at Cemox is about 
"to be worked by a company. The quality of 
the fossil is said to be excellent and the team 
wide. .

April SBowna.~A genuine April shower

I n g H*

itfKTatfs).
raet» appeal t» the food seme ef ever 
hiraaen of this soientiùc an<| curalive nniamV 
the tovenior bas devoted a lifetime «Rndiami 

s an ardent disciple of that great beesfactoMi 
, toe laie illustrious electrkdan, M.~._

MAOHEE’i MBDICO-GALVANIO CHAIN 
Singly effective witbont tits aid of with respect to the-

TiC,.nol?reai- Sluggish clrcnU-n 
^l*““on- D.lmu-y Dworder 
ucAfaetee, Paralysis,
^pasajM, Epiiepay?aaaS^sSfe

£S&&ÿ^sfsà»
ws&wssr"*

im,

I

1]

n BnnS for ve-voua Deafno*, Bead 
" an - Nuise» in tde Head 2U. to 80a.
U Bands fur Lee oi Voice aad other affhetton» 
>■"- ai 10». 6d was.
n Bands tor Sc*Hca; Rheenatld, rtiiesaliln 
", J 40;. »■ L3cal p*raly8ii, cr«ap, etoTlla

Toeto A
visited us Thursday nijfht. It moistened the! 
dry and dusty earth anti gave the' piadts « 
trash start. Jl k J ia party mb the 

km Pftriiambot
Save $100,000, more;

Girts
ness

h Bands for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver .Chest 
u, "'.“a I Disorders, etc. .(worn as a belt) Ids.

e'B^U2-LrK,,anC5aZ' ™eblti* N“-

!B 'et ®f Combined Chain Beads, «eiti 
nain Battery tor restoring vita: energy, U

*,nalM hat those beerisg tille it M. Pelvermeoher’e si, nature on the

The following leeter has been banded ns 
for publioation. - H-aneih >i x '

•4T .bajti

Hi

iqti
Lillooet, March 10th, <1871. •

Mt Dsab Sia.—1 with two other parties 
kit hero on Aug 26, 1865 nod returned at 
the: end of September. We went to find » 
route from here to Pitt late, Weatmlusfer or 
Burrard Inlet. We trfefil as far As this Half
way bouse oa the Pemberton Portage : took 
a canoe,passed over to the Meadows, (a large 
tract of arable laud about two miles wide 
and maejt long wbieb fed all the Maimalf at 
one time, on tbe Douglas portage) crossed 
*e meadows on to a pi oe ef tlmbrt land ; 
oroseed e river 70 feet wide 4 feet deep nod 
then took the Indian trail to ’Howe Sound.''
We had three Indians with us who boew the 
toed. A trail can be made along tide ol

f place-io jeopardy the Jive* and limbs Seiea and Aodérsoo lakes s Ibere wotild be ,âs "ridrt 
4< hia le)luw b*lng» by sn aet ao ooceiderrtrte'tffltxtiog os rtetetr Latb W «gidb thi

titere is a stea nboat on it, lu former deys 
'battle paid SI per head to a steamboat 
tor 13 miles across Selon Lake. There is 
also one on Audersoo Lake but 
tbe miobioery is now”ont of her And rude ihe 
fionr mill at jLytJoft. , After orossiug Ander- 
•oo Lake yoa go lout miles eo the Pember
ton Portage ; at the feel of a monuteiu ercss 
the river ruuhihg from CoilioOtiO conotry 

tedmooti pluck, end fan j mconsictevaMe , shallow aiream watch 
runs into Lillooet Lake) reach a point of 
land, continue tbe tfhil'fot about two diitei 
I There ie an Indian .trail the ' whole way to 
lows Sound.) You thsapcaa a riveciempey. 
ing into Lillooet Lske about 5» feet wide «ud 
4 feet dpep, with qnuAd'efabth" current. You 
next piroceed on anintarrupted by raouuta n 
or tWatap until-yeti come to the male branch 
VÏ.the Squamjah river, which we crossed to1 
the left (although f think .it’s a better Irai), 
by keeping on the W*tl side,which takes you» 
to the Indian vilfage-on’ the Sound.) Thai eiv 
river ia very much blocked up with.timber j-c. sec 
After croesiag the Squemieh river itis a direct Ma 
open veHey to Howe-Seeod j there is plenty, 
of lied all the way, ami-room for half-a-dozen 
gawj miltn.there being abundance of white, 

qglhs. cedar, and yellow pine», all of which

iio a level valley,from the start, abounding 
. bear, deer and berries, 

ft is 40 Or 50 miles from tbe Pemberthu road, 
f bere. are temp pooltihki for rAofihxe, Lou 
of Scotch heather far sheep. On arriving, 
withia ten miles of the entrance of vbe Harbor 

‘the ground begins to slope and being covered 
with h«totioh,«rites,:ïowars ,&c , is a little.
Swaimpy, notwithstanding the. member for
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L, ;ri, «WtMÙUtE»'

•sh vieuUus fi Mvi a
1 tr -- I -Utor Confederation and the ROtmed

IN A Perpetual IuJancflo* In 0 ban eery, dated

So
n extenso n Pol vermaoher’s Pamphlet «Fro- 
soumis end Medioel Reports of cores, eonlata- 
e numerous extracts from many standard and 
torks, vix. hr Qercira’s ‘ JMstmla Msatca,» Hr 
Precitoe of Medicine," Dr HandfleldJetme 

is» Sod Functional Uisoders etc.” ' Jhls — 
behad at the office of thle Paper, er *0 1, 
bar’s Galvanic Rslabllahment, 2M *'nt fit

ittics were

wntW
;ro »■

1 ORiY GOOD J &DOI
Sllj Ol E.Ç0* Vt' » CJ n : ;rt>u ü u 'j Jti -d
G ' b

$ B6u
J ud
iilO b do.8JH

P ) î- ».*1vD »Of^
Gezyeral Depot:

«»• LA8GUBÏ dk CO.
iTB8 STREET VICTORIA.

that ‘nigent political ueoessity’ is fiapplitkr 
within the-deéidèupon which we areeDt'Hng^t 
may come to-i fate. It was well rtitoarkefi 
by the,Bo/n Mf Detkin, in (be oouree ol the

M* CSI.UI IKQ ton*CXx Army Med Stiff) 1

loros yin »,
«vus orientxl asd cult nm

«•i~ saSA-sg^SaK.teiS$iS'"5Mfe
îffiKMsiîaissaSgfei

i

!

i
no therefore are cautioned age hut "»<ag ah;

Veins Browm (hloredynè,
is.to^H^At UiM AJTDACnOJr. -

pleasent results sttendiog the mao at münei mg may take it at *11 hours and limffe^ae

gwasss^bjSiS
ffoboX dÏÏTc^ “ fa fitoto qwn-

FSr^""40-Uos Asrl, Rissellcommaolcaied the Cette-

bolora use Chlorodyne.—See LaacSt^lScfil,

Montgomery, Ran 
ihsy: "Chlorod ’
«, Asthma

Oil

e®

I

acre lor se 
istru

Sbin i ! , -ttl Mil tlû-
4?°» &o.;ni îtBOd1 V

f KW* frrn AdEttarahe*.
10 ,-ti-

idt Susfwtmetj
igicO edi iiennc’**3ÿSRSm 

te ïsasSSr
î every ease of Chdlera in wfclc]br&
V"%’e UUMe*,ne "««taistoH* *
om Modieal Times, Jsn 10,1866—ChleeWdyn 
-by Fjÿü, “fdicaUltactl tloeers.
-•nniSTi *>*, *î“S“l»riy popular did it 
-utandfid.a «Ikk 

i the General Board

il
- wi^

Oc»am<s>àtmrr{A».iB, x-ozwzxxwr
ife .aïoqque 101 eiiOfcâJ' id.iioid .j- ^ i

S(iso #noT to \:':o etiJ *■*
hi—-m. MjkCAOXWWJkfc

'f.

g

in

:h'unity. »od eoocord are esseottwl. Cuewta 
has given British Colombia good terms. Lot 
bat carry out her. eughgetheot's in the same 
loyal spirit and ttow Peaifio Province will

«srees^toriBse;'

Tia;
mown Mxnutxctueeà ese obtsloaSIB Masha** 

30} fSW.Htmi» I»theiffght. -,
jfisr*hakwa*rf»H saetMsAih* «*:«*»*«. with «.

iW U1PWH1 |

K.StitesrsHmi'ny
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ob jetoo

terme that they were no belter than we de
served. ranyrT ,--~r t. :
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genuine without the words >Br 1 e on lb.. Government stamp. Ovei wEslmin. 
mony accmpenieseach bottle. °'waeUn,n« 
> Manufacturfir, 4 x DAVENPORT 
! KU.HXLL dTXSST, BlooKSBDET, LOXSOSS 
lilies, U. l’^d., 2s.|#d., *,.6d 1

•t * nd 11

'^*0 5slro*
«•' eu easily and ” ‘hot Mans*

AMERICAN STAMP Oo,
- Heildan. Ctea, U.|,
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aomT’ ». Family Orders promptly sttetded to aid
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, • U«4ts to mn-jpwTOwg.......Manufactory,

S FURNITURE, fid! CHARTRES COFFEE
ara just R~e,TOT, ^ PBUtCtoatoWAJUto».. ™Bi" ™ ,ÀMILY »«•

the handsomest .election"at Prepared by

ES^bSS1 BaîaHOni’

Furniture, autfrisMs, Bpfcelsierleg 
«oods, Fkhtire Fraees,

AM Inlsot every thlag:tt»t ta necewy for Houinlur- 
nlshing, usai Fr ees whlen I am determined shall 

not oe nftdereo’tl by anybody,
- ' HGOBMÜBL,

Cor. Government k Branghton Street

GAXDEÏKB AND FLOEI8T

Will atom be untensMe. The 
Wto hlew them *p if obllged-to aban. 

i SMSmJwel 'dWm Wertta 'brlfl be eons true ted 
i^plhelutotoef • >s*i u . » 
riMAU>LMt April 2f—Evening—Fort I try 

—,, I..;,., , »-i* ,w ,^-rwlr replies le tele WèMkUei batteries:
>u> cam- M «ttaekof the fort k imminent.

titfiteywfi* *wajJgj*£g9SSL jnr!n»Jh6
■®aK*“ **»£S£t££ sra itîsrstZkST» s

llWSSt-L gd. Provisions ayri»*,* ildom, and are

„ . ... tb theCommnne to release 
. *•< *M AStltoUhüp Of Pari», and other eeefesiae-

barel. wound log ihresrt Ike toes.” on; ■ ccr»s 
I»j|.iltwv»iasisr.',e edi o: Mil raUwe*;*.p#IFW^*epeetaîtertie TeUfraph 

<&*£«» PrtacuxJfgeUijt »ys NtM Itii etp**ad I.iy will be stormed

S IBaîwSSa. be~. p.,i. a.

WWW demanded hr them. 
,AW»,4w*l^-inThevtasdalmeot effire 
lisad eiilliy/ssraon i»q ms, tmuu p*id- 
rpiwMtobiibSwU to 1886 with to.

TheThe northwester continue?.
(talk of the cargo of silkworm eggs re
cently brought here by e party of Ja
panese merchants has been sold by 
telegraph to dealers in Marseilles, Ge
noa and other Southern European ports 
and were shipped overland yesterday*
The value of the shipment was nearly 
half a million dollars. The remainder 
will be sold at auction to-day.

Bax Fbanoisoo, April 28—It is an. 
deretood that Tweed and others of the 
Tammany politicians will have a meet
ing of the Democrats of San Francisco, 
bat no definite programme has been 
arranged.

8av F&ieeitoo, April Ifi—The Board •'
Supervisors held» special meeting to-day aid 
fixed the rate of real estate taxation, for the 
ensuing year .at $186per$100on Its ralnation.

Hamers are entreat that negotiatioaa are 
pending between the Central Mail Steamship 

6 .Company and the North Pacific Transportation 
Company, by which the Panama tine is to

>HHndMknHS vrayaraHiss?

------------ » tvJT"n«to. ttUfSM we quelled. and Panama and Mexican ports. <»ttaU>( taanf^d treating
PABlSw-May 1,—Cluserel is dismissed from The scandatoes scenes attending some of the SitheiSSsîf'iitotâSta „ .k , , Ï" ^office ef JMitototer el Wat by Commune and late military excursions will net be allowed to «naUnrfL. mrfttoi«raatniS? n?pï^iS«î2^*

Is eeder alien*. be repeated. OScers of companies Will here- eWaM,armsUnglnyestnient«,wmflad oeWeBaileto.

*SSaSti»îKiR&SÂ ■sssr.srES&arn^ sssESEF®ss««sIsEÉ&liES® 2;
OMiÿk'MaMAaM »«.«»1Jwiîiî^r.'S^îE'Z

ortUftn rail way will.be open to carry W__^.------ s».- xJ.-- trooos have b**e been io glaring that it is' found that the
provisions to styMtlKJ gf Bd ? H loIefcSsat^d É^aiT^VtiJiT^aliôüs reP|atation of tbe wool produced by the entire

^œSîïïSSiîS'Æ &ggg*-3g KS&2-» 
jaggejmstoEw *86 ........ SBSh^^SSfL’SJS:

og!£fi^niâ£^ss£diflS5g|Kcâf 5 o’clock this evening. • Wtoegw*:» graed scene j. Mcacfiam of Britrsb Colombia.
London. April 9fl—,Th« T&-<gr*r^ rftL 6,f ‘b* T,Flo6r-The local miTfers hâve again ad

bno^Ï7rt.à% ra!L.£rj~L5*— £.?*■ ratifia.jfhiatt. . A fire vaaced their rates 25c. pet bbL making a tieè
tn Irani iffo.aAonticm TsoiUa’dfTTiDX'fpT’dei’T^^-'^^ of 50e. per bbl. within a week. Super in tk*

• Vgraalfies ootpoets g2 05 has beeT paid. -Hay—•i6@2t per 
ton' Ncw Potaioe^-3c-

Sm (»T mamlasd TSLiaaApa.)

.¥ :s*
..................... _ key. Iitthon, Apirl 88—Thb road steamer,when

teeu telfiàied about 12 miles below this place, broke the 
6fil»iWt#dlP8"8«"4 by Gov- lower shaftand will hasp; to remain until a 
Hu boa -- .-a’-' l new pee is sent from below. Previoua to
gSSNMiilV kWS^toId tfiat >1 toi* aocident, wtieb wa#; caused by a flaw io 
iWWdFW h&y* to .tomato In the iron, the etpamer worked, moat eatialaet- 
IWF-' i, Ofily, movie*ftp and dowjj ^l grades with
■— ^TTTTS. toe greatest precision aed ease, hauling a

States heaivy load of about thirteen or fporteeu tons.
WWeApsil fi^Tbna far there Thus .far much,time has been, occupied to 
.f WWM elmpifc amounting to ™oroigbly.,examining the enure road and 
MUbljbatorp tfa. Southern Qlauns bfidgaa. some of which received new aup- 
1b '«ads eae now paw without

TtMtoe to thfc ^-.toadiasBrmbi^ teBa.-»'-mif-toa atata<itthat. the decision of the the sbghtest danger.
l..JlSSftg.5Sg>5^5SS^g T .*■«*»«» « K-'» f"
bridge wLyMitlW iwHUliH'ttw'a»

^JKpL groaxsaaes^gag
a„„im 1mu_ -&.1 -11*.-.»■"■ ».d.™™

-$£&£%»£■ SSfl
are theooming nomerous and the frqrsl **«, ftrgond Ahi* term, will not be decided 
national guards have 844ft of'ghnl*^ «oui after tha expirmton of the recess, among 

IWWlKferihfr Whr S>flfiâhiâtWtoVt-i *** fw» toe Oiranit Court Of Ken-
ed to reach Versailles, bat was arrested ^f ,;ha oouaii.
at fhéJ,1dflW5Ma S*|hts Biti; tnpther
Ml rue- Otnpvste. eitjec io*, cief0lijn«v thL oQaeÜtetioùalit? <al Aha so.

w$«5Br&5B3affi«S5BteH 
atittsass* sbksssissxim

w m l OfoRolKdr ' »**• ;; '"V ^y- •*em>AkxasNism, Virginia, tiato etening 
Tt‘* tibtomunieta have established says that Jwmee M. Mason of Virginia, 

baUariemtojitOtor.gwle-lo -Mantmartiw: toe-OhifcdWiW Minister to England, to 
Thiers jwe*Nfi)heah tafls tha eonwtfy not ètiftiofed td lfn through thd night

the inB.urganto arejaolated. AH Fraaaa-. rltqiy^sledvgead-.* lecture this evening 
is withthe Assembly intis efforts to Intb» Masawie^Tampie, oat he climate 
comtonm utity wWirUheriy, . ~ , .r. And veseutoes of the great ^f yrtbwest,

Pf0»,^Vtftt2f--Th/ CoAÎûftW W 5before^a lto'|gÿ aôtttehce of dubitantial 
forbidden a requisitioiLon the property budges»’ifoêli Afitato was welf
of foreigners. A delator *40 hours is received. . j. ,
granted to pftt*»P*jto|.wejmdfidMM of Cme*eo, May L-The Irtoaac’. Wash- 
48 and 60 to join battalions, otherwise mgiowmpeeiakwto» Aaoeedlt having been 
they will be oourt*.«nwtiatod#ie ihiowniu sbestUteeieac ia- these dispatches

jsa mà^ts^ssst ajsÿssœîi^srsas;.

Mallmwadsdlis «w-tf*eiawpbmj»»’. *x 3-obv ;k^ fiDieb«d Siü—L----------——-      ytt;m>iv« my tsmposam ahiiwivot vsMo?e?*,'ArU*^>*i*'*,*,an*0*<É“r«e-twi » *j-

•ysssowiwwïïzrÜwSM?.a"amas 
a^'gggâTft ^rHSJkSSsSW’T:«.S&sjTO^sîbssssx sâst ....... -— trr*»»»s

ha ■ b..narrdBJf*TP L?" FlfT :.d) fcc. avijawym-,;, , :1„, ------ : ■ April M. isp, (1 / >|; ^ ,„„aiW,

in ernir)rciîD£~ir8 other proposals to j»vi a ®ar«*tn a W *Mbor, ,±'ortiano4 ^
.'■x, [ The naiMp ot 152 pastongers were
us dependence ou, tBdTyeot taxation. While telegraphed lfist bight leaving Ogden
u <«tasjM-n»ar h. i^SBSwP. %. m‘>I5w*S5*m îîl tneiiSîîfilôi Â“ ""WWW ** oio rtgelor tftli

^BSSSSaggg ffîÉ W
PAfÜ^pril ** OhrieSma NUiaonjwiU arriîTm San

along the line. Southsra forte ass delapidaled riMOiMO about the 90th May.
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A Ui aaeeoaclog totM publie In general that be i. 

wlU obfltoma at his OH SUM on 3ohmon Street,
»uaBS»sMapM co,,,te
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Coffee of the best brands
ALWJlTS ON HA1TD anfi daily Roasted and 

Ground, and oarefally put op ic i poaad 
papers, and in Tins 1,2,'Sand 10 lbs.

the

g’ feM

Wl

•.or day,

citi ALSO—Always on hand a|targe Assortment ofthe Planting and Pruningh >W .laoniiooe ‘tot
this evaeiag li

Ip part of:* .yfcUAlBB’,1
4e—fliviety ad-': t

st isinL- '• *,•-

a in ah
a Singer,10 SI MlxeASpfoa, 

Nutmegs,
thaï tlllifornli Mustard.

W.MgtlsWar will And It to their

Qaalitj and Prices.
I®-4!1 Ordera promptly>ttended apdneatiy sxeeated

1. BAOAZZONt,
ap2S ly Jobnsoa Btrew^lotooia. y I

temi isue
A
Exw

Paris,
decl the above 

i as regerdero
the
the
wbi U» bttttix ftpNtt XhoStandaFdadn JbbnWeOelr, L

BEEHIVE STORE,
ThU”

tog
COB GP BKOAD ASD TOST STREETS,

Upholsterer and Paperliangôr
malm* amdiiKPowraa of o; is ■

M «UtiA
>iw BEDUHie OS ALL KINDS,

Experienced Upholsterer and Paper-

REASONABLE BATES,
"‘•n‘tbo" 1ho “ w- 

,pl,m f»*HM WB1HB.

■ 3 «pVBBNOB :>:<! :
HIS «BACS IBS AMD 0O1BB8.

»*èCTV OOVEBMOIU
toe BI6BT BON; TBS BAKL OVDÀLKH1H, U p 
VH*JUta«r HON. THB SABLOVBTAlBvBj 1

reti

■ *AW*e«tll AJVm ACTVJAWVted. ini
V):tW ilT i 1JWidwfT .ouiqiai era

e Ud OMnswiieu from «ta hnaortdh f po- 
siticm» ■» the liltogn of Let feâfnefitfix
and occupied it. Fert DMasy is silenc
ed and Moul’ineaogtvfi
total Communist Idsdsf 
wounded and 3000 prt

fire at Fort D'lseyy^^jgjgg^iahed and 
the berraoks in the fort is entirely de-

i3M ‘•vftik^M* wj^.c

•-i
3 m ■-y

Aum] Revenue, £703,456 it »

ROBERT BÜBNÀBY,
. «tt «OTsramemtgteael

Marine Insurance

^BBTAIIIVIO BlITKANGl COEPANT
Transacts a general Harlbe InSuranoe huefnees. 

cash assets,.. .u.....#...... ^i,Wrhee »■ s

: I i J. BOBSBBON etlWMBf,
Who Is authorised1 to adjust tad pay LosaS**^

m£&
The A"

led. The 
killed and

m
AOBXTIN VIOTORIA 

«Pt*biers.
erT*Vi

3tc iSÜ
Polony el British tielweHa, Tnnceiver

kUud. T«à wii :

Aosmssvg&gat the hour of ELBVBN In the forenoon, before the Hen
p“±tc» »
assigned tn enquire, bear sad datarmlne all tressoas'

ov»ry. IhsOsol at Our Udy ths <*ieen ia the said lahe® 

boand So Appear at ibniasM Court by recogniaende ôr

iisasea, are rt^ulred to rot era each reset ntsacou, icaui-

Given under ay hand at tin Sberlfl’a Oflce, 
Vlderispoetba"..................

sail liste. «cor; «be—-I Fir© Insarance
fNNÜRAjVC* CWEL

ij, (1 ...... SSjOSOjeBB
rte«,ordâmT UMM

Agent for British Columbia and Washington Territory.

■ Assurance
C,”pa?7*' OLAS«OW assbsano.

- Paw HP; CAFITAZ.---------------X3,OOa,M«

wm^sses^
Accident Insurance

Çmioeoa tq-mprrow.
Weaiher miidr-rives rising faat,

■ j

iâfjtppintj JnteUtflwa.
Ip

port of Victoria, BRijisB Columbia.

ENTERED.

April 26—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
April 17—Stair enterprise, Swanson, NevsWesteleetsr 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dielt, Ban Juan 
April 2S-r£imr Ippbel,Starr. Pert Townsead 
April 2V—Sip Otiesn Qseen, Duke, San Juan 
May 1—Stmr Olympia, 1 inch, Fort Iswasand 
Stmr Enterprise.rwansoa. New Weatnt 
Stmr Smtua, EUershank, Barrard Inlet 

CLEARED.
April 26—Stihr Isabel,Starr, Pt tbwnssnd 
Stmr OttaEÿ Lewis, ft Wraugel, 
fcttnr California, Bayes, Nanaimo 
Stmr Orapoler, Devereaui, Skeena 
April 27—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, NewWeetminitsr 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, a au Juan.'
April28—Brig Bobt Cowan, Rerelly.Honolale, 8 l

May 1—Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
8tear Isabel Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Jin 1er prise, rwanson, New Westminster 
Stmt Me mal Btterahank, Surrard Inlet 
Bkne Lulu, Knowles, sbanghae 
Sip S ngleader, Bake 
Stmr ttta, White, Part Townsead

Pa

ap23
instar t H

Lier
8 . wm... . " Vj '

y^rWW ÏW8BBS4WÇE COMPANY OF 

_ alUP _________ J. ROBERT8QN STOvAET, Ageet.

flMifitz fire Amrainûîcë
-J
LOMBARD BTRRBT and OHABIBQ OBOS8 

IjONDON. >•’ •
JncrtA-bll^rlx^d, rL->a3v

fi 4>D

ÛHnTA2^CC^^^dBeail, tn<l

CKmiptalnt* wlll be heard In the: ordeg In which they
the Victoria

By order of the Board,

Victoria, April apply;.

or oh
Moi
from

. San Joan

PAsscNonas.
CHAS. O. WYLLT, Sect’y.

< Caution. ■ • o'. »v . «

<A*aera and aeltarn wtlti bernvDkndin sariene tttiga.
On beha^of'Hhn mafbfltf of the^»i»b^^Lmd 

Cmditaiwr.ii a la # ta.-t.«: : nev I
Victoria, Mart» SI,,Mdl , , . „ , . :

Peters, Smith', Jones, Thompson, abodes and 46 otheia
-. liOs, i fifty

au 11fi Per stmr Olympia, from Paget -SOuadt-lire McBineey, 
Mrs King, Mrs Chapman, Mr Bnohannan and wile, and 
Messrs Chapman, Miller. Umandlce, Babbitt, Kalina, 
Stewart, Jamea, Roqertsoh, Haley,-Riley', Smith, Stod- 
dart, MeQuade, Schumacher, Matt, tiorteh, Fleteher, 
Cbapmaa, Lead*, Robinson, Johnson, Miller, Fraser, Ser
gent and 2t others.

Per steamer Isabel, fm Puget Sound—Mrs and Mr Mc
Donald, Mrs Tneken, Mesera Bowman, Bohny, Baker, 
Murphy. Thompson, w liera, Carr, Dunlop, Lewis, Clancy 
Jordan,Belcher, Taylor,Steele,Crawford, Newten, Sat-

r.
u-

tns ' i■1 M ,e

M»Rm?'mt
I *3!

rail lessee 
•fitoLen,'“r'^s'SWOTfiaiate»»» c ’dj

£

is mei
cam
crei T,T XI«B.

nA.JH QtLV LD ÇEaLLt: LIABILITY
N6TICE—MPBBAI’fi BAKEiflfi 1 ■ viC’B.pitai Stwcfifc — *■ >,. gT5Qiüfl(k;i :-^PElSte

av

Panama. Sailed,

Alexander Mac-
1

ilif . 0960BIRD « n
-rnHm------ --------r

In this city on Ihoreday morning tfae 3SXh iuei, John 
Wilkie. Esq, merchant, a native of Feeble», Scotland,
•ged 39 year»: P -SDiaO It*. - * ,-i/*rio

•c a *

^tatdniiai.. âhéi____l'"'
Chemist & Drug^

il !?#» JPH^9QH fiTp»y; -

Thomas Shotbclt»
MANtnrioTBiBBB 0» <

8^a J^?ioaiad«’ 6Hn-
7 ! g»V Be»V* Syrop,

ABTRATfir[f4^B WOm,

Ce» 0«ek and Tate* street, Victor!*.

Haring purohsi? Z’lahM^/ gtSmwsa-..

-^œnssasasaâSSÊS^

** -^îgJEWSihii^

PH r
JUST RECEIVED

AlLWAf MACIAKUKZa, M os l and 3
Rgdaima—In fall, half and quarter bexe»

Bokm’giunterfi,

inc
R

by
? 25

Cle»r Lake Cheese,
BootdyOBtmeei is *•* *> W »»4 7 lb Uh, 

For *»!• by

the co

c. 8TBOU86,
Me 8 Commercial Row, Wkartlm

NEWS' NE
The “ British Colonist ’■ is 

ZeWipaper published at Viet 
receives the Latest Telegra] 
patches, as a comparison wil 
Late Telegrams appearing in 
paper are copied without credit 
after they have appeared in ti 
Colonist. The circnlation of ti 
Colonist being greater than th 
other Papei, it offers the best i 
Advertisers.

The Civil List Agilatii

The agitation which was 
swept British Columbia from 
stern like a typhoon and made 
eminent “ shake in its boots ” 
to have fallen still-born nponth 
of "fact people of the Mainland, 
•alt cannot be matter of eurprii 
Civil Islet Bill was essentially

...WÊnmW. irVhould never 1»
passed »! the time and io the 
which It appeared. Not that 
tained elements of real danger] 
one-shelf of what has been affird 
cerning it is true, Bat as a 
legislation it was iooportune J 
plied a convenient hobby-bo 
which, to Use the language ot d 
her for Liilooet, to “ buck agi 
Government.•' It required j 
amount of prescience, however] 
diet that, in the hands ci the t< 
to Whom it Was committed, tb] 
horse would never win the rao 
Mainland. It would appear d 
deterred by <be rebuff with w 
met at New Westminster,tbesa 
have continued tbeir course in 
eetioo of Cariboo ; bat whole 
hobby - horse, cat ries them or ta 
become a question. It is to bd 
that so long as “ the land ** Ij 
they “etan* treat *’ they will 1 
dienes ; and, so far as tbeir libs 
is concerned, it is a mutter of J 
live indifference whether Ahead 
ce» OQOB'st of a greater or 
number ot persons, so long as I 
lasting series of resolutions art 
in the name of “ We, the peep 
rich Columbia,*1 and the fad 
chronicled ip their organ at thd 
There are advantages in small 
It will cost fewer “ bits ’*

■ the accustomed ‘treat* and o 
is more easily attained, 
ooetemptlble and barefacel 
lesqne Mae never perpet 
the name of “ the people.’’l 
excels in the sublimity of its id 
the action of the “ Three Tool* 
Tailors.’* But it will be obse 
the announcement of every « 

iting becomes fainter in thd 
. The last St Hat Valley is a 

In very modest terms ; 
only one of the ^jockeys « 
tioned *in connection with 
{s led fo suspect that the hob 
has thrown the other. This is 
pmriotin mission of these two I 
Is noticed io the Cariboo Seaftij

Asoemvi Msetisos.—It haw 
nuoeeeeed that a series ot monster! 
in opposition to the Civil Li»i B 
passed would be held “ from Dan I 
Sheba," from Vieforia to Oaribej 
Humphreys and Kay started to 
the programme of the agitators, 
attempt was at New Weatminstj 
the meeting was postponed tine dw 
of the requisite notice sot having 
en by the President of the Mooid 
ell. They next tried Yale, when 
fixate earned, and they started fod 
That they will carry out their d 

i» te Cariboo is very doubtful.J 
Pie here have something else to q 
troubling their heads about such

4
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